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It's Quite A Thrill'
Says U.S. Astronaut
R A R L Y  M O R M S O  I M R Y  IN  F A R H  7
Pearson Considers Steps 
To Columbia Treaty Talks
(JTTAWA (CF - Prune he U»ki fei«>rtt-*s Wfnre a snosn*.
te r Pear>on sbhJ U«day the |ja\- s,ng vatniiet ’
t r iiin c tit  1- i-.iurUliTu.fe* the Mr PtarM.u :«tul li;e s-it>
»tes.* tt w iil take to I'osiraU ceiJafe U> l>« lulio^ed ana the
Brstu-h C o l u r i b s  a ami the <>i<1er us wtuch \h t i-iuM.'uial 
Uriitc^i it hi'id A lu r J c n R
foj t h e  C olam bii fhu jid  he c<j«.uited }»iu?jabiv 
R iver tieaty, v,oul:l be d.!CUM.ed by cabaiet
•'We boi« to have the s>rtv duimg the dav.
c tdu ra l part of it a ll tirasght- On hiv return last Saturday
en«l up la th neat 48 bo.urv,'“ fft)rn Hyanru* Pott. Mavv y **L';
had
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that 2o:i;e changes should be
ill the treaty governing 
ig-dciaied hydroe lectric 
inent on the Columbia
Three Parliamentary Parties 
Study Tactics For Thursday
OTTAWA *CPi—Tlirce of the subjects affecting the vanous 
four parliamentary ii a r t i e s drr>artn;rni: t
n terl behind ilo 'c r l dnots today ITic 2.1 Social C icd it MF’ s also 
tn lav down their Etrategv and arc scheduled to meet and 
tactic* for the rcssion nf Par- party leader Robert Thompson 
liam cnt which oi>ens Thur.sday. has said he w ill invite the
The Koverning U bera l party party's former whip. Dr. Guy 
MP.s. the outline of their Icgis- Maremi.x. M f' for Queb<?c-Monb: 
la tivc plans annidcted bv the inorcncv, to exphun hi.s [xisi- 
cabinct Tiic.-day. are to get tion. Ur Marcoux tp iit the 
last-minute advice on how to party’.s QuelK'c wing during the; 
conduct thcinsclve.s in a House weekend and announcetl he w ill 
where they are four incinlicr.s sit in the Coniinons as an inde- 
•hort of a m ajority. [icndcnt-Social Credit ineirilier.
Prime Mini.stcr Pearson may However. Dr. Marcoux said 
f iv e  the 128 other Liberal MP.s Tuesday night on the CHC lele- 
•  nd the 61 .-^enatoi.s invited to vision program Inquiry that he 
the niid-aftenuKui meetinu an has not been invited to the S>e-
niiksJe 
the :<j. 
d f.tiO ' 
itiver.
The prune m inister «Uo told, 
rep'll ter s he exivects letters to j 
provincial governriu-nt.s atxiut a| 
rnyal eornmhsion on bicultural-t 
i«m "w iU  all have gone out by! 
the end of the day." !
Mr. Pearson said he and his' 
cabinet colleagues would attend 
a pre - session L iberal party i 
caucu,-. meeting later today and 




SOUTHEND. England iAP»— | 
Giu.seppe M arte lli. an Ita lian i 
nuclear .scienti.st. was accused 
in court tCKiay of being a spy 
for the Soviet Union.
M arte lli. 39. was cmploycel by 
the European Atomic Energy 
Coinim inity lE u ra tom i and had 
been working .since la.st Novem-
outlinc of the legislative !>lans 
which w ill Ix- unveiled in a 
PIK'cch from Hie throne at 
Thursriay's 0 |)ening,
The Progressive Con.scrva- 
fives were to meet a few hours 
earlie r, mainly to a.ssign task.s 
among the 95 MP.s and [Kissibly i for the graduation td his daugh 
line iiti a shadow cabinet to act; ter Iro in  nursing school Tucs 
a.s chief (»arty simkcsinen o n | d a y . ___________
n rita in ’s Culham Re- 
Laboratory in Oxford-
cial Credit caucu.s. He al.so sa id jber in 
he would not attend if invited., $carch 
n ic  17 New Democrat MPs shire, 
held their pre-.scs.sion caucus wa.s arrcstc'd April . 28
Monclav. a few' days earlier I ,|j,on his return from  n tr ip  to 
than usual so tiia t leader T. C. i iqm.s.sel.s and accused of com- 
Douglas eould be in Saskatoon| “ fin act preparatory to
Governor "Trying To Wreck" 
Race Agreement In Alabama
DihM INGHAM . Ala, ( A P l-  
A Negro leader says Governor 
George C. Wallace is trvdng to 
undexinii)d a biraeinl agree­
ment on n irm iiighnm ’ .s racial 
probloitis l)v k e e p i n g  state 
iroopt'rs In the city.
And while Rev. Fred L. Shut- 
t|esworth was eidling on Wnl-
ingham.
The president had lunch ifi 
Wa.shington 'Dicsday w ith 25 
Alabama piibllsher.s and editors 
and the main topic of discussion 
was the .state’s rneini problems.
Kennedy urged eo-operatlon 
iK’lween ioenl Negro and white 
leader.s. and said that any Ne-
the commi.ssion of an offence 
ngaln.st the British  O fficial Se­
crets Act.
At a pre lim inary hearing, the 
Crown prosecutor conceded that 
M arte lli was engaged in re­
search at Culham that was not 
subject to securily rcstrictlon.s. 
But he declared: i
"The case for the Crown here 
Is that this defendant is a spy 
working for the Ru.ssian in te lli­
gence service and that he wa.s 
in iwssc.ssion of information as 
to how to communicate with 
that service—and the method to 
adopt if he should wish to com­
municate with the Uu.sslnn in­
telligence service."
AMBITION TO JOIN MOUNTIES 
LED VERNON MAN TO COURT
VERNON (S ta ff)—A Vernon man today pleaded guilty 
to impersonating an BChlP officer twcause he said he was 
disillusioned at not being able to Join the force,
Bruce Arnold Johnson. 22. according to v»lice. appeared 
at the home of Vernon lawyer Jack Carrigan in an attempt 
to sell magazine .subscriptions. But when Mrs. Carrigan 
answered the dcxir Johnson "changed his mind and losed 
a.s an RCMP officer in search of phony magazine salc.smen.”  
Asked bv Magistrate Frank Smith his rcastin for "such 
a foolish a c t" Johnson said he had no logical reason and did 
not know he would we charged under the crim ina l code.
"A t one tim e ." Johnson told the court. " I  applied to 
get into the RCMP. but was told 1 wa.s not acceptable. 
They gave no reason. 1 suppose I was disillu.sioned.
Magi.strate Smith said ho saw no va lid ity  m the explana­
tion and being "disillusioned”  gave him no reason to start 
breaking the law.
Johnson was remanded in custody for sentencing May 23.
Air Fare Retreat 
Raises U.S. Storm
WASHINGTON (AP) — Influ- department officiabs. His fare 
cntial senators, angered by the w ill go up to $.513 from  $486. 
Unlteri States backdown on a jh e  increase, voted la.st fa ll 
fare Increase on transatlantic : py International A ir Trans- 
a ir routes, called on govern-i jx)rt A.ssociation. actually is a 
nienl otficialsi toda.v for a pub-j j-^.fjuctlon in the d i .s c o u n I 
lie airing of the international | for return tickets—five
dispute. |5cr cent instead of 10 iic r cent.
In advance of an afternoon' 
lieariiig  of the Senate commerce! (H iANG li®  ITS MIND 
committee, ll.s chairman, Wn.sh- Tlie change went into effect 
ington State Democrat W arrenj SiUurday in EurojH.', but until 
G. Magnuson, protested tha tj Tuesday the U.S. C ivil Acro- 
tho U.S. had capitulated w ith*! nautlcs Board had refused to 
out a fight.
He estimated a five-per-cent 
incrca.sc in roundtrip economy
Sixth Orbit Coining Up 
As All Goes Smoothly
Faith 7 Fires Own Satellite 
During Third Trip Round
PEOPLE JUST 
LIKE PEOPLES
Astronaut Gordon Cooper was coinplcllnR his fifth  
orbit around the world today and seemed assured of 
beating the United States previous record of six orbits. 
When he reaches his seventh orbit, a decision w ill be 
made on whether he should “go’ for a further seven.
C A P E  CANAVERAL. Fla, Force m ajor war to observe the 
(A P )-A s tronau t Gordon Cooiierl light.s during night-time pha.scs 
raced round and round the*of the tlilrd . fourth and fifth  or- 
world today cn route toward' bits in a test of his ab ility  to
MECTEETSE. Wyo. (API 
The pimplc’s choice w a i 
easy in Tuesday’s election 
for mayor. Evart Peoples 
won over Jim Folks. 125 to 
37.
an American man-in-space rec­
ord. He de.scrilK'd his flight as 
"quite  a th r i l l"  ami launched 
his own private sattclite into or­
bit.
As Cooper's Faith 7 space­
craft si>ed high nlxivc the South 
Atlantic Ocean during the th ird 
of his intended 22 orbits, the 
pilot pushed a switch
Judge distances and to see a] 
ligh t of known intensity in ' 
space. I
Ctxiix'f kicked the satellite j 
into m b it three hours, 29 m in­
utes after he blasted o ff from 
(L’ape Canaveral at 9:04 a.m. 
EIDT alKiard an Atlas missile. 
The great iKxister i>orfoinied
which I'crfection in propelling
ejected a 10-pound sphere fro m ! hi-’ i  into
the base of the capsule. 2 to 166 miles above the
lace 'niesda.i night to r e m o v e ' t r e n d  toward extremism 
the highway patrolmen, Wal-| would be.st Ihi off.set by ecmfei 
luce again was calling on Pres-; between moderates on'
Idcnt Kennedy to w ithdraw fed-| ixith sides, 
cral troop.s he sent i n t o  Develoinneiil.s relating to Al- 
Alabama. abama'.s racial prolrlcms in-
Wallace replied to Shuttles-, cludiKi; 
worth, one of the leaders in the; Pre^ddent Kennedy delayed 
desegregation campaign, that (i,.<q.si,ui on asking Congress for 
the state trooiH'r.s wouhl remaiiu broader authority in c iv il right.s 
In Birmingham n.s long a.s he (>ase‘i iiendlng results of efforts 
thinks Ihey are needed to help to eiai racial ili.stiirbunce.s in 
maintain law and o k Ic i. the .south.
'Hio White Hou.se aimouaceil    --
no leply to Wallace's late-d te l­
egram piotestliig till' federal 
troops, iHit the iiresident has 
shown no inclination to recall 
the soldiers in previous ex- 




OITAW A (CP)—Prime Mlni.s- 
ter Pearson .said hKlay that 
Ameriean servicemen w ill be 
resi>onsll)le for the custody of 
nuclear warheads that are to 
be acquired f o r  Canadian 
armed forces.
class fares w ill co.st Americans 
travelling to Euroi>e about $15,- 
0(K),(H)0 a year.
A passenger w ill pay an ex­
tra $27 for hl.s New York-1/m- 
don economy (tourist) round-
perm it American airlines to 
adopt the higher fares.
USED THREATS
Brita in  had threatened to con­
fiscate American airliners land­
ing In Ixmdon and to take other 
steps to iirevent Ihelr oiieratlon 
on the Atlantic run unless they
tr ip  ticket, according to state went along with the rate Ixiost,
Sharper Drop Than Usual 
In Canada's Workless Total
The sphere, 5.75 inches in 
diameter and equipped w ith two 
high-intenslty flnsliing lights, 
settled into an orbit slightly d if­
ferent from  that of Faith 7.
Ccxipcr reiKuted to a tracking 
l>ost on Ascension Island that 
the sphere had been released 
succcs.sfully. But there was no 
immediate report on his olrserv- 
nnce of the xenon-gas lights 
which were to blink once every 
second.
However, Mercury c o n t r o l  
centre rejiorted later that it had 
received a partia lly - garbled 
mes.sage from (’oo)H’r which in­
dicated that |ierhnpn the exper­
iment was not as miccessful as 
o rig ina lly thought. A fu ll report 
was expected shortly.
1100,2 to 166 iles abo 
i earth.
Faith 7 reached a i>cnk sjreed 
of 17.546 miles an hour and 
circled the globe once every 
88.4.5 minulc.v.
I l ie  flight, conducted in the 
fu ll glare of publicity in con­
trast with the secrecy of Rus­
sia’s manned space flights, was 
hailed by jicoplt* around the 
world.
President Kennedy in Wash­
ington expre.ssed liappines.s at 
ttie .success of the launching and 




OTTAWA (CP) -  Pay in- 
crease.s for id l ranks in the 
armed forcc.s were announced 
by the government lix lay. They 
are ictioactlv i' to Oct. 1, 1962.
Tlie la.st (jcneial incrca.sc in 
wages and salarie.s for tha 
forces was In Octol>cr, I960.
The announcement by Asso­
ciate Defence Minister Lucien 
Cardin added that procedural 
chances have been made so that 
increasi'.s cnii l>e "granted at 
more frequent intervals than 
lieretofore."
Increases idso w iii result from 
a revi.sion In the system of 
trade,") pay. This, too, is retro­
active to last Oct. 1.
/J'lTAW A (CP)- 
|)ortunitleH rising 
and on the farm, 
employment total




A SAD SAGA WITH HAPPY ENDING
t
BENT TO rO.STS
Alxiut 3,(KK) soldiers have been 
sent to m ilita ry  irost-t In Ala-1 
bama, hut they are not In Hirm-j
Worker Killed 
At Kamloops
KAM l.oO rS (C l'i A )""II , 
structti'll W(i|).cr ilteii Ui l)o.:(illiiP 
here TiiesJ(ln|) a lter fnlling 20 
fi’ct from a ■■c.ilfutd 
.lohii Hii'iui.m. '.'6. of Ninth 
K i)n ) l ' '" P ' M il fc i i ' i l  h v .u l 1 0 ) 1 1 1  ■ 
i c  w ill'll he sinick .i (oncii't)' 
nlH itm int, then tell into the 
N'lusli T lum qi'in i Itivc i.
( )ffic)al • e' lo ti'i an ( 'ontiact- 
log ('iiiu)'.)!)' ' lid Iticnmui 
I u . iili\ ■•Imi'cd fn-m .1 c.il- 
\) .ilk
bVM I.tlO l’S (I
.M, JOp.Nb 30 *
She's Early But Wasn't
PERFIXIT TAKE
The 36 ■ .year ■
OEI’
old U.S.
.W IFE \VAT(:ilE.S ON TV
"B eau tifu l," was the way 
Coo|K‘r'H wile Trudy descrlhed 
the 1 a u 11 c h I n g. which die 
watched on teletislon In her 
j Houston. Tex., home, w ith llie ir 
j two teen - age d a u g h t e r s, 
A ir C'amala. 14, and .la iilta , 13.
He's Feeling Very Comfortable 
And “ Even Had A Little Nap"
Cooper'.s mother, Mrs, Haltiewhich would 
Cooiier, watched on 'I'V at the c u t  of orbit 
home of tier mother, Mrs. Orena* gency,
Herd, In Tceumseh, Okla. ' Cooper, who went to iH'd'I'lies 
Ah Faith 7 whirled ih ro iig h lfl'O '"Ig l)! at «:45, was awakenc) 
the henveiiH, Cooiier contlnuaily
MONTREAL (CP)  - Mm.
Margaret Early of Glasgow. 
Si'othmd. mis.scd the iHiat the 
(lis t time not to mention 
the tr.iin , the bus and the 
fcn y . Hut till- time sh(' livcil 
u|i to her name.
Th(- 67 - vcnr • old char­
woman she cat!,' heifcK 
M r- Mi'i'.s a ir lM ’il atsmrd 
the liner Einpresar nf Cnnndn 
lo<la,v. a week hiti'i than she 
had planned, wqih a tale of 
vsoc alHHit what went wrong 
Ihe (lis t time
She had been Isioked to sail 
fiom  G ic 'tiock. ScotI.md, on 
.M.iv 1 a ls i.iid  tiu> EnquiO'S of 
Urimm .'Mil 1' Isiardii))! lhi> 
tia in  1)1 (ihisgow i-he madi" a 
t . ite lu l'l i in  to the ladu'!. room 
In (lie  l i a lu  it . iliu ii
•~*X17rr~'tTtTe^^ — TT7WT
). U" ' 1 4). 1 lag)’)* it-'U t p io \ ah'
these things," she said in n 
thick Scnttisli accent, She re­
turned to SCO the train pulling 
awa.v fiom  the station.
Then she grabbed a taxi 
and roared to the bus deiRil—■ 
only to sec the him Just pull­
ing out. She waited 2.5 m in­
ute.'. for the next hui, apd 
when It arriy cd In Greenock 
m II IKhmlic-iin-lruur gulo and 
ra iiu to rm , cusliims officials 
rushed her thiough --  tail the 
Is iiil tender Wii’- jie t pulling 
awav from the dock.
"They offcrrNl to send me 
over on a '.pecitd ferry and 
let nil" climb a rtqie - ladder 
onto 'he -h l|)." she M ild . But 
rlu tliouiilit it w um 't Mich a 
rishI idea in n tm-mile-an-hour 
gde.
li.id to t,nldle li.o'l.
arranged for her passage the 
following week.
The second time she took 
no chances. Her alarm went 
off at ,5 a.m, and she left by 
car. She wa.s the first passen­
ger to Iroard the tender, "And 
1 was the M  iond to iKiard the 
iMial. I ’ ll tell .you that on the 
B ib le !"
Mrs. Early made the tr ip  to 
vi.slt two daughters, Mrs. 
Nancy Bowei s of Toronto and 
Mrs. M irlly Heath of Santa 
Marla, California, and a son. 
n iom as Early, of DeiirlKirn. 
Mich (Mrs, Bowers was late 
to m o t her mother at the 
tMiid )




'• \|.,C I ' lie /lUt. emph.i
Ic.iin iu j; of hci jihg h t, * joti d I w .i.v Lite. '
month to 462.000, the Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics and the fe<t 
end lalKir department reirorted 
tiKlny in a Joint statement.
The mld-A(>ril Jobles.s total 
wa.s 87,000 lower than the tolul 
for March and 23,000 lower than 
the total for A in ll Inst year.
I t  re|)rcHcnted Hoven per cenl 
of Ihe lala ir force, compared to 
unemployment ratc.s of 7.5 tier 
cent in A pril, 1062, and 9.7 i>er 
cent in A |iril, 1961, It was nlso 
a sharp drop from the 8.4-))cr- 
cenl rate of March of this year.
The statement said employ­
ment increased and unemiiloy- 
meiit declined more than usual 
for this time of year. Total cm- 
l)loymcnt jumped by 134,000 to 
6,097,000 during the month, ^
Soviet Protest 
Rejected By West
■ •  the Pacific Ocean
WASHINGTON (AP) —• The Midway Inland shortly after 7 
United State*. B iltu in  and Went p , ,„ ,  l o t  'nmrsday 
Germany have iigreerl on notes TliouHands viewed Ihe launch 
rejecting Soviet piotents agalni.t |„g  from nerirhy beaches, and 
a .NATO nude.'ir force. . m lllloic. watched on ti"h’\Islo ii.
D llilomatlc iiiKirmants saldj A fter O sijtcr turned his ca|>- 
Ihe theme of tho We.stern re-, sule around, it was In the pro|»( r 
l.lm i w ill lie that the pio|nu ed | orbital attitude. Inclined at a 34- 
N'ATO m ulti - lateial iiu c le iii ' degiee angle )'H I) Hu eartli
BC Lakes Stocked 
With Fingerlings
PENTICTON K 'P) -  Recrea­
tion and ('(inscrvalion depart­
ment workers i,locked Brltlnh 
Columbia hikes w llh more than 
223,000 t r o u t  fingerlingH In 
April.
Bulk of the lake stocking wan 
done in the Okanagan-KamliHipn 
area, whcKi more than 128,1)00 
trout were placed In variouH 
lakes.
bring the cii|i.’.ule 
in case of e iiicr-;
STOP-PRESS
BULLETINS
made salisfaclory reixn tN nlsmt 
ids jiersonnl condition and Ihe 
H.vstem.s in Ihe spacecraft. Early 
In the flight, there wns some 
enneern alxnit high tem|K"ratiire 
In the cabin, but this quickly 
cleared up.
As he pii).;.ed above (!alifor- 
nln near the end of orbit No. 2, 
he told the tracking station at. 
Point Arguello that he was 
"com fortable, real comfortable 
in fact; I ( veil had a little  
nail."
If C'<s>i«r completes the full 
(ilghl, lie w ill liavo been up 
for more Ihan 31 hours, drom 
pliig to a parachute landing in 
HOUthenHt of
by Dr. Howard .Minnera at 3:f»0 
n.m. Brenkfasl wum aerved at 
4:22 to C o o p e r ,  n!..stronauti. 
Schlrra and D o n a l d  (Deke) 
Slayton, and Waller C, Wil- 
liaiiH, Project Mercury ojiera- 
tlons director.




PENTICTON <CP) '• The
Bcaich of nearby Sknlia Lake 
for victlim i of an A p iil ',!7 phiiu 
ciaidi ended Tuesday with the 
recovery of the IxMly of Ifr 
year-old Richard George Parn) 
ley.
The iKiv pet i"hcd with hhi pur 
cut' and two <<f h it  t l i iee  iii.,|< i a 
when ll ic il  l>lfuie WlHl l',VO otliei 
p e l '.oris ahiaird iva". in (oll lnloii  
with a ll(|hter plane (iVi'i tin 
lake. All I even In the hen".lei
Wheat Sale?
' fciiMse.
W INNll'EG (CP) - The 
Free Preiis t.avK negotlaliom, 
are iindci' way for the firs t 
credit liido of Canadian wheal 
to Commiiniid Etmt Germany.
Tolls Probe
OTTAWA (CPI ~  The Rt. 
Lawrence Siiaway Authority 
of Cnriudii announced t/xlay 
that it will hold public hear­
ings on tl|c future of the fieii- 
way toll htriictiire as part of 
tin,’ CHlll)dlan’A|i)erl(,;an , re­
view of loilit on lh<‘ intei na­
tional wiileiway.
Winnie Slips
LONDON (Reutera) -  Sir 
Wim.toii CliiiK h ill lurched and 
alnuat fell a;i he was leaving 
till lloiiiai id' Comirioiiii cham- 
her today, He v.ua paying lila 
i.econd vhil to Pa ilia iiien t on 
. ueci'f rivi' «lavi.i idnce h" le-
filin g  the three icvc i.ic  jocKetal the olhci t r a i l  died. bom liiul .lummei.
t M m  t  KCLOVMA BdUBLY H 4 V  U . H O ;
Anti-Segregation Rally 
Ends In New York Riot
HEW YOEK iAF^-A t»«»- 
t iM j  la  New Mw-r-
i*E: Vepv dul|-K"t la lh4 4 *»»A 
i i»  p'r."i»|.SMiua, Aiw .
» »  e m *  miwd T'j«.id*y aigiil
A Stgju  tktm$e:=*P*r tn m  v u  
b4M».biNi B v im m  »4Jfei«d a 
httd  cut ou ! '« 4  a actffk; ana i l  
ateiirt wmdijmt w«r* i&4ii«ae4 
Fttwjr mm  we»t fcrf»ala«sl-. , 
TEe >».m, Bm  Hal>
re.as v i am  Colufi.>U« Bi'<.«lca>F * 
ms was uuiea ta
paul faeial epa ao4 •  pu*>;
R M  afver bm bV’ 
U r i  b»- ju  rnta la ta* buWi 
Ikilmw,, 33. *ti«j a * t j-
let <! a.t"Uck:i om to* Black 
w'tea he w»4  a te- 
p o c ttr h r  toe C tucap i D aily 
M k r it  fBMi h *  i«cag&u«4 »«v-. 
• ta l sd y *  am iiaat* * *  n * 4»- 
t w i  id %tm y«k t  
Mpci i
tt«  i« i4  m *  Bt k i i  B % tB € la tt' 
t o y  kail-. •■'Tkia u  ^  Itea**'
J5**C** Jew %1Mit '*
HcirKi.a *».» i««.ki£g to inier- 
toew St*-', A D fcjig ci Bij'- 
BiiagkaKs wfeen sh* uc-
cw i«4 Id to* ltot«Tt mctkJtoiii* 
XLiaf. mttOBB koma to Birmtog-
kajB waa boabBl tot* Uat Sat- 
•aeay £.'.<:.:i,t, «aa «£• «l iM  
tally'*
•S B IC ii A M taiia^pt
t ' l i *  bir-vA*( v)l to* aoKiffeMira 
toW.fTaitoei. kM *jr, Dr. Martia 
Lutoae Miaa Jr.. to43 to* raUy.
"W t to a it
teemiMid, asd i km g  you a 
u:wu«.«« fBw» 2iA7..«ii cotei'tot' 
patifi*. Wt cautot W lie* u«tU 
yaw to N*«f Yiwk ai'* fi«t 
j<M to N*w YiMB €*.oma tot tr«« 
we art lie*.
A IwiAe g>->t a ittf  Ual-
ro te  X. leader id to* Blaca 
M u ilim  m New Yaek aad a 
ra.Iiy »p*aker, told {x>li£* Be 
*'«si*yi feeip get to* }wiic«-*i.u- 
mated c«^wd o# S.Sd® laoctag 
He »-*.* reipotidmg to ckasu d  
*'wt wtBt Matoelto X ” aa to* 
railyr tttdwd..
tito  Biaek M.'wklia4 'wrgt att- 
• ra tk * i d  to* tecta , net lato* 
ttBUim.
Uto raUy I'fKtiMrf said tow:
y y k e c t i f  to* .gttoe.raig. was 
caused "tif a tinali. vticai arsd 
iriesiwcsiU* g»ix-p w&use acau 
aii'l nwuves t i4  rk.»kiiig to 
oorcmoc wita toa a£»-vtoi«ii 
(Ikrit and abni <d oar rally .’’
ASTRONAUT COOPER SPINS . . .
Ctoktfcaatd traa ta t* t i
OlVIDf MEMCAL iOLAJM 
t%* attroetut tcttftd <w lu* 
i ^ r t  atot at S K  a.m. foltow- 
a plrjaieal *aamtaatw« hft 
S t. H isM ta. H * Bad k « t a' 
pound tm n  Tuaaday.
Th* lk!.3 dBe.f attoffipl Tttaa-' 
day waa Said up » o r*  toaa two; 
Ikaain w-&ta a Kta.l ipump bad to. 
Iw  rtpUcad to a otoaal ^rfxaaf 
touit a m m  to* lauaeii pad aarv-j 
lea Om*t away from tiw AUaiJ 
booattor rocbat One* tbat tta i!  
llxad. tb* r ^ r  p r o b l a r a l  
croppad up at Bamuda aad tow ’ 
lauBCbtoi vaa callad off tor tow 
day. Coopar waa la tfe* capeada 
fiva hourt aad 50 mtautaa.
If  Coopar comptataa tow fuU 
St mbttk, K* will aelipa* by I I  
toa praaanl U J . mao-to-apaca 
r tfw d  held by Schlrra Glean 
•ad Carpeatar aacb clrciad toa 
globe three tlmei, and Alan B. 
Shepard — Cootwr'i twckup— 
and ViffU  1. Grlsaoin each
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P )-A Il sectSorut 
on the stock markat moved to 
lower ground during light naora- 
Ing trading today.
The exchange Index showed 
base metaU nearly IV* polnto 
lower and all other sectlocu off 
fractionally.
In a rather mixed industrial 
section, Algoma Steel. Bank of 
Montreal, DlstUlert Seagrams 
and Price Brothers all declined 
In a H  to 4  rang*. CPR and 
Walker Cooderham each slipped 
H .
Gainers Included Ontario Steel 
up H . sheel Oil ahead % and 
Bell Telephone. Texaco Canada 
and Canadian Imfjcnal Bank of 
Commerce, all ahead V*.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd, 
Members of th# Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s Esitarn Prices 
(as at 12 noon)
INDU8 TEIA L  
AbiUbi liVa I4H
Algoma Steel 53 M
Aluminium 29V* 29H
B.C. Forest 1814 18%
B.C. Power 21 2 1 %
B.C. Tele 57% 57%
Bell Tele 57% 57%
Can Brew n %  n y*
Can. Cement Ofd. 3 9 % 
CPR 30 30%
CMdfS 26% 26%
Crown Zell (Can) 25% 26%
Dist. Seagrams 51% 52%
Dom Stores 15̂ « l«
Dorn. Tar 19% 19%
Fam Play 21V* 2 1 %
Ind. Acc. Corp. 27 27%
Inter, Nickel 70% 70%
Kelly -A ’’ 5% 5%
LabatU 16% 16%
Ma.s.spy 1 4 % igyj,
DEATHS
Landon—Sir Timothy Eden. 
70, elder brother of former 
prime minister Anthony Eden 
who operated an exclusive girls 
school,
Montreal — Hugh Northcott 
Baird, 83, former chairman and 
chief executive of National Steel 
Car Coriwratlon Limited.
Uxington, Ky., — John Wll- 
11m, 8 6 , Ktarttiu; end on the 
Univcr,dt) of Kentucky "Im - 
morlnls of 'lift" foolli.ili team.
Parts—Pierre Courlade, 4ft, 
member of the cerdrni commit­
tee of the ’ ’rench ('ommunist 
IMiriy lind n foreign affairs 











W. C. Steel 8 %
Woodwards “A*' 18%
W'oodward* W li. 4.10
BANKS




Tor, Dom. I 4 **
OILS AND GASEb
B A. Oil 28%
Home "A’’ 14
Imp. Oil 44>4






Granduc 3 3 0





Alta Gas Trunk 30%
Inter. Pipe 84
North Ont. 1 9 %
Trans Can. 27
Trans Mtn. 14%
Que. Nat. Gas 7 V,
AVERAGES I I  A.M. E.S.T.
Toronto I
Inds -f-.8 l indj — 22
Rails 4-,85 Goldi -  m \
Util - .0 2  B Metab -1 .21  











Tonlte, T h u n , and FrI. 
May 15, 16 and 17
"She Walks By 
Night"









— END.H TONITF. — 
•‘LIZA’’ In t ’oior 
2 .Shows 7)00 and 9:10
GOLDEN OPERETTA ENCORE
6  of Ihe Original 12 Starting Momlay, May 20, with 
• THE GREAT WALTZ"
On# Show Only l i l l  — All Heal* 81.00
K i f r ’w tto "'B 'o » rr 'o r''t!:M '” ’W“# ir rT ’W c ¥ « ^
BARR & ANDERS(H1 |  We Need Trado-lnsI Got Wghost Trid»4B ABowmos Durhig Our •  •  •
O ur Mock of (ikcd is akiOirt (k f^ te d  aad we nauw Basts i ^ e  to  fiQ o w  many »uiOiQ«fY‘ lofttrtMatoUa. T a ie  adYiMaAe of o«ig 'nf f th
aikd buy made Q  E. Appiiarwcs bow * i  eaira k>w p«K»i! Y ou  caa  buy bow h k I p i  iu |B  tmde is  itoaajac««» bo dowa pajtaeat aad easy
laoiaW y tBrms- H us i» saJe event ul,l apfiiaace bu>er> a ive  w »k«4 forS Be here eariy-!
Giant Size 1 ^99^ . _ C iL A  A r t
13 Cu. Ft. ifS iU ^  $ 0 0 . 0 0
mads 15-mtouta suborbit shuts.
Four R ti * s t a B cosnMwauts' 
hav* vatdtad tnto tiabtt. Yurt 
Gagarts mad* it artMMwl oec*. 
CtosriB.a» Tam  I f  Sim#*—* « |  
tost was Ii3̂ v « d  by a *  Taa- 
6tta  flight last August of Ktoo-': 
laytv sBd Popsmch, who made 
14 aad 4 i ctrculti, raspectivsly.
Cwgm ti Bight plaa calisd tor 
a (toe,0Obmili leairaay pastteg 
ovar Bv* eoBttoasts and more, 
thaa IGG couatrks. A masslv*' 
f w r y  tkmi of m  toipa. 123 
alreraft aad If.ObO maa was 
strufig out baaaato toia orbital 
patsaa.
Th* flight was iBtawdad prt-i 
martly to gatoar madica! data! 
to praparaUoo for i o s g a r l  
manoM Isspa Into spec* sched-! 
uled with th* twoqmas Gemini 
spacacraft starting next year- 
aad later in th* Apollo progratn, 
designed to land American as­
tronauts 0 0  the moon tn this | 
decade.
•  TW O  DOOR
•  u m o  lO N E
Refrigerator
Freezer
B Fully automatic defrost 
m  pans to empty,
•  Coavenieat, roomy, roll­
out shelve*.
•  Safe. siVot tJtagnetk
dcicsr*
B AdJustatl# (tee  shelves 
and csMsenicxst egg r*.ek.
OrtBsariljr H 9 M
T 1 « E E  DAYS ONLY
Model 134U1
•  No Dowa Fajmeol




'S a ^  $ 3 0 .0 0
^  12 lb. Capacity
MATCHED WASHER 
& DRYER SET
Model 9 4 tn i — Model 94D21
Filter Flow Wtsher
12  lb, capacity 
Multiple wash cycles 
Long and short wash
cycles
Hot. warm, cold wash 
selections
Warm, cold rinse selection 
Soak cycle
Full width fluorescent 
lamp
PLUS EXCLUSIVE  
MINI-BASKET for wash 
basin loads
Matching High Speed 
Drjcr
•  Will dry load from 12 lb. 
wa.shcr
•  Fluff cycle
•  Safety start switch 
(child safe)
•  4 way venting
•  Completely automatic 
drying (not timed)
Set Ordinarily Costs 
479.00.
THREE DAYS ONLY
•  No Down Payment •  As Low As 16
Plus Approved Trade 
,10 Per Month




A whlsjier quiet, fast hair 
dryer that gives profes­
sional re,suit3 nt homo. 
Move around while your 
hair Is drying. Controls 
can be worn as a shoulder 
bag or clipped on l>eU, 
•nicre nre 3 heiU.'t to 
cluwsc from, plus n cool 
setting for summertime, 
'I’he exclu.slve rcach-ln 
iMinnct penults checking 
h a t r without removing 
cop.
20.95




Waxes and poll.shos, tool 
Floating action kcc|),s brushes 
LEVEL on any floor surface. 
Gives perfectly .smooth jkiI- 
Ishlng performance. Com­
plete with wnshnblo and dis­
posable snap on waxing pads 
and lamb’s wool buffing 
pads.
29.95




Designed with tiiree-speed 
switch and beater ejector right 
at flngflr tips. Weighs lc.s» than 
three jiound.s and can be hung 
on the wall or stored In a 
drawer. This jwwerful portable 








oiftrs trcw variety m 
cooking
£ai.y-»ei o w it t i i i ie r  aa4  
i-tuiiut# iiBver 
Bemevabl# os'*« door fw  
vary ckajcusg.
Wide 23" es-m.
Fast calr«4 tlem ceu  
focused btsst b r r ^ r





•  As Low As 10.70 Per Month
•  A i Ix»w As $00 Per Month
hfedtl 3U2I
This exceptional Range offer is in limited 




Gentle 3-rone washing action 
la rg e  9 lb. (dry weight> capacity 
Heavy duty pump 
3-rone washing action 
5-ycar written warranty on permadrlve mechanism 
Removable lint filter
SPECIAL LOW PRICE
. 0 0‘ 149
As Low As 7.70 Per Month
OTHER G.E. WASHERS Priced from $109





A large, light, deluxe .iteam 
Iron with twice as much 
hteani a.s any oIIkt  make, 
lt'« easy to fill, easy to 
empty, Hteam or dry nt tho 
flick of a button. The handle 







•  By far the ultimate in 
television enjoyment 
and Katbifactlon.
•  Daylight Blue picture 
tube
•  Front mounted Bpeakur
•  Ka.sy to use ui) front 
control-s









«L'' ■}. f'i- A ■ ■ .4,4! > ' ■ . , ' ■*;
19-Inch 
PORTABLE TV
Rinart slim, silhouette styl­
ing with a l)lg 19’ 
screen that fits anywlurc, 
goes anywhere, belongs 
everywhere.
- U ’ 
) • picture i.l|l 
0
•  No Down Payment
•  A* Low A* 10,70 Per Month 
HRKE DAYS O NLY ........... *199
ANDERSON
-594-BERNARD-AVEr "(rnfefiorj-nclr ■PH0NE~̂ 762-
4-
Ringers Parade { 
At Sitmon Arm !
A IT.J imT.4dium im * d i  d  a>r 
fbsnat'T 
Iw h tM  m
4 * ? .  M*,.* i i  i i  i  p-si-..
fb «  « S  t«  a *  t i - '
&«*i 5£.»p«'C5_fc<i \ i
m* t;. Enfffiiibr £. ft
ftwu,*.., SC. A it*  ',
b w il f*»ivit£ B f .  A l t *
t i * 'i** 5 »  —:
ybe *.!■«* C V - ' a - - " % i 4  & f
g iit i iC i ^A*.r)* 4M
C.ia.»fcei
Vi '£1
kiC i’i *  c.K»„p »- it.
Vti'tijfe » :.i Bsn**-
The Daily Courier
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BEV K>ff. t %K«i v\ joa\M)s, itv  tiitns a- . mi chu k
; t t '  m  
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l* r ! t t ) -U e { fe  K*k»»ii* g -i'ii tia: iec’.—'v  C '.tf-
K -il t tl'iVJl': 4*i itii i •«'* v-l ■iv-.fi*
ttia fse , iOnspSilUsd ’* *»  i  grti)rl*.i U .- ii- i; ik ii vzs U.i; 
“f'i.s-aai.» S-..:.s'i'. » .Ui Us* p if.i.* . ' ! r  e i*,.* 5 X<ii,« ii r  j v.,1 « t i t ' l  - s ,.iU I .
*'l «%■ I'UsV#!** Vr* * r \ ',.!*>  sVsiit «;;*'■ Ui-«
*c*. 4l 't i t  kw.j zg* 
Ns'4»a SV'’ i‘' ' » tk*a iK*,a  tJ ilW f s ' . t  i L ..<4
*i.;-.l *11 gsllf J.1̂ S &e» v-> ■i<C>«
u-s' tis-- : I ' j t  : i  J1*T Crtst f ic l# « ia * S  U-;.’:
lic'tu-r. Tl«* * * *  its  «.;;** *J:»J tew 13
b« sirf BC. Swfcl?' C.s>-&t"U t u i  «.i'*:.-
i.* 'r:u rris  1...'J itii»jc.:.u...‘ '* *-5
Wire: I); All«a F i aj»Cf, ‘ U#* t d l t t  i&a ',.**« *(*,•■
Mf> Bctu O isi'Uri O ta rk ’t U-i sh.kiies t ir -u ifd  %-Ui t i l r  
E rn m m , iK  i ' lM  ■'#')■-* 6 fd  '*h ^ \ Mi do m tte
N*.4rn  BrSrrs id th* i 'l  Bfc or tsT’e rstrifit: •
puhht h f i lU i ■cu..rsiei. Miss D*!'*-' Mr. Pcte i* i& id Ifie Kifl!.nsfi3 
Ij'n  Sten. bopr lo  n '.*k r this ctr„r.'«; *n
'Idsrw g iiis  1.«1  for to|> Hon-: anrr-sl e \te !. T hu^w is  Uic s tf-  
©f» m thr » r iu *a  exam. They (■*<! t W ! i r  in Kelowrta. lh«
w e i* Bi-s P’. i {% Caroisti Jtst.u- l-J t’., Bs'Ssi UsS Mx>', C i t *  <s.-
»k<!» wixt IV-. CCrttj. The / earh nv^', l- f i  }■<</:peruse
e,tet.iiri*')i r:'-,a!». s. I'sf 99 j't-f S'cn; ' r n
WRONG CHARGE 
REPORTED MONDAY
1 ' e ft*.:. -• Cc*_i i.e.f r t -  
Uie » f t * J  
s g « -  " i T jtii y  f i.B 'ftr
f-...:.;c f - i- i tg  b f i ir ie
J'tig.-M is t f  14tl S’. P»a
S ’. .■ 11:'. .
4 SiV' C 1'*  Ivs'
IE' : 1 .1*:: c ft s ; ^ U t  \ 3
. i i f.  :
II.,,' M,.VsA-as - kV4 he
I .'.t ....'sls-U g,.-.'-.ii.s Ul -4 SilSI
tU i .y  $3ri V^x'.; I'M*. V i.i
S'!Cs!,sH s.; * c;..!'..i t 'l's
' t.i: •■ it :S
M i i  t : fc*.- js'4
Vls'lr'' z<3\'k'Ct Mil : U-t: *,1- 1.:'-
: I ’ ll. . . is  A il % Miii fe'i'iS.-
: 4.-1 si CiiSe ftS'iil ftUci.U:,..li,
: w j ‘ ;.r..t'J 15«4 .fcrj rs..i';s t:{' i t
tSi.s ;. Mi idc'tft..iS V'f J«ftJ fi'.tr.'
' sjift'3 M a f l i t / i ’Sc D M- Vi rale 
■' f r i i t - i s d r d  t'sl) trie MtiiV-r
, I  ft I'.
t : Mt'V.
t'is«  Wi«i.S 4'4ft
IvX-iMt MftgSsSlftt,*! 1> , li tet.Ve '.ti .ii.fciid,..il.4 tft.,!.” Sftftl f t '
fti *'*,*'» WesSS,*ft', J%,xs I'':, -1e£|".. ;,. *'"£.* ,U£S’ *11 « i
it'*? i l  ti.r  i'lt.s tsw,ft.l,g 4:s,«i=.;i;iU«'
4-tr.:j I'lftiser'’, h.'lM’A a i J l i i  
i 'f t i i t i . ' .  » f t i  Jc- 
.n iftiftliii _ E 5 1 ; M*V IJ t i t  I f  
4r.*-■'g,ei v l s,c,«tr»i"tiSi* » j4....si:'
v itiee i **-3 cr;,'i'.,ii;.ii Beg'sigsEi'e, ._.s;.r.|. j t ic
S.r-iii:; i 'e ;r f\e * t t is  l ie *  t'fl 
U.«i ctissges B.*d of TH»F»- VF-AIS
; c l ine fcate t s ;
. i d f t l i d  C .p ie tft cf u e r it  ftte .- Uii'tc stars,
I'.M UiVfcS ft,d,ireift »»» teiiftliC'ea iM .x laa  i.suy
Vj 14 Us J. afe'iu.ute *'.4.1 Swv s-'S*''- tiiiii't Ui'f ieEU t.
.. 'i 's is  ies» rt«.y Ufeiefauie ')■* )**>'■) la s t MiX'd:dii
■ U*>.k 's tftlg e j V-. «v..Si i-csi4i''.J'ttfcl. ‘ isiws «,t'4a*eu Ui
i tdvsfSte ii.ei4Wa s„U5> t ’ a t . i i iu s ia t i  i . f t i t
t.l.ftit:' t'.! »isa,..;t ftt'fJ »■'»■«!,U'-g SC ■'•.-.ts'c
■ ft.-*!.. ,' *W.S h ti.'t '.x -t a i*l T':.. s l\'"»,; lU.".;! U.f li*l.u v>. ’
et.ie.i',c.|. ik 'U i C'i.i.!S,ei(. t«;c„!'re4  i f t  ■cvit,:y",.;';:usi c l te'.Cie
M i '  I .
M fti.iU ftie  V> ;..ie » ..i u .ike  --I
I f i ' x : . . ' :  '. E *  • l.ta 'i
M *.«;«» Mi*
•toa Nf esui*.L.ct\i »t«.a t a .... «i..
tt£,'Ce U i'TVi'lvd
■i.,e t>c>C'k t,s .evftM'i S*-;'.': i*i
a p.ftjaei f iv u i \i.Eii*iLsn.i| ’ 'i'sa a 
IC 1 -ftiiC ! C£i.ft;..':&t'i
vCi .-ft—ia ft-li—.-",1,1,4., I i. I  Vfttid
.:4.i Cj ft iiil tC te  \\.4.:..j,t'.-
s i t  if..,'' t it e.,ft'i4
'.ixVMi IMt ft C. Vft',
i > ’.rte
...e ftJifts'J cl iZ t
vs..';:.:.' Ci'i,'C 4,. 
itixia ' Ui' UsL..«t.s;t:..ii 
»..J " I '. 'i ft*t'.a:,sl Wt I,/,.'!:
ftce S.tS'ir '..is e s ,;’ -
; V *  4 t'lt'i" 4l*'i.."'t4» WSiM
t : i i-C “ 4'C',. ' t t.Sfti a.
U '* '. M.! Msi*-..,i'ft..su «-t*.i.eftU?d th *
ci.,...s ..'i U... l«c 4 ’ :..l'U.iti fc>,‘ l&*
't . — - —. Cl.t' %4 ...' 'I -‘.4 k.l. t ' l  1 f 4 t
; 4tw,v.'.,4.ii c'cs«:.,u..:.atv *L,a iM*\ ife«
t' Ms-;»Ls":t»Lr' i i  i'Oi.: ..cic.ice tvi:.liB.a«
i't*,..:.».a !.:'.tt'*.a::.g U.1 j'is s.-itf.t'cs fa.LUUes 
tY.*.:i.K 'r ir.t'c ' tW'j i  aec'ided ta
ft . . 4 . 1 U-St, L.S,*.—4 g iafl
s 'ha l« t r'*. Ita.:;;..«' ft..i*i U» ti*'s,:'*ii* 
l i l t !  v.'e:il t 'l U lt
, toft... w c
s'Cft.ii'.’tic.I
I





o r t \ i \ t »
.1 .'-t •;.'**£'.# 'tAzi ■*'.
4 t'S,'-C.i trc.$ WMftt'E:
U's* I.:.',', i .; .-..rUig V-lttl'JlS 
l i  L ..-V'';»1/ . i i  t  tc-Ziia 
!:...'" Us u^K'teUg 
iv ; '̂4 jcUAi
C*;> CM'.xCftl :e c t::‘ . 
t  jGUxre cf
. 4 kwJ:UiU;iî
■)A Ui.» At (i'J
X*4f '
Three-Speaker Panel Expected 
At Chamber June Special Meeting
A i.aj.ft t !  i.M te t,c t i d  a rrs u ifJ  v x h u it ly  to
;•* S i-p rc 'i-; j- ,e  ir.su ! j 'f '- 'g !a ;  ; a'. I ' i s ' i . . r . c  h a » e  Dr. D  A . t 'U i k e  a d  l l ,e  
l.l.ft-U f- r  n'iiiitfCv s f I.':.,,' K t ’...''Alia S...-'.sUi tVie,i>3.g iu  Hea'it.ti L'eiS
e.t'CUU'fti ( 'u a - iif - f  i.» s a.;...,i i-u.,uti i l t i c i t ' f  t.*f u.e Ver-
. K
J .* : tex'.i
IftiiUsEUigS f t i  
..•.;oJ tuft'-tget S'.'i' n-,e
ftic g ja j'i viia.i 
Usisp I l ia  U'rf ivgv.fti sUft
u.'s
■i'« *t;v«'vvs si Uu
t'i.i It. JiaEt'/ C a- 
> Eltoir of lU i '
t  lida^
: t :
Hii-Xe Br«»ch !hst Be- le
g.'scR a tJ ju e i's  re-eXftS's.4 aft- 
tu'is !es l
~ Burnaby Dogs
Kelowna Area Representatives Take Top Awards 
On Notre Dame Varsity Board
lYig.c nvti'ifd b.v LSoi'd Itove of
t*l4-.eUe Iftr; ; 
i r .  Xi-A.hi l i t
D i .  u  H & if
A '., c'fi'ssr 
to ft thf t j fe id U44lal''ftf 
c»r iii'sg ft 5 m g t i .
liiM ii u f t t  irfiis rU ed  to May 
23, !iaU 'W'fti set by the Mas.s- 
tft t ’.c ft! |St»y tftsSi.
TSi',«i;'.*.» lU;'<*t.k.'ii vt USS itc....«
A ir i.U f {ftcMletl t£t% g'liUy Ml a 
ih ii i 'j j t  t.>! fa rryy ig ' a Sua'd in 
aect r » of 11,000 j<'»-.5ds, , N '" '.h
f'towdea w'as lesnaadtxS i'../-x: .u-r 
May 23. ik ,,'
Paui Eugene Walker o! I.a’s t-L 'X "'*-' 
head Road, Rusland was fiiu-d'
.' f lUf Utrc
.; ft'd *1  t::c..c-SUUftlr-
I'lss' |.'i‘s''i
S',ftse t'ftUs i'..c!' 1,.'ftS t \  
ixix-..\x<c i lS .U l  ;v',ki to '
.Mftv.sy U4.',f* c.;.sdt.f I f t i  
*4"! u's.s iC'ftr u to  u u ftue  toe ;
s.irk ftisd 4 e,,toce;cie';.to 
U.CM;. C''„: Slto&ge lar-^U rs 1., . :,..l,'...ft-s
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Senior Secondary Pupil Wins 
Blood Donor Poster Awards
M i . i f t i i  L
u.i\ci.' artftiigea t-' 
U ta n .j c.f tfve WaU 
‘ E iaru 'hc 'f l i t .  sU'Sk
L. tS i'ju .U 'i at t'cUUUtrt'*
W i i j f f t l i  at Uic UifelUig
Be j.ftU ,Ms H ftiits  bad U» 
bft4e t'sr'UiUiis.'i! IlsCU l i i i  tuu*
esus's u» s.|it‘ftk at tt'.e s.iertiisg, 
M.* Hfttr.s I * s i  >.v«*'»k cvt 
toe'5-riU *!to fcv.ues ef
w «U"' la Ui« UftftE».**ii. Dt, 
Ci4i|,.r talk a te a l s.aJe-
4* .-a;Us !rc'.;;i |.*.'..i.4Us.«i ax»'d M t. 
M c U itr  asu.il c r * l  w.tis the 
Lad tt ii '!* - ji. ’.'s'ii.-t.e-il iik n i.& itn  • Slj'uih»'*p 
j .a ir  i.tots j l - a t r i  s aiiai, M r. Stiarji lasii. 
lug'ats Mt't'*ir.g iSati was set a t 
,d t hat ’ S,
; . .! tft :
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BRIEFLY
A
\ a >
,$56 ami cost for being m }«>sse!-
KtWft-iift ss'M-'i sertifwia: yjKcKii's'iis and d i*U if 1 ecini>eti-s
,i it,.(!'!'rd. Liiv.t* Berger,jUott was Gayie Taniura nf lise f................................
’.j a 115 aw j i t l  fiorn Use|{Je«.-fge E ll sot teeiindary ichtx>l’ M m iW r* of K ekm r.j I'hani-- 
l.sfe t ‘n d rr- 'in  Wmfd'UI. She w ill receive an 'lx -r «*f Couunerce ive ru tive
,\:-v-<'iatiu.!'s iv r ;'.ai!iU«g,,aw'aid ( { 13. :agrt‘« l at their TueuSuy tm-e'
;r w.’.h .4 tk'M ii ilor.ori Hr'Ceuing $2 fo r I'la ring  th ird u
in the Kelowna arKi 
•:'i'«'t;t»«n, sU.sii:i!g the>CTnj'<ttitk'Hi is Terry  
t !  I'isn"! I'l,'.'nation, wav vf .Kelo'wna trnis.'ir
' t'l t'txl j
T'wo Kfl-s'Ana d i't iK 't  CaiheluM son. fre iid e n t of the um versity;;
Churthinen ( ia \r  lH'*en a;"i«',sn!e'd M*gr. J. F. .Monaghan ^oi Ne!-'. ■"I>eActe's C ire if ’ placed see-
tn the teard  of go '.n r.o ri of •i.»n, Hon. Justice J. M. Cnady of ; -j.p tiuppy ila ke  and:
Xotre Dame Uni\er*it.v in N'e!- Vancouver, D r. John Cfflvey of Haj j>> Spaiky "  wa&i
ftf'D. the u n u c rjity  announcrsl lt> Ottawa and Dr. Jo ta  Harngan firs t in the ilerby stake. M r.:
d a y  of Trad ft.ise til.-o h.-indled the dog.'. j
: V f iy  Rev. I! D Andcr.-ai of Ttie univrrM ty way ret up as a: The only Kelowna entry to- 
Kelowna and Very Hev. F. L .U fK ree-g ianting insUtutum only pbce w ;u ‘T>,nei Happy Dan-j
l^Unn i.f Rutland arc among 10 two months ago at the last Mt- dv,”  ownr<l and handled by!
4trc'ctors •(. far api>->mled.; toig of the pn'vrntianeR islature. Tuin Rcu. His do;: placed third
T h i'ie  ate s till two vacancle* cm j T h e  un ive rjity  was firs t estab-, m the derby .‘ take
tjie l«iart! lishcd in 1950 and became the novelty .‘ take,
Burnaby were the big ' t o n n e r s 4 4  pv the Underwriter s’ ichovt.
in the tiicnic tr ia l for ' j j  veifr,u ‘  Autocato'.-i and the Red tTo-s
Kamlofjp! last Vi'eek- i.n>ae! u h ip  e:
io  far in terio r entries1 Other U '.ird  n'.emt>cr.s :  l r ;* , ,  . i.ini.Tr .'n !/'-!*  nf . 1 . . — . .
io io in te d  me V ery Rev. M<gr.* a ffilia ted j.4nior (.cn.t^e av,ticd bv M r. Hca was the only dorsed Tuesday by the Kelowna
4  K. M cIntyre of Ro.ssland, University jn Sixikane, (j^c to phicc in any of the com-jCl^^mber of Commerce.
8 ev .Aquinas Thomas of N c l-iin  1951
A deW|»te to thr recent Know 
Vuur Westrm Xeightwr* tour to 
the praitiC pruvinccf, Homer 
g to jrov ide  19 to 12 vtdvide.v: Hobinson, who vva.5 to r'ntkc •  
d is tr ir t lth is  weekend to tia n yK ir l de 'e -'ffq iiirt <'n tlie lour t<i the cham- 
Johnston' gates dunng the B U. Avia litin . ber I'f tointe.erce. was not tn 
tfcondaryjUounci! rprmg inetiusg in Kt l-,attendance at the Tuesday >fter» 
■('swna. The eharntx'r wiSl su j'p ly ; nrxsn mciUng. 
itrunsiX’rlatson from th r ii;tp«>iti 
... .... .... d:rer!r:!'4hi!') of J ■E'ndav bight and to and frivrn: enamiwr had •  shorter
Walker w'as given tune t'S pay.< ia j.p (j^ ij Kelowna Red Cro‘ j '  In the jumor secondary ic h te l, uje rcoplane baic. I ’-han usual tneeling Tuewlay.
the fine. 'tr.-ir’ ch t r e 'H h r ’ ct)!n!>etit,on. Ken Matsuda ofi |.After visiting the toll Isooth of*
 ..... — ........................ 1 ' j \ ‘ ^  opi-fT 'to  tecondarv'T^'‘ ‘ tcfiool capturetl firs t! A. J. CiUroy, c h tn .b tr  of com-lfice at the west end of Okana-
‘ cDxd 'ludent* in ih>-'Kelowna IrB 'fe  and 55. Tnerce vici-p iesideut, wa.s dek-.gan la ke  bridge, chamber
Vftrr--,..'Xnrl K ’. 'm ’.ms ‘ r h / .4  fiecond and th ird  place awards' Ratal to ntlentl the op'cning meinbcrs moved to the chamberavjli'-ill *$• iUi a* aJ. e 1 ft ■r-"..' * • Y ft- V * #A..̂4J 4. " f t i  ... * * 1  t 4 * a  1 _jw cre  given Oordon Chucch o f, banquet i.f the fifth  annua! eon-jfiffice i and met for only cm* 
* * liU * 'F e rre r  ft r * - ’ er was in i D r. Knox jcbuol and Zandra, fca  nee of the B.C. Asseiciatii«n! Isour.
•d irect cJm.iH,-titi. n wVth tft^vters!B**’‘‘ <''“ “ ‘  ̂ ,«* Pfin-'.of United Commumly Funds and,
gle secondary rchf.x.d in West- C.«tincils Thursday ami hriday. 
bank. * Mr. liilro y  w ill welcome the 50-1
Judging lu llic  CuiniK-Ulion odd cxmferencc delegates on be-, 
wa.s done by a panel of profc.s- half of the charnlK-r. 
rional arti.sts and members of, 




othei ueas, from t arh of the 
.A resolution that any p-ortable'particii ating.
Except fo ri pension scheme in Canada; 
which h.ad I should operate through a pri- SECO.ST) .AW.ABD 
rn ly . the dogjvate enterprise system was cn- She w ill receive an additional
$5 award for painting the best
New Westbank Yacht Club 
Said Community Enterprise
[WEhSTDANK I Staff I — Tlie 
Wc.'tliank Yacht Club is a coin- 
ihunity enteriiri.se. and we 
fJroiihi aiiproach prospective 
ineinlicrs with that in m ind." 
yaciit club director Roy Owen 
thld the firs t meeting of tho 
t)ul)'.s executive Tuesday night.
I Mr. Owen wa.s commenting on 
•; mcmber.‘ hip drive the club is 
launching.
I He said the year-old club 
sjiould aim  for at least 50 mcm- 
l^r.s this year and should at­
tempt to continue to expand 
i^ore and more each year.
, Vice-commodore S. (1. Saund­
ers i$ bead o f a thrcc-man mem­
bership committee.
'(Tuesday night's meeting was
S o.slly taken up w ltii nrrnnge- 
ent.s for the club's admlnistra 
tfrui under it.s firs t elected ex­
ecutive.
q i'AR TKR S , . 1 ft, , 0
•One of the m ajor topic.s for to meet ngainMa.v *9.
ri).scu.‘ slon was cim.struction ofj 
taiarters for the club, !
• Commodore I'kl H ill said fi- j 
itoncing of Mil'll construction 
vfould proliably be through 11 de- 
lA'iituro-niorlgage program.
"W e'II probably need at Ica.st 
$10,000 to get started on a club­
house." he .said. "O ur original 
quarter.s should be of the type 
that can be easily expanded, too.
"We cxyx-ct this club to grow.”
PICNIC
During the meeting, director 
Charle.i Ho.skin.s was aptxiintcd 
head of a committee to plan a 
iKinting picnic for members and 
prospective members of the 
club.
Mr. H ill suggested to the 
meeting the club should "th ink 
seriously" toward some type of 
txiwer squadron tra in ing this 
coming winter.
"We have thcs nucleus right 
here for i t , "  he said. Several of 
our members have already had 
a gofxl deal of [wwer squadron 
tra in ing ."
The executive of the club voted
New Hall Of Fame 
For Ice Skaters
I petition!. j The resolution, submitted for
In the novelty stake. dngs,endorsation by the B.C. cham- 
■ •vn d by Vernon residents won ber, decries the fact that if 
the fir.st two position.s. j.such a plan is in.stituted, money
w ill be collected by government 
and dispersed by government.
*Thc.sc fund.s hold a tremend­
ous leverage on Canadian bu.si- 
ne.'S . . . . "  chamber tiresident 
T. C. M cLaughlin said. "TTic 
money should be Invested in 
CHICAGO ( AP) — f i r "  ' -' Canada’s progress through pri- 
.skating H all of Fame, w ltli vatc enterprise investments." 
Sonja Henlc and .sfMied skater, The resolution, w ith chamber 
Norval Baptic as charter mom-|cndorsation, w ill be turned back 
Ivcr.s, was unveiled by the Ice 1 to the provincia l chamlocr for 
Skating Institute of America to- pre.scnlation to government, 
dav.
{xister in the Kelowna compcti 
tion.
Julius Schroeder. chamt>cr of 
I commerce incm lxT , vvrolo the
Second to Mis.s Berger in the cult.
M r. MacFh.ail said judging in i 
tho compctitwn was very d iffi-
chanilicr Tuesday to complaia
New Films 
At library
tiiril clo'ing of a parking ipacc; 
, near In, place of buNine.,‘ . a I 
! dc lica lc iicn , was hurting hi.;'
El<a V.
Pre-Paid Dental Care Plan 





TTio in.stitutc oixmcd its an­
nual three-day meeting Tue.sday 
w ith more than 150 rink  ojkt- 
ntor.s from the United States 
and Canada.
Tlie induction of Miss Henie 
and Baptio wa.s conducted at 





The opening date for the ex- 
hiliit of Kpani.sh colonial and re- 
l i'ul m nterin l of New Mexico In 
the lion I d rixim of the Oka* 
iingaii Regional L ib ra ry  hft.s
been changi'd to Tue.sday.
The exhlliit wa.s to go on dis- 
piav today.
Kelowna A rt Exhibit Society 
(llre i'tor Mrs, E. T. 
Mild the exhibit of
is'uler at M 2  pi i >eai jiamtlng.s. i-eulpture and other
t Roy D w e ll iiiiil Allan Mi l.eod art forms would be set iq i Snt-
Weie api'oiiitcd to a committee I m day to open Tue.sday. after
t4 supeiM 'e moorliiH fneilllles, j tiie holiday weekend.
I'I lie) III e III (I charged w i l lu ............................  - ------------
e t i it im ; f ip ii.  at Hie breato
Wiitei waim iig elitldien to slay
I le.U' of 1'
1 ,M''• 0 ic'.o It iita l ale Iailleet- 
p j'li in .111', aiu I', It WII ' decided 
nl llie l,nie>im;
WF..STHANK i-StafD - -  Tlie 
njli le ' exeeiltne of .m 
aelit Ululi vtited 
.’lit t4i 'Ct m ooring! p iiiiiie jiv  
r|it at the Westliank I eak- Sherhu k
Bantamweight Boxer 
Dies In Hospital
M ANILA (AP I — S n b l n o  
(Rocky) Mangubat. a F ilip ino 
bantamweight boxer, died in 
hospital Wednesday, three day.s 
after being knocked out. I t  wns 
the fourtli boxing fn tn lity  in the 
Philippinc.s in a year.
Manguhat wn.s knockeii out 
by Johnny Ixizaga Sunday night 
In the eighth round nt Angele.s 
111 Pampangn province north of 
Manila. He wa.s brought to the 
ho.spilal uneon.sclou.s. revived 
.somewhat Monday, but lapsed 
back into uncoiisclou.siicss TAics- 
dny.
.A hospital tqioke.smaii .s-dd 
that pending nn nutop.sy the 
cau.sc of death apparently was 
some .sort of head in jury.
Kovincial Approach 
^ext Planning Step
!T1ii' lii'Xt 'lep 111 I ' i lill luiv,: 
rfg lo n id  pt.MOUo,’ (o It!"' Dkw'
IlhKiiO U' In I'M '.oh t ill' | io  
N lu 'iid  i;o\ I'l I.Mil HI i.oul !. P
p .1 >li 1)1,. tioii. K ,' I'.', ii.i ,VM I ,
, \Viat> . .lid 
.\ld, W illi. I ,./ i .1
til die lefj ii 'iM’ l I i.ouiin ; . . ',o
Iq K e low n a  louudii w . i r  o( mo 
lAlod. a loOIOIItle .: would In
.•.|iuek to .ipproaeli  III.' g .w e in
I ' .
, .! .u i I a . , d at Un
y ''a;, w' ' 'i; f. 'r,:i .
%i t  i.niio,'.' i«i p|M Ucil'-ltli'O, iNi- In At !..('i.',il :d i|i 
D l.i', 111 , ..( a 11, fiiiii 1 ",.i 1 il u .it
Three Incidents 
Reported To RCMP
A biA'iikiii and a coni|>laint 
were iei«nted to KeloWnn R U M P  
: overnight.
I RUMP .laid today Adaniii
..Auto lliv ly  Shop at 2.59 Law- 
re iin ' Avenue wa,-. broken into 
,'.omeliim' thl'i iiioriU iig,
E n ip  wii>, gaiiie.t to the
qinemises through a small w in-'
' dew ..I t lw  side of Ihe liuiUUllg.
. .A lot.d of M2 ill n iia il change 
,4 .(■. 1 . 1 < 1 <1 d ."loh It 1‘olu'e ill e 
, UI'. c tq.apiq;
,A . on ij’1.1 lid  w , 1 ,il i> 1 eeei\eil 
I le  llu- R U .A IP  f , . i l ' l  th e  Ki'lnwiiu . 
•.Rowing Uliih that iiio fo i I'd,it.-] 
■jWeie h.iinperliig lovsing pi AC-: 
■' tu'i's 0 0  t ikun.qjan I .a k e ,
The'.!' lowers pi aetii'i' eaeli
• dll' at tt le m  an d  ag.itii at 
I 111 ;lit. I ’oliee asU all motor txi.it
\
Nnz
1. ( ;overnii i<-nt,opeiators |.i o le .ervc safety  
he ' .od ' 'I'li .i l'ji i I u l e ’ ’ and g i i e  w ay  to sniaUer  
! ei aft ,
R u lo ’ II III  i i ier rep.u led a tent
,w4U.r..f.iAuUte.Ulift,,yvai..U.s.idto,.-.u.t 
u'lii i.,.|i ' ' .,ii'l I ' l i d i . '  (P., .M.oUi i .ake I ’l.e e to the eld
la .re  I'.'eu . i ; 'se |  I,. , , ' ’.eiiil 1 1 ' w h.i 1 f tlui Itlg Ilie w Cekeiid,'
mcebng. . • Police «te inveirtiguting.
VISITS KELOWNA
Ne\' ly - ap i 'o ln led  prei ldent 
of the R o \  111 T i  II. t (  o m paiiv .  
J .M AVi'll.s, is exiu'cted in 
Kclioyna T h u rs d a y  on his f irst  
o ff ic ia l  totir o f  the com ium y's  
western  b inneh es  m h it  eapa-  
c itv  as p re i ld e i i t .  He  was np- 
p oin ied .to  ilie iwi'dUoii In Jan-
.Mera*.
Ill K e lo w n a  at
New Traffic Light 
Under Study
N. O. M ullins suggested to 
the regular meeting of the Kel­
owna Chamber of Commerce 
Tuesday they investigate the 
possibility of erection o f a tra f­
fic ligh t at tlic  corner of Ber­
nard Ave. and Glenmorc Rd.
M r. M ullins said the flo.shing 
red ligh t In operation nt the 
corner does litUe to prevcnl 
accidents in the area.
"T lic re  have been a lot of 
accidents and near nccident.s 
down there," he said. " I  think 
the c ity  tra ffic  department 
should nt least have n look 
down tlie re ."
Chamber tra ffic  committee 




The remainder of today w ill 
be sunny but on Thursday more 
cloudy weather l.s In store for 
Kelowna and dl.strlct 
The r i'ix ir t  from the Vancou 
ver weather office says n slow 
moving di.sturbanoe from  Alasku 
1.S spreading Increasing cloudl 
ness to tho central Interior and 
southern coastal regions, with 
showers over northern Vancou 
ver Ksland.
Tom orrow ’s forecast for the 
province i.s cloudy w ith rain In 
the northern regions, expected 
to .spread to the south during 
the evening,
Yesterday’s t e m p e r  ntures 
were fi7 and .30 while last year’.s 
readings were (11 and 40 with 
a trace of rain.
Harmonettes Trio 
Appear At Rally
The Hlllcres't Harmonettes 
I.adlc.’.' 'I’rlo w ill make an ap- 
p'car.ince ip Kelowna 011 tlie 
lust two dii.s.s of a tlirec'day 
Youth Rnllv this weekriid, May 
1719.
They w ill sing at the Evan­
gelical UnitiHl Brethren Church 
on Saturday nt 7 :3 0  |i.m. and 
ill three servlce.s Sundny.
The trio  nre recording nrtists 
will! can iicc iiiiipa iiv  tlic iiiM 'iic i 
ijJ^he lia,'. v l’ .Uli ..lid acc.udll'll.
A pilot prepaid dental scheme Victoria 
in a B.C. community a.s an a l­
ternative to government or jir i-  
vate dental schcmc.s ha.s been 
dc.M-ribcd a.! a .solution to the 
l>rol)lcni of dental care in B.C. 
by a si’okcsmnn for dentistry in 
Kelowna.
’The plan has been in the fo r­
mative f tage.s for .some time and 
it i.s a .scheme to bring dentistry 
to more of the public, ns eco- 
nom icnlly as possible. Tlii.s plan 
w ill work In conjunction w ith 
private plans."
Penticton or Prince George 
were proposed a.s ccntre.9 to 
ca rry  nut the .scheme. " I t  ha.s 
to .start in a re la tive ly  small 
community so that, nil the 
dcnti.sls in the c ity  can work on 
j t , "  Uic spokesman isaJd.
The aiinounccmcnl came out 
at a meeting of tho B.C. Dental 
A.ssociaUnn at Harri.son Hot 
Spring.s. Dr. M. J. T. Dohan of
‘ aid he hoix-d ^|.jj,'thc iio.sition of vi.silor and con-
scheme would be operating bc-i 
fore the vcar’s end10 c m je s c a. ..j,
One thing I know for ccr- wQnid do the .screening.
n ium er announced 
t ’xiay the film  department of 
the Okanagan icgional lib ra ry  
, T..V, t - .4 . .. i,.,a ha.s three new films produced
IniMiicss John kootc wa.' , XaUonal F ilm  Board of
to investigate the m atter. ic in 'u tn
One of the chamber m em lx rs j film  "C red it t o r  P ro fit
on the vi.'ito r and convention jdcmonhtrate.s the imiKirtanco of 
committee w ill act ni. chamber D ' - c c t c d  l.aig tn in  fa rm  
rcprc.sentative on a - c rccn iiig , credit and explains the terms 
committee for applicants lor
ta in ." Dr. Dohan said. " Is  that 
group contract health care is in 
its infancy and it w ill expand 
and cxiiand cither in  a vulun- 
tn ry  or compul.-ory basis.
"P riva te  dental practice soon 
w ill be fighting fo r survival and 
the struggle w ill Ixi won or lost 
in the next ten or 15 years."
WISH CAME TRUE
LONDON (C P )-A  maghstrate 
has made Charlie P e rry ’s great- 
est wish come true, Charlie has 
spent 49 of his C4 years In Jail 
and recently expressed the wi.sh 
to spend his remaining days 
there. Thi.s month a beaming 
Charlie started n 12-year .stretch 
for try ing to break the window 
of a jew e lry store.
Word Awaited 
On Liquor License
No word has been received 
in Kelowna of approval or dis­
approval of an application for 
a dining room liquor licence by 
Aquatic Dining Room owner 
David M illns.
Mr. Miiln.H .said today renova­
tion plan.s to conform w ith  gov- 
ernnicnt law had been sent to 
Victoria, but that no decision 
had tis yet been made.
"Tliere were n few thing:, 
they had to iron ou t," he said. 
"AVe'll Just havo to wait, 1 
giie.s.s."
under which loans can be ob- 
taiiuxl.
"This film  akso illu.stratcs how 
the corjHiration functions as an 
active iiartner in the solution of 
financial and farm manage­
ment problems," said M rs. 
Blunier.
"The rccoiid addition to th * 
film  lilirn ry  i:> e n tit iiil 'Sun, 
Sea and Sand' and Is s|)ccially 
reconuiieiided for history and 
iocia l studies for Junior high 
schfKil.s.
"This filn \ rcvlcw.s the cu ltur­
al background of North A frica , 
Middle East region, a.s well a i 
its geography. T lic length o f th i i  
film  is 28 minute:!.
"The th ird  nddition to th« 
lib ra ry  is ‘Cniqientera of the 
Forest’ prmluccd in tho wckxI -  
liind.s of Germany, Woodpecker! 
and other birds of the forest put 
on nn ujicoiisciously amusing 
,‘ how that has all the clem ent! 
of a human domc.slic drama,'* 
.said Mr.s. Blumer.
WESTBANK YACHT ClUB EXECUTIVE OFFICERS
of 'III' AVr .1 E-'O'CUtlV.' illcluilc;^  , n i l  M nil m l  ICC.noil'll ' ( ■” M.     i f r i ' i i t
 L . i W i , . ' I , ; , n ." ."..i u , . . : .......■ ................. '■ ........ ...
U .b .A .  I  ho m e of ( o in m u d o ic  i-u  f im .I riH i U) tho Gkatiusan.
Hlli (ind lleai Uonii iKslo ie
111 it toiiK'iey; (n i.r row. le ll ( 'lia rle f llo'.lclns, Missing from
I—.Id—nghtr— "J'-i—'tifii—l.ti'i-— tinLw— 
iiiaiiehiik and iliic e l'u 'i llu''' year director
Allan M el.C ’d and —(Couiior I'ho to i^)WI'll,
\
The Daily Courier
tA M m tM  I ' iM M U t t  t i -C -  U « t t » 4
4v2 O a j l i  i C .
M P M tcLaaL . fubtM bm  
m m s M jm k w ,  m a i  u .  i t t s  -  JtAcm  «
Trade Policy Problems 
Not Easily Solved
The l i t x r i l  wiih h*rd-
}) i  p4i2'Mi m *  hK"h 10 catch tti 
k ta ih  the tSaarcw *«y  isv-
fUKUBt awrtiafi affcv'tmi C'»ft*4i*a 
U'tZe. i% Bv>w *u h  ttm p ro b k m
c4 Ef*a»bUfl| tiieof> about u*4« uiio 
•  tiatk>04.! policy'
And iht LiN iai* »e«d«4 that ptuM
lo i a "bffitlwrr " is they
h'4"J i  U'acft,B| i.d » 0 *y
tiftje but Boa llwy mty Id
{sBdiSg it lia tikf la tkogjt a practical 
trade pa>bi.y to* CtnAdi tiiaft il aai lo 
taik iboui one ut an akction campaign. 
Trade n sn cfii'irmtxiilv complicated 
Riatlff sn ahich noble sdeii do not 
a la iy i run paiaUel to present tdvan- 
tk$t,
Th# Dicfeabaktr |^veminent »ai 
unable to aolv# th# pie^lem. The Cwi- 
fefV'itiif* wanted freer uade but 
im ght 10 mamtatn Ccimtncmwealth 
preftrtacei a.Bd I t  the end had to 
rail# ttn ffi l*t ie«p<»tn i«rth»rf«  
to »iera the Good m i » p ^  mto 
coasifT'
The CoRMrvitim fo«ad it %a» no 
• tty  talk to expand our expon uada 
whik at the time u»e kcepiflf hlgji 
tariff htrrteri to protect Canadiaa in-
dai'tnci.
This country muit ciport to li\a 
and muil export a very coniiderabla 
amount of in production Without ex­
port many of our mduitnei cannot 
eint lolcly ort the buiincii avatUbla 
in the imal) Canadian market.
The ideal pcniiton for thii country 
would be to tell our product! outiida 
the country but refrain from buying 
jwoducti made in other countriei. 
This position, of course, is unattain­
able, because other nations, #!io tn 
difficulties, are not willing to play the 
fairy godmother to Canada.
To •a.paad our export trade, w't 
m uit gisf u  we'U a i take. U  other 
couatriei are to redsict ihetr tan£f 
bartsert afa ia it our goodi, we must 
be {wepared to reduce ouri in order 
that the fooda of thoaa counJriei may 
fukd a m aiktt ia Canada, l i  we are 
imrioui about §ap«iidifi| our tradi* 
we ih ii l  has# to n#|otiate trade agrew- 
aiffflts and a-ccepr intensified foreifo  
cooipeuifcxi tn our i^ n  marker.
Tmi hat faf-reaclimg usphcatiooa 
for our whole ccon-offi). It aatmi ua- 
likely that imal! manufacturtri lerv- 
ing only the Canadian market, or a 
regionil part of it, will be able to sur- 
sise. Too, we probably ihall hav# to 
change our anti-monopoly lawi to par* 
mil the formation of larger, more ef­
ficient compame*
NVe mav alio find that *ome fypet of 
Industry tkit wt has# encourtfad are 
juit n «  to our Koooiny and 
will hist to go. In all induHiiei, with- 
mit doubt, it will be neoMary to Im­
pose productivity in order they may 
become mort compeuiiv# with th# 
foreign firmi.
T l«  Commcmweilih miaiiteri hav# 
met thli week to coniidef Ccmmon- 
wcalth trade. The officials of the Gen­
eral Agreement on Tariff! and Trade, 
to which tome 40 countriei adhere, is 
now meeting The Canadian potitk>ft 
cm trade will be outlined at both theia 
important meeting!.
The Pearson government, faced 
with the rcalitici of our trade position, 
dunng the past four wetki must hav# 
had many heart-burning! as it formu­
lated its trade policy. We truit it wai 
not deterred from seeking freer trade 
through tariff reductions, as there 
seems in the end no other practical 
policy for Canada to follow.
The Solar Eclipse
Like an airplaneT shadow sweep­
ing along the pound, the shadow of 
the moon will trace from Japan east- 
ward to the Atlantic Ocean on July 
20-21, 1963.
As the moon patses across and 
eclipses the face of the sun, it will 
bring momentary night to the northcrf 
islands of Japan, the .North Pacific, 
and parts of Alaska, Canada, and 
Maine.
In those places the tolar eclipse 
will be total. Elsewhere in that seg­
ment of the Northern Hemisphere, the 
lun will be only partially obscured.
Because of the spectacular pheno­
mena seen during total eclipses of the 
•un, they have long been regarded as 
nature's most dramatic display.
In less enlightened times, eclipses 
were viewed with terror and supersti­
tion. “The sun . . . In dim eclipse, dis- 
■strous twilght sheds. On half the na­
tions and with fear of change— Per
filexes monarchs." John Milton wrote n Paradise Lost.
Weather permitting, observers along 
the 1963 eclipse’s path of totality will 
be rewarded by the sight of the corona, 
a pcnrly-whltc, luminous halo around 
the sun. Observers also will Ux>k for 
the rosy proiuinenccy on the sun’s sur­
face that arc actually jets of hot gases 
many times longer than the earth’s di­
ameter.
Immediately before and after the 
eclipse, the sun’s rays, gleaming 
through the crag^ valleys of the moon, 
will form a brilliant string of lights 
known to aiironomcrs as ‘'naily’i  
beads."
The moon's shadow will first strik#
the earth cm the Japan#*# island of 
Hokkaido after sunrise July 21, local 
time. It will race castwarcl at speeds 
no slower than 1,8(X) mile* an houf 
across the North Pacific and the Bering 
Sea, pass the International Date Line, 
travel inland across Alaska, Canada 
and Maine, and disappear over the 
Atlantic just before sunset July 20, 
local time. The path will be about 60 
miles across at its widest.
Professional and amateur astrono­
mers, their ranks swelled by the plain­
ly curious, will congregate in suitable 
locations along the path. The State of 
Maine and Canadian provinces arc 
counting on the eclipse as a tourist 
attraction.
Total solar eclipses, though fairly 
common, arc not often easy to witness. 
The band of totality frequently passes 
over desolate or inaccessible places. 
Clouds or bad weather can blot out 
the view.
In 1937, a joint National Geogra­
phic Society - U.S. Navy Expedition 
sailed to the then uninhabited island of 
Canton, in the mid-Pacific, lo obierve 
nn eclipse. The appearance of clouds 
over the island giive scicntisti many 
anxious moment#, but the clouds blew 
away at the last minute,
The presence of people on the lone­
ly island so startled the captain of a 
passing liner that he changed course 
to offer assistance to the “castaways.”
An eclipse in I9.S.5 brought teams of 
astronomers from all parts of the world 
to Ceylon. Clouds appeared on the 
day of the event and, this time, did 
not go away. Only one part saw tho 
eclipse.— National Geographic.
Bygone Days
Ift TEARS AGO 
Mar IBU
Lloyd Morin, grade 13 student tn Kal- 
owna, will represent the Ok a nagan Vat-
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"OK, PRINCE CHARMING, PUCKER UP!"
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
When Lung 
Loses Spring
l y  JOIEPH a. MOtkNCl, M.O.
tor fHrrpota—tdre losing waight 
witiW'ut tothering to *» l proper 
7C3Tly—̂ ecuiodiy doas ** 
my ianrU(in
hav*
ley In th# B C. finals of the Knights of 
Pythias public speaking contest tn Pen­
ticton May 21.
20 YEARS AGO 
May 1M3
About 6,000 people witnessed a mock 
battle In City Park last night, when the 
Germans captured Kelowna, but waa 
then recaptured by Ui# Canadians. Th# 
show was to publlclie Ihe Victory loan. 
Drive.
30 TEARS AGO 
Mar 1133
Members of the Rod and Gun Huh  
birned out Sunday to work on the rear­
ing ponds In East Kelowna, with quite 
■ bit nf preparatory work being com­
pleted.
40 TEARS AGO .
M ar 1013
The Pisyers* Club of UBC acered a 
great success at Ihe Empress Theatre 
last niahi, with Ihelr presentation of 
Bernard Shaw’s "You Can Never Tell."
80 YEARS AGO 
May 1113
The I O' si Order of Mtkoie have open­
ed t h e i r  n e w  qiuriers In the McKenzie 
■'Bl<tok‘-'and*'no«'-'h*ve-»’'1a'rfe'i'(*tjff~T(yjfflj”  
and airy club room and hall.
Dear Dr. Molner; 1 wis told 
at the hospital that ! need to 
learn to breathe correctly.
The attendant said I stop 
breathing when I sleep, and 
elherwtse have shallow breaths.
Has anyone ever LEARNED 
to breathe? I've trt« l and tried, 
and it tires me. Can anything 
be done?-MRS. H.C,
Of course you don't stem 
breathing when you sleep. Au 
our body processes (except 
snoring!» tend to quiet down 
when we sleep. Heart action, 
metabolism, blood prtssure, 
temperature—all make use of 
the chance lo rest.
Both the rate and dipth of 
your breathing will deprnd. of 
course, on whether you have 
acme lung disorder, such as em­
physema—a loss of elistlcity 
In the lungs.
You exert muscular tension 
to Inhale. You exhale milnly by 
relaxing and letting ths lungs 
push the old air out. The 
amount you can take in with 
the next breath depends on how 
much stale air has been ex­
pelled.
Hence with emphysemi (and 
this Is true of some sufferers 
of asthma, because many of 
them develop emphysema, too) 
It Is Important to use the lunga 
to the best effect possible under 
the circumstances.
Yes, you can learn to breathe 
more correctly. Many already 
have done so. Even while 
awake, many of us fall into the 
habit of doing much of our 
breathing with the stomach 
muscles, and chest movement 
la reduced.
A conacious effort to use your 
chest muscles will make fuller 
use of your lung capacity. Like 
any other muscular activity, it
Seta easier after you’ve kept 
oing it for a time.
You can’t do this conicioualy 
while you are asleep, and It la 
lo be expected that your breath­
ing will be shullower.
Do your best while you ar* 
awakb. Then let tilings taka 
care of themselves while you 
aleep.
Dear Dr. Molner: Docs arth­
ritis affect the eyes? My doc­
tor thinks 1 have a cataract 
starting but I am In doubt.— 
MRS. S. M.
No, Arthritis affects thi joints. 
Why doubt your doctor's diag­
nosis? He can see the cataract 
formation. If you are still tn 
doubt, check with another com­
petent eye specialist.
Dear Dr. Molner: Is It safe 
for a person with a normal thy­
roid to take a very light dos-
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PIEIMI 
May IS, 1963 . .  .
Soma 500 men of the tlth  
United S t a t e s  Infantry 
croiecd the border Into Can­
ada from Erie, Pi„ 149 
years ago today—In 1614— 
during the War of 1812. The 
Invader* sacked the town of 
Port Doyer and burned It. 
destroying a sawmill and 
tannery, five distilleries, six 
stores, 13 Urns, three grist­
mills and 19 homes.
1 0 .3 A -a o v lit •(5lenti!ta 
marked another milestone 
In space with the launching 
and orbiting of Sputnik HI.
age of thyroid to control weight? 
- M M
Smsll dojes are sometimes 
used under supervision of th# 
physician.
Only rarely Is the thyroid a 
'actor in weight control. If 
there is thyroid deficiency. th>- 
ruid mc<lication is logical. But 
where thyroid Is normal, to 
bring about weight reduction 
would require toxic dose* which 
would make you irritable and 
nervous. Deliberately upsetting 
a normal system for some uiter-
NiU%
|(M i tsrosT 
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Hien ahall Ilie dust return I*  
the earth as It was: and Ihn 
anlrtt shall return unto (ind who 
gare I I.—Lccleslastes 12:7.
i'ue Ix'lir-'.Tr tmVA.! (hx cer"e-
.through toad.
ROAD-TRY THE VALUE BUY  
AT YOUR CHEVROLET  




Mr. Hasp’s complete satisfaction with Chev­
rolet Trucks is shared by a great many other 
C anadian farm ers, from  coast to coast. 
Truckers and businessmen also agree —  
Chevrolet Trucks work harder —  last longer 
~  cost less! Before you buy any new truck 
for your farm, see your local Chevrolet Truck 
dealer. He'll show you exactly how and why 
a Chevrolet Truck is your best buy!
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a room trinimed with wedding :..^ .£_______________________
Ihe
By T IA C Y  A D llV N
I>e::.gl;i€d t.,« ifv te v t 
f'l*'U:>rt'.e, k igh -iiiihg  Cv-; 
f'_re» fco ixvpOir vi.tli toe 
Vuim .fex * c t  th ru *  d i.> r .  i> 
ih ; *  l ia t t e f in g  tu f.fc c U o a  i. a d * 
tif ti. it orgaiua and nla ck.P
txxx. I'he ixxx! ’ j  i'l
i'.rgu.i..hR i-.C4d toe rucw u..g 






. . .  . had a* toc:ir guejsU Mr*. t w T j iy ^  aw«u&# wmM
Tmtauve date* tor toe >■«.«■*i iiefgstreia U t  tom
activitie* alao wer* *«?. w ito’ frm i Svlvaa L*ke; Mi»* HejeB* - ..... ......
n*e fail rumraage r t k  to belHm saa cl Pmtiwrm. 0 *#gwe„ ■ 
ti*id m Ke.towaa m  K.>v*ait*iU ^  Air* R»m®la: Mi--v
m, foikrwed on Satuiday, De-I.Amu Hikr.aa a.ad Daa Sbevm* 
cember 1 by Ike C&ruiiiiw* iG .re » h a a ,i. IVatoaigtoa, aad 
teraar. Mrs- R. Huva i* to* j Raynic*d Hi.lma,a ef P&rt S**- 
G u ik i» acUv# **vr«l*ry, a i*i gj,vm«w#a wi*i have re-
pwrttcuiar* CMacwnag Guj..id ■ j.^aed hoiae. 
piaa* m#y be had frw*ii ker c i :
fr«Bj to# pf«-*»«i**t,, ; k#*t Ktk'Wtt# f#»Jde«l» *!»»
ituve reiuf»t»i.i teive fivM*.*. U»«
Mr »a4 M r*. KciwcmiJ Ej^k^bt'PG .k lugut to ki'.g'asa #.te 
ef Westtwrik, *totec£c« to* aj,- ^1,4 Airs II H l>#v, Mr.. 
katocoeiiaij u:.iUT.*gc ef u.t:r Mi>. G PxsU j. wad Ur> 
iecuiid dl'.*giit#'r, l.>o.r.,rt.e kve-'j^y O4 
iya. to Wuii.a.fU A. K.eiinedy, »s.*i'
t-'f Ml'*, Peart Kefj.rdv c-S West-' Mehitw.to cS the LiCsl Weis.ea'* 
fcarik, and toe iate Jsir.es. K-ea- ijisiitulc wlio attomied the «a- 
cedy. Eual VVl ccrderence held m Pen-.
The marriage w iil take place'• tivtm va M ay^6 were U r*. W .. 
in St. Ctaurge'* AsgUcan Cbuicn. I'airweatiicr, deiegate, M r*. A.;
IVestbaiik. ca i'lkday. May 17,,'p. K Jamn.. M :» C. MacdviaeU' 
at I'.Wl p.rtt , wi'tf* the re».ei't.K.a»:''ai>d Mjf.. IV. M-.areit-
' to li.d.tow at toe H yv il CaaaA.aa ......................  .....
Lcgi,'* ftftlt. Kel-...»!-,a M IK t l t i l *  MPdMiWO«t.»
................... ...... ........ iU iw u t, j'.stej vi the
la  B rita ia  la tvd!, v.iie r i i t v  s.-,rf.'.;i! n *1 !u.i.r.iu\t to Jvwii.h
l i t d  wtom&ii la  id  beiJ a jo-b e-„t' WcCgwCKVd, gj aiidsvvts c-f the
side her hi>.:r.e: by ISiJ tii-e r» ’.to !'-,'„.u-.Sr-r I'l *,Lc f-". rd  i»:-tteiy
; was tc.e m xbjtx. !.u :;
I or \ouf own use or si mMsJ
jravluatioo gitxi
bells.
Assisting Miss Tkusch tn o’.*a 
M tlD A E  illO W C X  Jier gdt. w nv Mis.s G - l  Kto-
Mr». G. P’. D*vi» W II s rn!*-; itH»re w to wUl art as ir.sid of 
cellineoui ilKiwer hoile** l*»l;hofi<.>r at the weddsr:!, ind her 
Thuriday at her tvome on j bt'Kiesmasd ML** Conroy Car- 
DeHart Avenue when I I  friends rulher* who also asvotert ir. 
of M ii i  Nancy GlU, whose mar-| making her a most entrancing 
n ag* to Rodney Gagnon wilt i hat from the tows and nbUms 




Modern Girls Are Rediscovering 
Beauty Of The Japanese Kimona
*lX .)KVO  ‘ Ueu'.er.-* - -  yt<.»:tern 
Ja jjitiese g u b , who to ua-t 
; years have consKkred the ki- 




hi t.Le veais l:;i!sie''!'.ate'y f'-il- 
low mg ttiv Sec-md Woi Id War. 
the i;aLy coiorest kimow* was. 
chirOy worti by geisha girU  but 
now vvomrn sSudenti, office 
g ir i*  and young wives are re- 
: turning to it,
Tokyo rteparlinenl stores de- 
voteti half of their f lw r  si*ace to
Dear Ann Landers: Several
It  years ago my husband and I got 
»o deeply la debt we didn't know 
what to do. My husband went to 
ace a friend about borrowing 
aome raoocy. The friend advised 
him  to  file  a petition in bank­
ruptcy. My husband took his ad­
vice because i t  seemed to bcj 
the only way out. ;
I haven't had a good night's 
aleep aince. I keep going over 
the l i f t  o f people we owe money 
to and It'a  d riv ing  mo crazy. My 
husband say i I am nuts—that a 
lo t of decent iieople go through 
bankruptcy and it's  a perfectly 
honest and legal way lo get out 
from  under.
A ll his ta lking doesn't help.
I  s till feel gu ilty. We owe a few 
sm all b ills  now but If 1 went 
liack to work I  would be able 
to  clear them up and start to re- 
j)*y  the i>eople who lost on us. 
Am  I nuts as m y husband says, 
o r should I go ahead and do 
lt? -C O N SC IEN C E 
Dear Conscience: Go ahead 
and do It. Y ou 'll never have 
peace of mind until you do.
F irs t pay your current obliga­
tions. Then w rite  or phone the 
people who lost money on you 
and te ll them you w ill begin to 
repay them soon. You'll feel bet­
te r imm ediately.
Dear Ann Landers: A  very 
handsome guy nameil H arrj 
asked me to go steady w itl 
h im  last w inter. I  was thriller, 
and accepted. A fte r a few weeks 
I  noticed that my whole life  wns 
regulated by basketball. II 
H a rry  playcil a goiKt game 
everything was pcnchcs and 
cream. I f  his game wa.s o ff he'd 
get ugly and pick a figh t over 
nothing.
The n ight H arry 's  team lo.st 
tho c ity  championship he was In 
auch a foul mixKt he called me 
a few names you wouldn't print 
and broke our date for the next 
evening, which wn.i a big school 
dance. I t  was then that 1 decid­
ed to ca ll o ff our steady a r­
rangement.
Now that basketball sea.son l.s 
over he's Ivegglng me to go 
steady again. Ho says baskettmll 
was to blorne for all our i>rob- 
lema and now we w ill get along 
like two little  lovebirds. Khali 1 
take a chance? I like him u 
lo t -K n ’TKN.
Dear K ltlen: I f  It's not basket­
ball U w ill 1)0 somclhlng else. 
L ike  a great many other |>eople. 
H a rry  takes out his frustration 
and anger on the handiest ol>- 
ject. This Is called "dUplace- 
m en l".
Date H arry occasionally bu t' 
don't go steady with h im —or 
w ith  onyone else.
Dear Ann I.nnder*: Please
stop telling people It's a ll ilghl 
to pul the dog's dish bi the dlsb- 
water with the fa jnily pliUes, 
Hut water and Mtajvdu N’tVl' k ill 
evet y kind of geim. If this weie
r i f l l l T  CANCKR
COCHUANE. Ont. tC F l-T lto  
r.vnodian Cuncer Society prof­
ited from (tmds raised at an 
'Inter natlumd tc.s" here. rUe 
guests wrie served by walt- 
resse* fr»>m 11 cuunlries dressed 1 
in their national coslumeH, 'nte I 
ten launched the sov ie t)'» fund
r»m r« iin t"he rB ;
ing its beauty.
While foreign travellers may 
„  . s till not see many women wear-
W IISTBANK — Bride - elect in g  the kimono on the streets of
Darler.e Bjork whose m arnage; xokyo. this picturesque Japan-
to Ij:,! Kennedy takes place p j f  a ttire  prevails toda.v on ksmo.nos and courses are held 
May 17, wa* honored at a m is-, tx:caslons luch as New jon how to wear aad care for
ceilaneoas shower last week. i year I them
O  kl.l 0„c Ic.dms d e p „ .m » , , « r ,
Charest * i mono is believed to be the. reports kinsono .rales increaied
f. .ft. « ft ;rnain cause of a SO-px-r-cent by 20 per cent in vuiarne and 
Mrs. Geoffrey Swift lent h e r if^ ^ j raw silk prices here 50 p>er cent in value in the last 
home for the occu lon . w h i c h - . j g j j  year. E x [» rts  few tnon'h,'.. 
j wa*  attended b.v 40 friend* who qj raw  silk li.-o increased sub- Plans are even being made 
jPre«ented the bride-elect w ith a sh iw xrs ja y  that to crcat-.- an international ki
Variety of lov ely gifts. Piled in to , recent soaring jvriccs of mono rociet.v under the slogan 
,a huge box decorated and top-’ jjp j^psp jjH; scaring " le t ’s meet 19GI Otympics w ith 
not need i [  ' '  ® bride-doll. the gue,*t o f.overjeas  importers awav, kimono," Tlie .society w ill urge
honor was assi,*te<l in opening:----------------------------------- ' ----------J.^i)anc^e women to wear the
S  Mrs ^ h ^ K e n n ^ v ^ " ^ * ’' !  ST.ART -HIF^M YOUXO : kimono when they meet for- ciccv, a irs, rx)o rvenneay. j m rw - ro c - it  ,/--ni cigner.s or travel overseas.
also becoming an
true hospitals would 
sterilizers. Even U iiling  water
doc.s not k ill all bacteria, c s ix c i- : " " " ' ‘ ‘Kob'KV n ;^ '; ‘ ‘ j T H O I
a lly  ftx>res of fungi. elect, Mrs. Bob K e n n e d y . | MONTREAL <CF)-Kath!een «>■
A dog .should have his ow n’ Mrs. A. L. Currie, accom-!Jensen, librarian for the Mont- . . , , ,
di.sh and it should not Ix* wash-: p.anied by M r*. J. N. Basham! rerd Children's l ib ra ry ,  says if im iw rtan t m .iteria l for the pro- 
ed With tho'C ii'c d  of human nnd M rs. W illiam  Ingram , have| .'ou want your children to be duction of kimonos for cversday 
beings. The notion that a dog's returned from  Courtenay, where | readers, "read  to them almost 
mouth is cleaner than a hu-s5tr.s. Currie w-as the de legate 's* soon as they arc bom ." She
wear.
man's mouth is folklore- 
with.slanding the p-hra.se 
dean as a hound's tooth".
We know w ry  litt le  nlxiut 
some diseases and how they 
are transmitted. Since animal.s 
DO transm it .some diseases to 
man i t  is wise to ob.serve .‘ ani-^ 
ta rv lirecautinns. — T.H.M. — ’ 
EM ERITUS MAYO CLINIC
Dear T .H .M .: M y authorities 
te ll mo Uiat you are indeed cor­
re c t-h o t water and soap do not 
k ill A L L  germs. Most animal.s. 
however, (like most htimnn.si 
nre not Infected and therefore 
routine precaution.s are suffic i­
ent. When handling sick animal.s 
—ns when dealing w ith  .sick hu­
mans—stringent steriliz ing pro- 
cedurc.s nre e.ssential.
n o t-i from  Westbank Recreation Com 
•’as i niission to Ihe conference held 
there last week.
F. A, Runacres and A. E.
Fearnlcy arrived home Satur­
day from  their BCFGA charter­
ed flig h t to England, and on the 
following day Mr.s. Geoffrey 
Swift was one of the pas.sengers 
alioard the I.eg lon-chartcred i,,,,, ,, , ,
n ight, and w ill spend the h o ll-!^ * '^  ‘  
day w ith  fam ily  and friends in 
England.
says children like the sounds of 
words even i f  they can't under­
stand them.
SW EET A N D  SM OOTH
PROTECT AfOMEN
VICTORIA (CPi -  Commls-. 
.sionaires armed w ith  w .ilkic- 
talkie radios may net a.s jiolice 
watchdogs against the threat of 




our BONANZA of 
PAINT VALUES
starts Thursday, May 23
watch next Wednesday's Courier 
for real values
B&B PAINT SPOT
1477 ELLIS ST. 762-3636
HE'S EXCUSED 
NOTTINGHAM, England (CP) 
Norman Wright. 26. was given 
a conditional discharge by a 
court here after being convicted 
of breaking two of h i* w ife '*
The Im peria l Order Daughters 
of the Empire, founded in lOtX). 
is a patriotic, non-sectnrian, 
philanthropic women's organlza-! 
tion.
D ls tritiu trd  by
ROTH'S DAIRY
I’lronc 762-2150




U ghl. itrong  moulded lu f f t g *  
With attracUve, tm bo iie d , 
tweed-teitured vin.*l covering; 
jKK'itive action, n lckd  plated 
k x k i  and generou* ih irred  in­
side ixxkets. Peacock b lu r, i»ew- 
ter grey or camel beige.
Special
TR.AIN CASE 1 7  O ft
21.50 each  .........
W E E K E N D  C.ASE 1 0  1 f t
23.93 each ..................  I T .  IW
W A R D R O B E  C.ASE O C  Q C
32.50 each ................. -
PL'LEM.AN C.ASE O C  Q i ;
32.50 eac h .................. - -a J . T J
H  AT B O X  1 i ;  1  f t
18.93 each  ...........  I J . I U
VANITY 1 0  1 f t
23.95 each . ............. I 7 .  I W
T O T E  B A G  1 1 Q C
11.95 e a c h ..................  '  '
3 P IE C E  S E T  C Q  r f t
79.95 ...........  j V . j U
Wm. ARNOTT
433 BERNARD AVE. 
Phone 762-3100
teeth, cutting her lip  and black- 
Tlte person who wishes to take 1 ing her eye. " I t  w-as our eighth 
NO chances would wa.sh the (wedding anniversary—we were 
dog's dishes separately. ce lebrating," he explained.
t
9j
*v ai»o r a ir ®
MILK,,
9g-i-»sw»—“
GOOD COFFEE DESERVES 
THE FRESHER FLAVOR OF
PACIFIC MILK




fk v o r  g o a l!  
m ^ H u  (H )jo ij!
I ' l io n c  7 6 2 - 5 3 2 2  
F o r  A l l  l ) c | i» r ln ic n ls




selection E a c h
Invest in n whole itiimmcr-full of drease* at 
tliis Inidi’ct price! Full 6klrt6 and flare*, Inilton 
frontis and pockets. . .  cvcryllilnn you wiinf in 
cool drcssc.s for Miniincr living! in a wonderful 
Aclrclion of fine cotton solids, Ray prints, fine 
.stripe.*, iKild cliccks. In liriRlit and diirks and 
soft frosted colors.
A— Arncl ami t'olton Print . , . Hullon down 
sliirt waist style, larRc pockets. Colorlui 
prints, l-t - 20.
il— Arnci and Colton Stripe . . . Neat round 
neck, full button front, illue. Heine ami 
Hlack Stripe. 12 - 2U,
( ' —IMain Acetate and Cotton . . . Hullon front, 
sleeveless, band stitching on pockets. 
Hluc, Heipc. (ireen. 16!' - 22'/j.
I)  Aincl and ( otion ( hcek . . . Hutton down 
' tab front, small collar, sleeveless. Yellow, 
Hcipc, Jlluc. I(i; i “ 22' J.
n n i t .
If). :ririor,r)/S i (.,n .7.‘ " m a y  K’ ".',
K TO R I': IK H iR R :
M « ii„  'I 'u m .. Thai*., aad Rat,, 
a A ,III. I l l  .litlO p .m .
()l*rn 'I 111 9 p .m . U r li la rs  




Compensation Board Hit 
By 2 Kelowna Residents
VESNON tCF»
%-bfSf U'ra
■f la a rruc* ic c t& s - l is  I S i  
V IiiXO e< « S u lf ’—Tin* fw » d a .f m*s a uavxi-
\m xxm  tec fw m .* m 4  C 4 tn i< iirta .s i
i Wiftsiit will khiiii a ««■ «a a
i t i f t ia  to E ts c ii 'to ilt i ti« c l t?e' '  '»&<£•* U t - ’- c f i«:*«*!
'i ttuca (az'Vto|li Vccsmb to ' lu.£:v.
: border May » ,  scbacl _txu*VM| beicre a toyaJ i-yzn-
mt'ixibmtt Ims^edi Itot atgbl. i u iiij,xa  06 toe Woikn'ifca’r Cofli- 
A k tte r  bmxi t& t cwaam t#* j Bca jd  Act. W iliacc
t 4 3 » - » t a  A v to i- e .  V « m « )  iM V  R e K l s . i i i  t o t  gsaaci to M  m m . 
«d toe s«urpoa« d  tbc cavalC'ade'
*T« to keep tise impocU£cc d j  ' 
tbe BSttii bc-j
tore Ike CeGAAuaa putopk."
A copy d  •  le tto r fcroia liw  
ccmnisitee to Prune Miaater
A Kctovtoi ftciiuiair le ve> mmg 'toe vctortoi b.eito to:gf«.>-toci il w&i Mi'*. Sta- 
far tmitatsoibid | €k.cr «;ito ka4 rw.toed o-_t,
jlu a iJ  toe COOi hthiJSdi fccl.
W .%fI£B ¥ £ A &  — - -------     —
I
Mr toc :i c U ia itd  fci« 
to r  }v*S bC'S.VUie Ssc tfeC
rvi.u|, '*tw.*3 et'ply h t  torn.
He c.’.»,U).;eiS te  *»*» v« cv-ri’ 
t v i i i X i i  a t  to e  IzizjM o f toe  
k«p
C:totf J».s.Uc« A, C. De.iB.i;.cay 
also fcx.».iii a e.Laun by Mrs. 
M cioci't i t s i ly  »i.cs a clai-as' M,m.a hxa.al*u v i Kt'i..''»B.a lor a
j *'Ttoe sEteryie'w dida’i  trc.yy-r;t k li» . biacLaii wa* sep*.rsi4aS 
t to aayto.ic,g." M r. Reid said, ad- ti'cra tei^ ti'is,fei£i'l two y 2a.xs 
I ding that te  to il t te  perel w as ' bii'Sr to fc..’.s deatis aad bad to.ed
Pt.«.r»o0  cea &uckax Aroi* va* 
euciowed.
Art Show Set 
For Friday
VEKMO.S iS iif i*  — Aa tAtz-
fc:*:.oa c l w ill be h „c ,4
at t,c.e VexD'CB M....se-'w"''0 in 'Zay '' 
ii'sd S iS ird iy  by i.t'«c.® U y-; 
kisu'WK O a « .ri» a  aiUst Aiaa 
B ryc:ii
M vie toaa 5) cin.giB.»l I'iwiat- 
it,gs., la  k-wE to i.*te in'ose'.*m"lo o  dm ak" w  a tk  turn a n y ' tor divorce. She ctouned ibey  ̂ .
Questioc.,1. re<v'c.cued sivartiy Ix to ie  tos; — L'c
i Tfe* tow ker's  arm  was am-,death. ^
A. M, Mitoteen o f New W « b '‘ p u u t*d  after to *  prckop be w a*. , ’  Tbe’ evb"fcte« i a ' b t  u - iu e
m a ik r  w iii be toe cew tpecia iid riv 'iag  t'lar'feed crV't'f «  a legj'tag ' a k C B  oln.«.ial bad te,-t te-ca'-aw ""'to-'-
iw iaae lk ir cm t ie  * ta tt c»f Scbool * road m a t K.*mk«oC'i Oct. l i ,  Ui'si;.*!' arai me ear*vr
D is iric t n  Verwjo neat lerm . 11» - H e  va * retostd  compeasa-: sto.ukl«s wadi * l» v *d  me out t oe: ' * U io.ast..i.le
M r. MiUrbell r#'pi*.4'«»i R. A | bon after applyiag almost tiee'door 
Merrut wto» to eotii-iyear later, ia July. 1*51. ae
SchobrsMps 
For Air Cadots
V E R N O N  iS i a l t w f i N t * *  '¥4 r> 
ftcm a# cwdet* bav* wo*
a r» .b ^  toe au uaaaiAA toia
# iir c K i* j '
LAC Jc<liB Stai'fc, vaa avaito-
■tfi ibe RCAE ftyssg tratoaitf 
'sc to 'cw ritop . For fcve »"««Aa IB 
Jhiy aiM Awf'Ust be wtM go to 
;C :.:ikw*ck aad te f* *  to eveBto- 
‘ i ' i v  sec'cje M i .tlyaig Ik e iw i-  
' Hit "S'^t M:.te H ilko  wiM lake 
; •  sviiivT Uadets’ om jt** 'wbicb 
U l i  cvfi,»ist vf d u ll aad adKUB*
■:'.'•j'lte 'si at Caaijj &>rd«i., O a t 
Tfc« iX'urse u  c l *ey«a weeita
d'i..T Hilda
la. *Aa;t'w* the c iv iliaa  »poB>' 
■Jig cair,.mn*ee a| #ir cadel 
y-j.iuvii. aad ti'i« W'cmaa awiote 
:i.r>' to tbe HCA.E cade-t* to «s»* 
ji,e.c». cc w’.ta Rctary, w ill spoB- 
sC'c Cpl f .  FWtcaer c l Arab- 
strvti^ toe a fiyie,# scbMar'kbip 
al.>o to t»  lak ta  * t  Cbdliwacit.
ipaiB tir.gi by Mr. Brocks. Most 
David Ssgier. a wuacel tor tb i '-3* cutrem wvra is in the'
BIRD'S EYE VIEW OF CUB PACK
S te n b m  d  toe ftr r t  Vertsoo
C"ub F*'t'k at a t.vpical e v « u c | 
ia  toe Sc"&-I H i l l  a* ti:.c.y k 'sra  




w f t  i
ter
la toe oulsber*.
aad i"c»'.;-nes’.es ’.'■'» 
.i. 'The rubs in f t :  
tbe hall aad
mx.e h.'c.rvi as 
0*a::,sga.n L.as
UK-t. aad la v . i
fa r









VEIlNON (StaffI -•■ Al*n»tjpr«.’ui*cd t-y organuer*. | (>nly two «*f the Shrtne func-
tlSO.000 w*.!l l»«? u i| AU hcdrbtnuUd ftcconimfxta-i huas wiU l>v I'pvn to the I 'u liic .
V'ernon during toe thfccxia.v jtk.n  m Vvrnon n u l ‘ urroundmg 'nsey are the giant paKi-ant
Sbnnera *'pnng ceremonial a c -ltiis tr ic t has been txcikcd for the scheduled L.'-r the Vt-rnon Civsc
C'ordmi t»» one noble of ihe| weekend and the chamber of Arena Friday fror.i 7-9 p.m. and 
fvJtnne now in Vernon fur Uiejcommerce hat issued a plea t ol a parade thtoukh downtown 
advaoca p>art.v. 'p riva te  home owners (or ipmre stieels Saturday at 2 ji nt
More than 1,500 »hrinert ar.d|^^'^^***’" ’ * 
to t lr  wives are e x K c t« l to in- v ' f '
vade Venvon rn  rr.ave Friday thou.d
morning, but a few are ex|H-ctet.i sCharT.lxT o.fice.
Tfeurjday night afn'irdmg tu :............................... ..............
Rbrir.' head.'ii.iarler« at toe C'lld- 
itream  Mutur Hntrl
The ceremonial w ill coincide 
w ith the Gbth anniversary ot the 
( Itia h  Temple and apprvprtote 
celebrations in V ttnun are
pilet* bi* m.«»t«('» tbcfiv* to mt- 
ci.*I * « k  at L'MC 1
' f r u t l i *  D r. W. H. la k ite r  toMl 
tfie ba*r4 c i  a f * »  rcttisattoe,* I 
^vsucb w e r e  accepted axtd
I rc4'ffti!ii«&de<i o t l« t *p>p*»ot- 
i meet*., tim e  mer-e leacbert are 
;nt'«!de4 to the d u u ic t be *aid.
I A new *cbc.lar»lijp v a t  accept- 
, ed Tuesday by trustee* of *cb«ix>* 
d ii t i tc t  22.
For $250 th *  acholarship Is 
i flo ra  VeraoQ Motor Broducts 
j Ltd , aad w ill be awarded aa- 
j MuaHy for four year* to a *ea- 
I i.'r  fiigti studetit for tjigiser I'ecb 
1 E.;v»S or vwatiisiiml tr»tis.iKg.
I Kcya! Caaai,ti*.ti L*g«.to 'ViH! 
J iga ta  d » a te  tore* *.c-!>e>i*Jihip*| 
■ o! $XX» each lo  senior hi.gh 
' st'hciL'l fT'ad'uait* to l* year.
The board of *.chcicl trustees 
WUl recure pwrm isiion from  toe 
iirp .aftm rr.t of education to **U 
till- farmer <>iie-i'«'irn *chcx>l va 
the Matvrl I j ik t  Iliad.
The board noted that Ered J. 
Ramiay i» interested to either 
sen ting or buying toe structure, 
ahd another group u  toteresled 
in Ixiying the school lo t»e used 
by the United Missionary 
Church.
The building consist* of one 
large room and a small annex. 
There is no plumbing.
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
D tU j Coerier V erooo Burtaa —  3114 Banuurd A r t ,
TekphoB* 542-7410 _______ _
: Cfiitevi Stdtr'4 acd E.ajtero Ca- 
I nad iM  gilte i'te*.
WeiL, M»% 15, 1963
! C o r  C 5IE1T1NO
I VERNON tStaff* -  Ifee May
i 'xeeh.Dg t f  the Chamtwr t i  Ce:;v
jiV'erve w ill l-e held TL j.leday
; rvAjn at the N3t.cr.al Hotel
i bancurt rvxjin,
I
I Members have been urged lo
 -----  —.-.........  .............——■• j alter,d arid j'o:a c..icu5‘ jans on
The I IaUy Com kf 6 ''tite proje**e*i Shuswap^Okaiiagaa
A!I other activities, dances, 
accomrnodatam luncheons, banquets and teas, 
contact the!are rc'-tricted to Shnne mem- 
i tiers and ttiv tr wives.
OBITUARIES
Hunting Squeeze 
Feared As Result 
Of Some Bans
Horseshoe Tournament Added 
To Lumby Days Celebration
LUMBY tCorresjiorjdeatt — w ill be r t l f  iuT.'fx&rtinf.
There a ill be a har»e*hoe tour-1 lan Motie. parade chairman, 
ESiuerst a i wcd as the uscvl balk; toiai the 1963 parade
game* during th-» year’* U-mby | *<ii.ld » u r l at the Lumby Tim- 
Day* re leto 'iticrii. on July l.:t>er ya rd i, proceesl atong Shu- 
s.a>i the Lutiiby Ds>* C om m it-: ,.,nap avroue to the j'^ark. Mrs.  ̂
lee, .l.a« H tadinglon agrnNed la  serve;;
I l  wa* decided to make It a t-he r ,f!e ih !n t-a t i la  visstingj 
M.'ftbaU t .'..,1 !s®ii';.es:t brcouse Lajid.i w itJi^tlie help of Ih# la-| 
"the  game goe'v faster aisd Omh fitiis i Scjuth Ltitisb'y, j
»eetn<t to t.je mure inP.-iesting lo t IValtef M a lla rh  i'C|.K>rtc<l Iha lj 
the ss>ectator.’ ‘ CUsth Tubm ani the logitmg events w-ere a ll tet* 
and Ted Roland were placed in j and Uiat this year the power-1 
charge of the event. They .-aidsraw conleft was lo be enlarged 
they planned to have six team s;w ith bigger p rue  money, 
coming from  Kelowna and Hut
Minor Ball 
At Coldstream
VERNON i.Slatft -  la  
stfeaia r.«.aor la **b *B  kagUB 
actiua thi* mmk Sipark Pt'uga 
tcpp*d Huaky-Tcmk* IH S . Wja- 
n;.fi;g I'ltcher ».»* Phytii* Quirk* 
Ix x ia g  pitcher Belv* Netlsoa,
In l:,ttie league actiaa Kobla* 
d .vr.M h'waltows Itk f With th« 
w..n K.'in.r lo Becny Ptrnak. 
D i\ :d  to:-gg and Farley Harvey 
were given the io*s. Is  th * 
secvaJ little  league game, Go** 
h iw ks ciefeated Faiccuns 2B-IE 
: f.Jike Daug'as aiut O rv tlb  M ar- 
I I .  i  Canal, * 5 ' ijx'riayied'>*(?f were wtonsng chuckera, 
iby the VciSs-iS ' uX'tber, A ip rv -? th .sfi l\-s tt il at'vd Huisell Yowaf
Ual feature cd the iiu  t ^  to>*
f. , . ,  . , . „ .f T\ie.uday rtig'fe! C m aerfdow aadjtw  a f»un r..'4-,M '. waterway jy . j j  « (]|
t.'vfe th,r«i,gh the'g,,,;.;.^ ft; Carvle W ca fism , to *  





MRS. JUANfT.k MOIIRMANN She is survived by her hus- 
I VFKNON iS ta ff '-  .\ r is id tn t|ba n d  Ralph, two tons. Iwwis of 
jOf V c iru ’fi for the i'a.vt 17 year*iS icanious; Frank of Salmon 
’ .Mr.'. Jvi.init.i Jdohrntann d ied 'A rm ; three daughters. Mr.s. A lf- 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital May re<l Wiihamson of Sicanious;
ARMSTRONG (fV>rrerp<md- 
ent) — M r. and Mr.*;. Harry 
T rim  o f Vancouver were vi.vi- 
tors In the city Mond.iy renew­
ing old actiuninlances,
Ray McKeen left l.vst week­
end for a holiday trip  to vi.sit 
relatives near Hamilton. Ont. 
He drove to Vnncotiver where 
he planned lo fly  cast.
M r*. James L. Hopkins tra ­
velled to the Coast last week­
end where she w ill v is it her hus­
band, a patient In Shaughnessy 
Hospital.
M r. and Mrs. John Varga and i 
children of Melbourne, Au.‘*trii- 
lia , arrived this week to visit 
w ith  M r. Varga's brother-in- 
law  and sLster, M r. and Mrs, 
Ludwig Ehrllch. The Varga f:im- 
l ly  plnn.s to make B.C. their 
home.
: 9. Siie was 97.
member of Knox Presby­
terian Church, she is s u rv iv ^  
by four daugliter.s. M rs. Peter 
Ronaascn; Mrs. S. W. Thur.s- 
tcn. Ixvth of Barrhead. A lta.; 
Mr.s, I.ouis Dfxirntxvs of Hol­
land; .Mrs. Leslie McRorie of 
Vi rnon; two .sons. Edward and 
Hohi r t  of Barrhead. 15 grnnd- 
ehiid ie ii and 22 great grandchil­
dren.
She was predeceased by her 
husband John Henry in 1916 and 
one son Henry m 1931.
Funeral .services wore held 
in the chapel of the Vernon 
Funeral Home May I t .  Rev. 
Dennis Mahood officiated. The 





land north lo  100-Mile w ith  dou­
ble knockouts. Four games w ill 
be played on Sunday and Mon­
day but no knoskouls Sunday
BLOOD DONORS PRIZE
ARMSTRONG (Corresjxindcnt)
Tire jo in t Armstrong-Enderby 
He'd Cross Blexxl Donor Com-
Prize money w ill be $2dO andjmsttee learned this week from  
1100 with team entry' fees of $25) the Canadian Red Cross Society
each. Cost o f umpires was esti­
mated at $96 With $10 for balls. 
Henry Schneider and Matt
pressure would be im t on g ra i-; Adams w ill hxik after the horse- 
ing leases and private laitds if: shoe tournament. The commit- 
hunters are cut o ff by bans to tipe  announced that participants 
such public areas a t Peteri; would register on the grounds
MR.S I I  y a m
VERNON (Staff)—A resident 
of Vernon for the pa.st two 
,\enr.s. Mrs. Emma Ilynm , (17. 
died in Jubilee Hospital here 
May 10.
.Mr,'.-, J im  Juhnsun of S.ilnion 
A nn ; Mrs. George Au.slin of 
Golden; a .sister Mr.s. Fred 
Clarke of South Burnaby and 
15 grandchildren.
Funeral service was held In 
the Camplicil and Winter Fun­
eral ChaiK'l May 13; Rev. C. E. 
Rcovc olfic ia ttx i. Buria l follow­
ed in the Pleasant V'ailey Ceme­
tery.
ANTHONY GIBSON
VERNON (Staff) — Pioneer 
rc.sident of Vernon and d is tric t 
Anthony Gibson died in Jubilee 
ho.spital here May 12. He was 67.
He is m rv iv ix i by two si.stors 
Miss Martha and Miss Grace 
(iil)son of Dumfries. Scotland; 
one brother in New Zealand.
Funeral service w;is held to­
day In tlie Seventh-day Adven- 
ll.si Church w itli Pastor Clar 
cnee Ixing assisted by Pastor 
Laverne Krenzlcr officiating.
Buria l was to follow in Pleas­
ant Valley Cemetery.
Lake w a i expressed at the spe-!and be charged 
cial meeting held in  Lum by this* 
week. The meeting was held tOi 
disaiss consideration of a hunt-' 
ing ban a t that area. |
" I f  we a ren 't careful a ll pub­
lic land w ill becMTie p a rk i put-| 
ting so much pressure on the) 
farm er that he is going to have! 
so many on his land he w illj 
have to close i t  o ff,"  contended j 
Henry Catt, Lumby farm er and 
hunter, and member of the 
.school board d is tric t 22.
I t  was noted that at least 
eight locked gates were up or 
Ix ing  considered In the area 
that had not existed last year.
"One reason that you find 
yourself to this predicament.”  
said Sax Peter.s of Vernon fish 
and game club, " is  that the 
hunter i.s the target of every­
one. Whether he is gu ilty  or not 
if  he carries a gun he gets 
blamed fo r everything including 
sabotage even though w ith  the 
m ultiple use of land, roads arc 
used by the logger, beef cattle­
men plu.s hunters or rock and 
game whether i t  la by gun o r 
by camera
Blood Donor Panel in VancoU' 
ver that five blood donors were 
Bwardccl }.ih‘Ci .sI tenth-time pins.
They were Mrs. A rthur Watts 
and Mrs. W. C. Hardy o f Arrn- 
jtrcng ; Mrs. J. Neden. E. 
Tucker, and Brian ColUnj of
$1, The event! Endcrby.
FREE BINOCUL.ARS!
There's a wonderful edt waiting for you at Commonwaalth 
. , .  just (or saving your own money! Deposit $100 or mor* 
and receive a lovely free gift. And at Commonwealth n v in g t 
end deposit account* earn you 4% interest.
C O M M O N W E A L T H  T R U S T
562 Burrard Street, Vancouver 
Shops Capri. Kalowna 1647 th ird  Avanua, P finc* CeOffe
LOOK WHERE YOU CAN GO
FOR LESS THAN
RETURN FROM KELOWNA TO:
Calgary ................................... 21.60
BanK ......................................  17.10
Cranbrook..................— ........  24.75
Kamloops ..............................  6.70
Vancouver .............................  16.50
FOR LESS THAN
RLTURN FROM KELOWNA TO:
Kdmonton .............................. 32.35
Prince George.......................  28.00
Lethbridge ...........................  28.65
Regina ..................................  47.70
Saskatoon .............................. 43.50
FOR LESS THAN
$ i o o
RETURN FROM KELOWNA TO:
Forth A rthur.........................  82.30
Winnipeg .............................. 59.35
Vorkton ................................  55.35
San Francisco.....................  60.50*







These are just a few examples of Greyhound’s amazing summertime holiday travel 
bargains 1 Just tell Greyhound where you want to go — we’ll show you the savings 1 
You’ll have fun getting there too with . . .
NEW SCENICRUISER SERVICE
^  A lr-condifionedi Resfroom-Equipped! 
^  Extra-large Sightseeing ( W indows!
good going. going good.
" a  B.C. favorite because of the taste"
CARLING PILSENER
freo homo doHvory 762-2224 
,lM.J4itob$l4ll()LtoLvl|.k«i.!.ikUilJ.Li!t.litilitil...ti|.tl)A.i)(iuo(-CMliot.,ftM(d,(>i-.t>|..lk*.Cai(*tti(»«at..-fil.&(itj*l)..C<)iuJB6«k.-.
1  .




THE GREYHOUND ALL-CANADA WAY i«Mthrough-ixprc*xMhe(iiik*vi«tficftthuioaa
new Itogcra I’aas nnd Lake Superior lectlona 
axtiu (»f Ihe rraiis-Canndn lllglmuy. I ’or full Infor*
lOMONTON an. « iin ..ia v
iA«KATOON rORTARTHUn MAIlItt 1BAftrr n.£mrHtAi. inallon contact Ihe Willow Inn Hold, Comer
VANCOuveif I  OiieenNwa.v and Mill, Kelowna, Phone
I OlTAWA
CAcaARr RiotN̂ , wihWro i i "  /  Ia I J g d ^ i t a
.TO « * m «
762*2052, or your nearckl Greyliound uRont 
or Independent travel ngent.
Seeitail...Seeitupclose!
a ’iteOtA.-
wammk wuntr cwm nm , wm,. 'WAV s . i ts
Great Lakes Labor Strife 
An "Abuse Of Unionism"
w jm rn fik m *  aM M te  •*«#• «
e«i.h.«i.v ' m d  - o w M  «|ne)te 
W M  wiiiii Vke Vrnm4 te lM .
Aft »£:iiei,ite"asj| d  m y
toe tfef. poi- 
$.rrsrta r l  te rW T  (ieteaw 
■Km- Cwixrvniiv# MI»
€»l*iw“‘ Kvmtb'.
I4r„ H*rtaw«# mmi-tmd ttwB 
to-* t-*fes8r*- iwsc*;*!* tbea pirWM 
.jter D'’*i«aJbt.iuef amsMrn'r
THE BUS THAT m W l QUITE MAKE IT
Twelv# Ea»t Berlia«r'f m»d« 
» |k!Sant ted tor trmmkmn la 
toij> fau* wtefs toey tr iw l to
r ra jh  it through tf-e Berlin \<
W*U. Cofsaiiutast b o r d e r  f'..rtu;c6!.'.r:!
gukrd* Oi#ft>ed fue  va  the liiiougti
e eSid it h it the w a li'i
'Ift iU»'j-.4 tofai-
Heie t.» jt Ger-
Holidaying Skin Divers 
May Have Found Riches
F O t l ' t i ,  AuiU».li» 'C P ' — »o\en »rooad lb * ito ry  t»f Uie Au ;tf«h*a  walet'e 
Two txm  d jv e fi hav* Goidea Drufoe. TW re xeeiu* to; l I ic  D i**oa , 4i'*a*»d by the
footMi *ubm erg«j Urn w re c k if*  be general acceplaare ax iaciT isbu’fiXiGy tu-h Dutch £*> t 
which Ihey lKti,>e be a that the ve*»*l cIkI carry rhe»ts IwJw CoinpariV, sailed fro m ;
tiea»«re-laden D u t c h  veaael o l gold c o la  a» cargo- But there I k a la a d  ktr J iu a  la  October. ^
that k*nk three 'ceiiturie* ago. U tloybl whether they went tn liiSS, t4ik,iiig cargo and eight j
Alan a n d  John'the ladtom with her or w c c  shra.a ot gukl com for the Ba-;
Cowett loond xti< wreckage o fl dragged *«hore by »«rvjvmg la-au licaaquarlet* ot toe co !!!.; 
an uland hO mtlea noith  of m emlarri of Uw crcwf. i an> bhr slmck a te r! off a
F if in a a t lt  and hav# Irrought Ttmmgh the year*, numeroui '’ 'o i l l  uiatsd 60 moes north of
up nurneroua colna. metat and e*i,edmoni hat e im  I imsue* B'** d  present-day Fre- 
Iiuttery ornarsient* and ccmtalo- t-«.rs,fullv to find the wreckage
era. e leH»m  tu»k» and ertided of the Dragcm Nn'hrng the skin divers have;
tweees »>f iron which m tglit Failure U> locate her where f > »d proves cunduiively that!
have breri ship anchors, ihe slnmld have twen if con- «<‘*‘ kagc i- ilpit of the
They lay they alio- have aeen ieiniK.tr»ry rci*trG. by survivoi's **•'* ltis tg ''ii b it some ofy
tnetal tvcirs, »uch aa are de»*:w'ere right ha i resulu-'i in •‘bjec's apparenilv are of
crtlsed in pirate ito r le i. aroua-;almo»t every subseipucnt um- "-v.tiis ie  i l j t c h  tmncishii*. __
Ing apecuJntion that the twxei dentified wreck or p 'cte of
m ight l># treasure rhesU. The wreckage, wrenched b> storms IIONOKS .MRS. H IR  
boxes and other ctoject* were from the depths and washed -NEW YORK '.APi—The .New 
found to a sea t>ed from which a il» r« , becoming linked wiUi York .N'cw>jai>er Women's Club 
^otA tded parts of the skeleton legend of the Dragon, regaid- has fs ’.abhshcvi an intcinatlonal 
of a timber ship of ocean-going less of locaUon. fi-liowship in the name of Mrs.
•ire. Franklin D. Hcxv.-fvelt to pro-
M.ANT WFdsT DOWN , ,,,
C.8RRtEO COI-D This deipite the fact that up
The skin d ive ri hop# the ip d  down the co;.»t of w ts lc in  . ... . . , u __
wreckage w ill prove to be that Australia are the skeletons of the fund ts being
of the long-sought Dutch ship many Dutch and Fortuguc e started with a JIO.WK) grant
'‘ hiis* that left Lurc-i'e for the fio.m the members, and its 
the trolden Dragon, which sank., , . _ , j
« i  a coral reef Aih-11 2». 16i«. l»le» of Spice In the Indies and tiuvces are seeking endow-
Man.v legends h a v e ’ been came to grief in u n c h a r ic v i  ment.s .md contributions.
mao police aod soldiers in- 
ij..ect the bvi» whun i :  au>ut 
Vj be puUed t«i»vk b'*' aa 
arrnyred ptsrioafte! varti-.-r-
>AF W ijv  Fto-v.u
o r i iN  NEW n . A \ i
G ltGNUY, Q-uf. u 'F  - A  M *;- 
-sacbuietu fbrni. .Vllax Fis.#!
Ilng.iiie«e'i'tcg. b a i  aiuityur-ecd 
t ia n i lo  ettab.iidi a plai.t bcie. 
The eoinpauv m acr; ;-■:■>*; i-f 
e lc t t r t v n  a g u t ' , :  i. je d
la rnrtev.<»-K..|;.. ai ifn ta fc n
iJOfi ANGOJQi 'C P '-C U a d *
pwy.jji’m t  fol liiie €»*»-- 
tiiwM L*t*ji- ».*xd Tuft*-
\k|||
Great Lakv i y  M  ate . yif ra­
ter I tx'«iiie uiid
;a Uitew U) €as*a»a-AiTwfnc*B 
: tebui'
! Ifee he ad id the t .itef Wb 
mrBiiibifcr GLC rai»aa tae w c ira - 
ver-'itei ita m  of uaxjiu rivalnes 
is  the lalte luariae t'ai-usiry is 
a to da« l«w.i'u*ttoiia..l
Cusveeiiwe id  the Biv4hcr£sMi.»i 
of R a i l w a y  auat St**xn»hip 
Ciei k i > A FlftClD-GlX •.
Wiittout $p#srUicaiiy mentiiao- 
ing toe S e ^ fa rm ' IsleraatrMaaJ 
id Caaada >lad. >, JuOuia 
made it  c k a i that the CDC re- 
gaidv the Caaad.ias SlU &• a
di«horit*»t, coi'f'Upl loitoo.
He aiiu-> yerved ia>t.|te oa fei» 
Atoei ivaa ussmi giaUam* that
Hmc t ’t i  w i’.l .a «.» right
ufeli! ,‘jki.k4r» ‘"«ie a-v-
ju ie d  id  toe rigfU to Hicnsber* 
»a,ip atsd pi«tes-tice! fsvin an 
trade iJikm. -witikKit i t i -
VI it  A a
"V ilij. : l ia l be;e.B haiJ|j*‘l.Ulg
L i.‘ t-ft-eu aa aix-re u< U-teroa- 
tv.#ia; Sraac uiUoiirMU,'' he ue- 
ci.oic'd-
CITES t  O R l l  FTlON
.Appajaiiiig for greater coop- 
eiattoa at toe internaUonal levvi
u:i Uatie -utstoi!.';. Jcfttoui itokr-..t 
’ he tT-G’» aga'.uit 'toe
''• . f  mi'Ji iitK»i'> t-va.f.'.e to kvv;,' 
Uie !''»ve!Heiit fiee at 
Gse*
He warned th»t h»ti5s.:r.est 
of Canaaiin f.h,;i.>s by the SlU 
ai»a s*‘  An.erivas ai.ae; ia Use 
A F L C iO  MaiiUf:..# T iaa c i De- 
ia i ln . t i . ;  Cc-n "do g r«*l cans- 
fege to a relationship w hith  is
skeSiily be«g t&reatSiMf tru«iv 
fce'tei'al -
'"W'llit.Wl Cajtlaiiafti alio
iU'« Bt gynua iuu»i.»g
ul « %*»».■« *.*« greeted
wail lae wvavs "»<■*,&' lrv«,-ii ».■«.»- 
ben  csf other «iB,w.v&v sa
.AoveiKis pcwGs. mgi cto not ayi- 
H—-»,ad u*e CsaM iita  
«k» a©t •pyjtevtate «
vrtber."
AJier the CTX* ex.peUed la*' 
SiU bur MAWS raviia.j- U M-t -..p
UMf C»jA*ai*a Marii'atie UuiMa. 
wevftb Ust .vt'wx »v« a mmkmg 
vvjBiraet h ir tise c rra »  oS t'sa- 
ada’s sfyvitti-ia l'ge jt lake car­
rie r. l.he U,j'-o.er I.ab.ea ShiiiyMRg 
L to iiitd  id Twtatto-
SiU{.»a id 'Ihii lisc hast bveo
i*vk*ted  »4<id UiyvviUd m. U-S. 
L a e  p u rG — a ik l  cww *«,»
ebot a l  i * j - t  a  net, to  G i-s 'vv ia .v j 
I'te,' e a ii jy r i cl nwiw cd »luiAoiite 
»ri-« a.i*yv-''>ed b, di j i i f  !..»• 
la te r  P v iiw v : !  aa;:? PiV-s w cat 
yU'J’t o j  ?,5.. l:* aCs'SvCi'al 
m m t i M "  t i  H z h U M s  P va i .i.a-a 
Tu acai a ah the .
Pe»l!a.S aSld Kttouil'VS.' 
a  (JXee'.iti,# o f a fid  A F L r -
C'iU ,44’"'-.ivci Gtv-1 yc Mi'*.tiy.
i  V. Ilii t  h "i 1 e t 4'
tV li i. it l  tVu'l.f tt'U
I f t ib '*  31 I a  i i  t e » A.',..a.sj
E*l ;fetto
Im h-Ls sia''Cs.'h here. iut-Ki.SAi 
iL-sisl.ixt tto  dlsl.ftilv is a t.'is :;.a-
di».a a t!a ;j am  a i. l tx- sus-riie-i 
Wily la Canada "
Liberals Lose No Sleep 
On Nuclear Plan Welcome
vsrheadv «« 
a’.'wa sc •Ne cart'teaa fuir tlm a  
%*»■«'« r̂ -sdv
*Ssl fee feas glijM dei'-alei ftei 
tailsc'V M «.vŷ ">4«|l«# 
u# m i  ttves m
vwrris fcj# to# iValgii- 
«.-♦ wsv to get rsd «# toeai.
Pv p r o b a b l e  w iii
wa«i t"i taVe a nr#nv vl.«e Itaafe: 
St deleacv beva-viae iheie jhta 
b'sses tav iieiem"*- wTule p*»j«r 
'«•"* yia» I. lAfi. aft* i«ie If® , 
rs sVt-ViiiV b.»^#el o l i t
»a- i,.cvrr *i:i|,'Uvved fey 
P»' ii." 'iieut 
Tbe Cw..-iM'v«t'vri had ur#- 
t..v t - i a '%Sk-4* .tofe#c# ttodget 
uif i'ix ..? si x«v '.yMbdU tad rt w'ga 
i.'-vei' :u-o„ud s: Pard».i'i#M.
btojf#t »  




OrrAWA < fP '-T t ie  luw i-ftis  
«i.>'S.i*iri;tiy a ieu ’t sp#to:i'-x;g any
slerplcss nignto v iurty in i; abi.s.it 
Itovv Use nevi' P a ibam rft! w ill 
recejv'e their nuclear pi«icy, 
'IliC ir iriioo rity  posiStoo in the 
Cummuns doesn’t  psrticu la riy  
truubie la ta 'i, un thi# is.sue a t: 
!e;s=l. t*ccaii-.e they feel they.
van v-J(i V', ».'_5ftVvsI
Uie Pu '-.jis iov.v  c C.vs- 
sengtiv#  #i:«d Suctai Credit par- 
t,.cv
i t  iouk* » i If the It-toCtober 
New Dt'!iiOR.-rs*.ic P s ity  is ihe 
t«;Jy gftaup wtiivb ma.> be w iii- 
tog to ifti-e toe c - i  iear iSsue ar 
a ijon-ft'OLtkienve 
P j;:i.e hSto.jter Peajx.o  has
tsave asakt P a ii; * i ; . r t t  a ll
tu deal wiUs d rfriive  
ix.Uielcs '»lliiin  a lijim th of tyiert,i- 
sni day. Tbu!MJa.y
Oiere are aeveval uays i;i 
which th e  vgipoy.v.-ja a jya  
bring up the subject. Hut pre- 
sumably the gyverii!s:ient w ill * 0  
it» Itecif a iSetU*! v.b4e
V.-) ry*. At_ly.it n Fj'kSrciAi
Mr l*'t’4i5.vos h x i said the.!#
w;ll be pJenty of iH,'<5,x'rt„toV;,e» 
for debate oo defence, todvad- 
•ii'.g nur-War weajftu-.s, t>ek«e 
ai;> nut sear warhead? »!e mace 
avk.lai..',* to i'anatoaii f,.>ivr> It 
;s .;keO' t'.a ' at k-u-i i.c.t tie- 
fc.nve tieliate w j l  take 5...i*ce be-
\  vmi’R tw«t •  
M I U H  id •  I I \ | |
A iwew w w  W V  WVtfle V> w> wa y# va Va WaVa
i*n group trip *
U )0U . .  .
CHARTER 
A BUS
\S r*tem  IrsaifmrtaiftiM i 
762.5151
is .H'iii ti .ivci fur nt'A 5- 





S U I T
S A L E
5 8 “
•  A ll wool wonted flannel.
•  New yprinjt and *ummer nhade*.
•  NeweM natural khoulder look.
•  I-A pert tailoring ensure* fit.
An oiitsla iniing value for the yvning inan 
. . .  a romhinatiun of latest style, handsome 
fabric and low price, Jacket is styled w ith 
high .T b illion  fronl. flap hook vent. T rou­
sers have raised seams, plain fronl. regular 
loops, low rise. Sizes; .TS - 42. Regular, 
.17-42 ra il.
Style Right Shoes | 
of Fine Quality
Popular Balmorals and Bluchers in siandard 
and semi-pomicil u k s . -Mso .some nuKcasms 
m the giiuip. I spelt ci.illsmaiislup, Icalher 
soles aiul lu l ' lv f  heels. Black and brown, 
sizes f» lo 12 colieclively m widths lo lit. 
lo p  ip i.ilily  nialcii.ds for such a 1 / j  Q Q  




Admit i t , . .  you’ve never had such special treatment! But you dc.scrve 
to l)c spoiled, Mr. Johnson. After ail, you just bought your family a 
new Valiant, the best compact car on the road today. And, Mr.
Johnson, your new Valiant will spoil you, too, with its Slant-Six power, 
smooth dependable ride, big car comfort and thrifty money-saving 
svay.s. 'I his kind of value is likely lo spoil you for any other car. I or 
good! Your wife loves Valiant too—we can tell. (She didn’t open doors
No other compact does so much for you
for the old car!) The fact is, Valiant wins most people on the very first 
ride . . . which only goes to show what impelling good looks and 
polished good manners will do for a compact. But Valiant doesn’t 
rest on its flrst-iinprcssion laurels. I'ifly-thoiisand miles later—you’ll 
.Ulll bless the day you bought Valiant. Relax and enjoy it, Mr. Johnson. 
Live the life of Riley, lie  drives a Valiant, too!
• t he 5->fnr ~ 50,000-nille powcr-traln warranty—protccti you against 
major rrpidrs (Inrliidiiig part* and laliour) and (his warranty stays with Itie 
car (or greater Irude-iri vuiiic.
• V.ili.inl's vi.iiul.iui-fiiiiipmcnt alternator keeps your battery fully charged 
,»nd ciiMiicv l.ist. positive st.rrls!
• Valant ouipciforim  all the oiIkt compacfi with its 101 hp .Slant-Six
engine (biggest standard engine in its class) and with its optional 145 hp 
"s ix "—it’s tcrrilic.
• Valiant means savings—with Slant-Six economy, with 4000-milc intervals 
between engine oil changes, and .12,(KM) milc intervals i>ctwccn clwssii 
lubrications.
• Valiant's self-adjusting brakes have far more usable brake lining area than 
any of the other compacts, for greater safely.
nobody beats
»
biiTi sfB 11$  T ? h  ( f  ( L o  m pii 11 a
oo; 11 f) , • f 1 / , I, .
I'hone 762-.*'.t22 I or VII l)e |i! iitn iiiitv  — Shopv ('a |u i
.S i i t r e  IImois; M a o i l x v ,  r o r x i l a i i .  ' I l i i i t ' . i l a v , s . i l o i t l . , v  ;t ., u i .  U> i k l i i  | i  i n .  
0 | i * n  n i l  # p . m .  I  r l < l« > .  (  | ( im * i I  M l  l i . t v  U o t l i i r f t d a v .
p l i a n t for value
CHRYSLER
I g l j y  C A N A D A  L T D .
c v - t e i *
FRCE "SHOWDOWN" BOOKLET
r(iii(CIU)Sl<’ « Cau.iilailoiiHU liiisx.'G
|i(iyn .iiil'jn 1,1,<<■ ' 0'ii(iai)Si'iM hdok
lr>i ( o i  ,fM( I ’ l 'V  i i | (  , o u f  l o t i f  s o o n , .
Reliable Motors Ltd.
1658 I'luidus) St., Kiduwim, B.(’. 
Plioiie 762-24I'>
Lipsett Motors
I5HU I Ills St., iCdowiiii, B.C. 
I'hom 762-22.(2
x’WA'TCM*-tOR"THt'‘'fOttf>'WfN6''TV'‘#MOyy9l"tyt*T“ Wtta-OW“ rHI-CIKi'WiT,"WOIUG*PkAVOAI4,»*IMWIlAOAl(«,.LUI.!itlk,«J.fURAL!:
m m s  KiB4 $1 59cT A lt« * l t r A O V  COLO ROAST





i i m m
SOCKEYE SLEGARDENrwSALMON COFFEE
Gold Seal->y2's RHUBARB AND STRAWBERRY
Garden Gate -  48 ounce tin
' " 3 B z i
F R E E Z ^ / y / / / / / ? ! /  "*'*0*»30NSuniNC. H ii.yr H L L  tXCTT ,, o , V/VNI». I  v i u
KIK"Green leaves Dinnerware" 3rd WEEK -  MAY 13 - 1 8  
DESSERT
DISHES .  .  .  each, only
• rAMILYUSC e tNTFKTAINING
• 1 OW CALOMir •  ODAdTl I YTdOHiNj;'
•  Q U I S n O N R  A IH lC K h  ON C O O IU N i i~ T T im  I r n M > ’  •.
SALAD DRES8IN0 CAKE 
1 flip encrr, *'» cup cwon, 2 cupa flour, I cup aalad drraainr. I  cup luke­
warm water, 2 Icaap. baMuff aoda, 1 teaap. AIALKIN’H vanilla. Sift, eugiir, 
cocoa and flour logi'ther. Add briklng soda lo watiT and stir to (IImioIvi-. 
Adil xalad dii'szluK. Combine liquid and dry ilnKn'dlenls. Add vnnllln. 
Bake in two Inyer cake pan.s nt .'17.S dcgrci's for 30 inlnutca r»r until tootli- 
plck In.scrted In centre of cake comes out dry.
CAKE MIX 
2 for 89cDuncan llines, 16 vnrleiira,14 and 19 01. pkgs........... T.nnclicnnMral,12 oz. tin .
mm tim tr  CJm m W










12” roll . .......
V m . MAT m  «Mi T A M i
k
•  •  • WHOLE 
OR SHANK 
PORTION
...DELiaOUS EATINC AT 
A low. LOW PRKE!
POUND
frying chicken
• FRESH* TRAY-PACK governm ent
INSPECTED!





Kraft Salad Dressing -  32 oz. {ar
Special Offer
BEANS
CUT GRFEN Malkla’i  Fancy 15 or. tin
FANCY No. 3 MalUn’i  18 or. tin
PEACHES








•  Green •  Hot Dog
•  llamburitrr •  Com 




Floor Cleaner .... .12 or. tin










HOT DOG BUNS £  29c
MARGARINE n cor
Good l.iick, lb. pkg.  .................... J *  I v l  • (# #  V
TEA BAGS 03c
Blue Ribbon, Pkg. of 100  .........,..................  #  w i e
j vSHOP-tAsr
WK RF.SFRVE TIIF, R K iilT  TO IJ.M IT 0 U A N H T IF 5
fei'
CFL General Managers 
Decide On New Formula
V 4 M C O U V E B  ( € F *  —  <^u*«-,Siey H ji i te r  i M i M k f i d  6 t  te w |» te *4  sd I M  M M * M ttM te t  »w4 l^ n a a iw te  fcwvx» v t t i  » »  « > ■ « #  
iu a  rmdmM td tm* Myr* «a< clMvi meixmi$ fm m m  Um  g,* w'wiBI « tis t.ri »; mt
fW ia » ,y  a«c»i«i_ m t  m m  U rm d m  m t m m m i  » : « * •  € k * y  i\.4» • « » < ; « !  m t k  U J  T iw  .» 4 W  « i i  t #
•  l o m i l t  tel 0 * * 1  wita Grry jwiiitct pdlklie. j Wiita^pwg t ik l  H«.uuite:« t**,tn*id vm t i« a  Um
C u p  CteOM* p 0  *  t  p o B f  4 by VbU tt u  t ip  
■tiMr m  >ay $M max oajr Is'
nrkizwaog; k«t >««i. 
tM M|d i
I m g m  emamimxmef G. SyPr‘ »t k * * t  M  niwfttie* of t'k iv ’■“ ■ ' ta * teiH# ■•»<
S p & tu -
te&U
H*s%m i - t i i fe# P*cui*
• tim e  f€tkv4 -J COM t« i»  k*il 
»fe it m-OK-M »i;'4,«*r te bif te« ,«»- 
iW-tiaoxMitiibi# i e « d  m y H
MINOR LACROSSI OraiER SUTB) FOR TONIGHT IN ARENA
}*<rro«M pla>er§ la 
Keioaro* M id  tbeir fm»i i-rar- 
twr« Tu*i< i*y o igbt M Io r*
tU r f la g  tM d r l* « fu «  K tw d - team s Tfee f ir s t  gam e  w ili 
ule t la y  tocJ |ljl. Two games stert st T;30 aisd the Mrtood 
are slated agaisst Verixxj game w ill comineace a! *  30
Sanford Registers Century Win 
As Giants Edge Pittsburgh 3-1
.After p iuaderiaf aaemy te rr i- ' e«*Ued tM  Amerteaa League'alk*»ed a  ̂ to ls! IS L ts , He 
te ry  wstft afnarifig s«rce*». S*.n* leading While Scz* lo rn a io  sw,*|..'>-;.»ed BiiiitriC ire r.« four h.iis, 
F raeclsro  Giants have retuTBed ti»eir t.ne-gsnie lead o-.er Kan- Wath-rig,i<>n on th rte  sr»d New 
te  CaodksUfk Park—ai#i fmd ta t  City A lh k u rs . ST vsc tiirt, York c« two. Agaunt Tigers, he 
home taa’ t tM  w « i t  place ia io ve r Clevel&nd Indians. struck out seven and walked
, Itte w orkl to be. a fte r all, I lo  last four starts he's rwine..
GSasta <n>c»«>d a two • week' '
n%ea.t ei a “ r« itw » u it .i«w tw ce»'" 
to coat?4iii# eiSorts to base C hL 
* a » e i viewed o« U tottd S»«*r#
Weviskea and asked h>r i M ' OJSriiMiai LK.kGl.'e CsAMfB
pfeiMCa** o# a kvftplxM la in r< .*  H e  *t5ima« » «e^j  ( 
refulsiKMM wtoer wluok ‘•rriau i ,tM  Grey Cuo—tk t te  was m  < 
»*«piiart pilaysws are c4a.ss*fted a s , euBmm e i a *«ia.isia to r 'fm b  
Cajudm m . jp m td  ie *«m  games ahtek wiS
wwswaww fv w v a ita  ieocttaise to be sufejeet to t ip
. ,1'uiuag ol the ot'\m.!mi.»«ief The p«laa«*m eat tar-rou.t»': ;,...- ....     .. ......... .
l i  pMtoOfiiemeat is Ujiced be-. D ssm O w l *
tot* a fam e starts n wti! be VOmOU $ KOg mSin  
K,£i.OWN.% C O im iE l.  WBB., M A ¥  I I .  l lU l i^ a v id  toe aest dav; ’ J  »  I  J  J  I
— ; U i t  t i  teeeed dusuig (Me h i , y  W O V t f l  1 0  l l U d t r d l ^
; three owarters H w iil be Vfcf{N*O.X — Keg Maim
[ t ’mied ttw  toitowteg day * d h ; Vrswwi native wtoa
[the sevee, fie ld pvw.xM «% j' t»ee« i.4a.>«g wtth Sfwlbv «f
jdoww eaactJy the same as wneo u»« Wessera Caiolinas basetoaa
I toe g a m e  k f t  oft,^ j.k*gue sad in a r a i i  hcmxe to-
j i f  the gaiT ie  u  baltssd ta the I d a y  t r ia l  he has tseea .m oved 
I last q'uarter the ieagw* to t \ * i t  l.a-.*teid»le of ih« L k r i-
< stofier W ill have the rbodre da Stale le«g..e 
toe  d e r la r iK *  the game e o d ed  o r o t - :  E n b  ylu.b» a re  r i*s -s  A fa rm
idering it*  eoidmuatioo Ihe L i-  teams of ihe N e w  Voig
I Club this vs'rek. 5. »oo»e» •»» as • towing day at wfekh time two'Yankees
PAGE i f
in
Kelowna Pistol Club Ace 
Competes In Coast Meet
AJ Wieshtow continues to pace, ver and .placed »ecc,od j 
ihouters at the Kekfwna P u t c i i f i r e  event..
This week's sc r * a r t
foliow s ;
Club pubiu'ity director Doug n  sMwtera 
Morrison, sakt toda,y, tt«e turn- .ly Wieshtow 
out has not been as gcciid as; n  goo it 
aabcipated Marrv GolSir.M
' i  think this t<*» been iloe M ciri.l! Uugtw* 
iMaifiy ti* Uw w rs tlie r,"  iie Tied tWrlaige.r 
s*'d Garnet M ark*
Fersamt wuhiag to beeeatie: B i’J Hughes
p m . both game* will be jiay- 
ed to K.elowna and D.strtcl 
Me.':r.of*ai Arena, The first 
game will feature player* ia 
the under i t  age group. Sec­
ond game wiii feature payers 
to the U  and over age group*.
Twugtit's lineup lor Itie * « -  
€*nd game tv  T erry  Itowrea- 
» « . .go*'!. Iv»5t»er W alravwi.
IV'ug Gad. Wayne Sehaad,
Jim S t D « i i ,  aad E.rvto 
Schaad, defeiice; K«b UEser,
Garry ErRbletaa. Bniee Da- hnemt»e.rs »re lEvsted to the; Jew Buucci 
roch. Rjck Ooigh, j pistol range, at SiwirBieB'Jaine* SM'Iley
Chmelyk. Dave Cousut. Wayne |P5eld every Um day «r Tbura-'Ceorge Hill
DagttteJg. Garnet Howard and |c *y  evtr.mg at T p n , } High Single Target
Danny Wingertoa. forward. ! Ha.rry GoUing. anot.her of toeiWse.jhl.aw »S.
The team W'*.t1 be coached by ifiub's top.) stKjciters. recently: High Three Targete














Chateaugay -  Candy Spots 
Keep Experts Guessing
■taad at San Ftanetaco Tuesday 
Biflit and squeercd wrt a T ! de- 
eta ton over Pittsburgh Pirates, 
wrfto right hander Jack Sanford 
register ing the 100th victory of 
Itla National League career.
By winning Tueaday night.
Clants pushed 1% games ahead BALTIMORE (APi — Where field rather firm ly fixed at 
i n  th# l e a g u e  scramble. Warren Ghateaugay and Candy St>oti» seven, vuualiring how they will 
Sbshn and Milwaukee Brave* ’ kre likely to take toetr places string out durmg the t 3-lG-mite 
trimmed St Louis’ s e c o n d - p l a c e ; ^*tly in Saturday's Preakness race ilarted m earnest. The 
Cardinal* 14 Chicago Cubs. 2-11 » • *  •*  intriguing a guess : most difficult to pinpoint on
■winner* over Clndiinati Jledn t>a around pimS.co Tuesday m  the rai'cr were two of the ro-c*lled 
Ken Hubb*' two-run homer in 
the eighth inning, moved into a ; 
virtual Ut with Pittsburgh Pi-1 m
rate* for third, 2 % game* off 
the pare.
In ether games, Philadelphia 
Phillle* beat Don Drvtdale for 
the first time in five season* in 
a $-1 victory over Lo* Angele*
Dodgers: and Houston Colls
Minor League 
Baseball Action
oulcone of the Kentucky Derby!big three coUs from the May
Derby
probable ita rtin g  Harry F. Guggenhein’* Never 
Bend is expected to try to tpeed 
to front early m toe Preakne** 
Just as in toe Derby and ia most 
of his other races.
John Galbreato’ s Chateaugay 
passed Never Bend in the 
stretch of the D 4 -mile Kentucky
potted their sixth straight v i e - ! a c U w  classic. Chateaugay started hi's 
tnry and dumped New York in t o ! ™ * ^ ^
♦♦$*■ r*i!s r gaĤ intf M»t* 1 ,1  ;th ^ lr QfDiit *nto th(? tfssuc ®nd-u;j a fiCid of nine and that wii$ 
th ^ c e lla r  edging M et* 44. Tread-! somewhat of an upset as well
On# of these days someone Is golds > * i  his victory
S l t ' ^ r r t h e v ^ '^ r f  R u V iln ';: DrVuho R.iera had
^ [d  v ^ ir h r/ito  l^ .r te v  Chateaugay third In a
bold your ^ a t o ,  ^ « l e y .  pitcher was Bernie Freed-; field of 10 only nine day* previ-
Chl«go White ^ x  ace has ham. jously In winning the Blue Crass
not b<CT scarrtd  In l o u r j  In the only other f«mc Kins* Stakes, and that was where the 
ftraight garnes and gives no in- men defeated Lions 7-2. Winning Ison of Swap.s had been posi- 
dication he is going to ease up. I pitcher was Knox while Poelzer! tioned in most of his seven 
His next scheduled outing willj took toe loss for the Lions. I other races
Ell.'worth’s Candy Spots
struggling Twins, whove beenjTreadgolds against legion a t ; . . n  t h i r d  th e  e n t i r e  w a v  in th e
**‘T fe . 'V ie a S d % t e M h T d '*  i® i^  pm . “Hese two teams will that prompted some
te lte  en?mt. n? the remaining innings j post-rnortems too. Before then,
te ^ e  M lt  a couple o tv  ears ago; of a game that was postponed in , 4,̂  straight victories with 
but a 2 0 -game winner last sea- last week due to ram. 
aon, spaced six hits in scoring! In Connie Mack action tonight 
his fourth consecutive shutout I>*gion ver.sus Royal Annes in a 
Tuesday night, a 3-h decision'game at t?lk.s' Stadium com- 
•ver Detroit Tigers. The victory mencing at 6  p.m.
one exception, the son of Nigro- 
mante had been considered built 




Htrs't a low, low pricad car 
that'a clean-cut, handiomaand 
then some I The complete family fits 
comfortably into its roomy interior
L A S T  D A Y  
G R E A T  C A N A D A - W I D E
PmSBURGH’
W H ITE  OR YOUR CHOICE  
OF EXCITING COLOURS
•  eitt,butah's Brsi qu«lil| tnlsitor lattii p»int
• liiiltM aly
• C'-mnUUir
• * >1 fo'i«n (l,tn undsr |h, U©
• 0<i*« aut<v*r









H o \ .'ti, llijjiu v .tv  *)7, 
'vNfwi h-of'~hhofi»->tte pn— ~'
WINFIELD BUILDERS 
SUPPLIES LIMITED
■•■umeni Spert Oetua# 
•port C eupe
Choose from 11 models 
in 4 series. Convertibles 
Sport Coupes I Sedans and 
Station Wagons I All boast the added 
beauty and quality of Body by Fisher.
m m
Standard on 
every Acadian are an 
ashtray, foam-cushioned front seat, 
dual sunshades and front armrests.
■ • •u m « n t  O o n v a rtlb l*
S«(lilVifliaiil3ih REGULARLY 19.2B  
N O W
•wrii I , . I  tunc
A O A L L O N
2.10 A Q l ART
There are two 
top-performing Acadian 
engines. The 90 hp, 4 
that makes every gallon 
go farther, or there's 
the 120 hp. 6 with 




bargain PGenoralMotors I 
Who oisa could give you so 
much at such a low, low price I
Its sensible size 
makes parking so 
much easier. And it's 
n uncommonly economical with SO 
many money-saving features,





Crisp, cool sliort-siecsed sport slilrts at ea txceptkraeny 
low prkt. Stock op NOW at a S.kVI.NG and tie readjr 
lo eajojr Siudbmt,
Men's Easy-Care Cotton 
Shirts In Neat Patterns
Regular and button down collars 
in regular and pop-over stylc.s. 
Many come w ith  tapered body. 




Good quality cotton, in contin­
ental or regular style*, belt loop 
o r adjustable liidc tabs, cuffs. In 
popular shade for suiumer: an­
telope beige, blue, lodcn. Stock 
up now while our sale lasts. 
Sizes; 29 • 42.
F a m i l y  F a v o r l t a ,
t k  t k  W \  I  A  I k  I  See and Drive it at your
A l!  A l l  I A N  ACADIANfONflAC’BUICK
I r m I  1  dealers nowi ......
B * sur# to  wstch "Th# Tommy Ambro*# Show" on lha CBC -TV natw ork: Chack loc(il liiilno* for lima and channsi.
CARTER MOTORS LTD.,
(LtitiipHnu.
iferoMMCMiA 11 f • - * ............... ^ ̂ f l A V  ( «4/ <
Phone 762-5322 For . \ l l  D ep tu lim 'iits— .Shop* ( 'n i ir l  
Htorr Iln u r*: Mmulav, T u fM lii.i. 'I lM in iila i, Hntiiritey
0 it.m. In .'ii.'Ui (I.III.
•Or»fn•'*Tllt-»'■p;wrTrtrt»y '̂■r1««*'rt••'^4ll~n91*” WlFl!n?r»IIfr*■'l
Gymnasts Not Sissies 
Says Canadian Champ
id J U K tc m . G a t '-'Cl*) — 'W F ff i* # *  71m arm y W i ’
e (V I% )  W m m  I t e  » ei <lw> «if.
f § m m i Um m m d m  <m k te l f t a i  k *  td m U M  k i*  ««r|^swtr»; 
tf«l| • profioroewwi l i  * p a iiil I w t^ara tsm a ’gaii el 6am y*4J>it. 
ir» » «  aiMl ia*i>|M8: i n M ia r»  o a i tsasx.
'H ivmrnmma u  m t  a * « •> '* !  M*4*% « * i  tm pkm * * m *
ixate. i t *  m Um g Um ••*« » * * T *  T
M i  iu t f i  w a r t "  I •'•■4*, »  M iM c a r i*  *is4 w  la-
Tfca O y » -  ^  l U r m m *  m m  *  i f -
haa mem. WMy •»*» to wzsijattorafc* a  !» •
t k m t  d l *  to t j r o fa ,  C « * d » ,  tfce l  w.W3 S u te i.^
iJ-iKU ei a viLyi.|# feiavluijauta.. Ajnerifti
t ia  »a.lft et a baStl i* i i*« r  bjmI ' ^ '*  aiawt
UM f*vak«  §4pS'ty ef a asMJau* «jsd fa#» *ac«  faa
km m  i i i*  d»/« tym  f a a i i * * * " *  ^  oayawy
itiMa pacsila 1#% y ; ytmt* si® aias §a»# s f tea i r » ^
si©iy$ h’f  ciacaasi iXMart wtfcdL,' ® tocl ajai iy #  bt-
tm *sTi u  tim te!Tir. icM .fSeas*# ■■t!M craiyi» irt * *l|>m . 
—„ . y  ’ j to  0u i« ig « >  d id a 't i i v t  k im
t fe f  fT *ftia fM l4  G*f■■saaft'tora f p ra c ta * . H * jo » * d  t m
WmWr ia a,Bd b w  i i  tta  top fy*&-
rity aimaKi toa hug* Camp Bcw-l *^'1 1® K'arto aad fcwto Amm-
towi mlStarr b*M  wfcai-a ba‘» a * } l '* ^ , .  ® * -s. _ .i,
a m y  (fkyikal tratoum 1111*1-44* ,  | W T iiy .'•iM tiii*  %ith a c 4̂>pad 
t e f . ' Ha iivaa to a i»ad*« t «*►' Ga)r«»»a »«'«♦«*. b w a iiia  m  
•taara 6 *1  a t » «  a a a r iy  tn to t! tw ratwai ef g -B m a a tiv i mad- 
tffwa » lto  h i* » tfa . ra » . aad 
1%'yaarMMi ao*. ftv d a rK fe
y m iM sBiMwiJPik flR ii^W B
fg fO § 9
M 9 m *rr(O iV
•  w f  K K m  i m w
i t o r i i #  f m
m t X '
A i W 4 «
iZ î S m
m m  'w m m  m b u l b
wasy iM i ymt r a t u r a a d 
toam* H o a  toa Em-Afv^rieam 
G a m tt to B ra t i i  a t to  ngfet 
m asJair-tiu*'# fo-id, ft*,ir la^- 
OGd-fl»c« *M \m  aod ocie ihirtJ-
Ira 'I ri r u i «■**-«**. b* * » i  
a»aa4. '•& •«  p's?y»*»i* lactiN * 
fted toadaif { j t  aa ih  aavrrua 
fo rk  a t f« to |m g  cat. pa ra lk l 
bar*, x'acu&g aad ao on* !a 
«?f»fanjKe, there t t*i« go.ki fi*  
the oaratA-s
k n  to track asd field
K B d M n iA  s i« A T  € Q i« u n L  v m .  m t  U . » t t tu r n  tt
Mixture Of Complexes 
Make Up Baseball Fans
Standouts In Indiyldual Events 
Should Compete For Gold Medals
m i  m z y
r m
A A tx U
n rrrM X 9>
fW r m 'iX
fi4 /T e iy < Z “
Kti
i f  fg iftM . a  
/ f - f r  TVS fCKNTAW  
o f  f r f f i y p f  
f f  tM.S . fgKT
J  9 4 - t» o t -€ x : *  
gm yM A fty  
’/ f  u m  i  m v  n j
  5 M f m u r je im r f s : g >
% 'T i i f m M 4 j o f 9 - '£ S 7  f a r
• ' \ : ' ^ / r M i o r  i o > r / T 4  m y tr .d Z  
■ :( jA f i4 ,o /<  0 y y fg £ a ' . i7  th s  
* ■ i  * y g ^ jf^  g 4 ^ £ ^ r / k a , f i f f e  c f c f ' i a ,
  Ha -  t >, Hi imim HmenK.  
Jf£W  Y o m  «AP)--Y«K£ d m -t 
hava 'to he wmu to to  a New 
V w k k ie u  Itowt'Wil las. t»«i d  
toli?e. Tto» IS a f i . i —
n r 'iig h l i iw a  th* |#ycfe iiU ut'»  
CĈ % ti.
l£tivg''.«-J by t^gge.s-
t®.iiES mat u*« M-w fceeed bow 
it  up t e  Caiey Steia- 
g ti » iag»..3i'jitto P’. «  G.rcxAai- 
t r i  of a w « d
of ««apie.*es a*»d s«gjpres»«d 
fdcatoes. we decatod to t£ d  ixd 
lor owxacives 
We C:aii#d the Am-encaa Mes- 
la i Hea.th F'ocB*»ac«, Itc a f-  
: porated,
! Ifee ft>uadatton referred ua to 
jw i id i i i i i r  G, E iia ito rg , M  D., 
Ph-D., p * y i.h iA t iu \ .  pajcitoAJi- 
pevcftoLgul, to K  •  w
j Voi*.
j Certaiaiy, aatet tto  dkKtor, a 
ifray to f, to a p w u c k d  i«*a  with 
i *  lererved. scltoU-rly m a w itf, 
iB«r# i» te iiia  b ** i*  to f r * i i » |  
to* Met* fito ! cceiipaea'rkSd*^ CAS£T fT E N G E t
im m  m bratum  '* |
VTky to* Men? Why dm'%‘ 
tarn* pmo§4m wakask vma  m - .
prtaiNMKt • t o o t i o e a  v« tom * 
tikher teara?
it u  e i i t r a c t a r i a t t c  
that Kuiasei latoit cm to a eauaa 
toat ajpfMraatty it  d*4.tsik*d tor 
dcftMt,'* th* payduatmt aa- 
piasMi- ”'W»ii tiM a th«r« i« m  
UUB4  a t fruttoatKM. tWey 
like to trab  a toviy eatm  aad 
carry U to victory.'*
Did to* mmtag of th* Otaata h 
aad Dodgm* to th * Pacifielj 
em it kavm aaytkug. to da id d ii ' 
to* growth ol thu vioitat atarr 
b a a e ia l i  j
**A%mi<adiF,“ tht (toc'tcir aaid.! 
"Thii ta tha macha&itm el rw l 
JtictKM.. Whaa th* Giaata aad - 
Dodgtri k it ,  th*u faat fait Uh*! 
erphuted cMhlraii Hiara aiaa! 
was noaaa txltariMta OMnp*r>| 
alia  to that gmtratad by thai 
! advent at a yomgar rhiM.”
EXPORT
P L A I N
0 1  F I L T E R  T i P  
C I G A R E T T t  S
•*Se b Im P** W i!!y declared 
•**fWogk take iutow gynsaaitke 
daaT taHt Ifha ttMl 
” 1 dnciT aay that e>e?y c«m 
geM BMikl ahokdd be gtvtm tor
ie year* ekl ia h it  isatjv* c ity i 
at R iita tt, W *n  ttermaay. i i * l  
tra ifii 2% to' three b>uTi a day 
throtigboul the year aad. at a 
aatuT'aiiaed Canadia-s cittotA,
the dacathkM, test tf a guy UibD?**§ to coms>«i» tor tola coua* 
foeid encHigh m ladividitai «veata! toy la tha SIM Oiyh'-Iif* is T©- 
thra h* aho'-ld go o«l and try k'ye
for a gokt ia th&a*. Is tymaaa-l But tSv*rt‘i  one ifr.alS hi’xh. 
tto-a. wa f * t  a goid medal fc«r|sa»r'tSy after tfi* ItoO Oiympira 
tb* to&'VtduaJ avaoti. mmalng to Bom*, th* Camdian O-Syropic 
» «  ar* th* W ai ia the#*, aaaj Aiaoeiatfoo deddad to drop Wa* 
another tor th# *a-rwnd W rt. * ketball. ry d in f , fm rtn* and 
"Each medal couata for thre* tym n&itkt from Canada’a nt- 
dtffertnt roabnei and *ach nx}-'‘ tk«al tu rn  for IbM. Tltet*
Most Waterfowl Conditions 
Improved Over Last Year
I f ' aoddenly 
■:go w ik i over aa mefzt, chroeic- 
batebail team which
i t IS SW ̂ > M ■> *t«>W *>K# VbVA
Wi-ia-t m a k e *  meek.
tin* !*»?* a m inute to a m inute 
and a half. It take* «mly 1$ *•«• 
ondt to thrtvw the diacui. Jave­
lin. ahot-put and to leoad Jump, 
pole vault and high Jump.
“ Ar* th* flrat thra# tn the** 
fteld *v*nt« entitled to gold, 
atlver and bront# modata any 
more than wre ar* for our lo- 
dlvtdual « **rr ii* i?
athletei had »hown j.iacticvl'v 
nothing to w-orVd corrr>*t!ti«»n 
but the COA left th* d<<>r open 
for their re-entrv 
If  the#* i 5«f>rti proved they 
had athletea of international 
eallbr*. they would be included 
on th# team Man# peonle wdll 
argue that Wester hat the qual* 
Iflcatlon#
G #o«ril waterfowl haiai'tatt “ Water t?c«sditi 5 are 
conditoMis are i:r.prov.od over'ported gtftd la 
tho** eiperteaced in  190, a a id 'the  iituatx.tn la  Saika'
Aagu* G iv ia . m saagrr <;f I> -ck i i ,  d c irr iL ^d  as q ,ne }•.*;£ struggling ta ila y c«t of the
UaUmsted. to hi» nv..a:Riy re- c x lre m t.y  ite d ty . In  A i i* r ia , :
jde ii'ite  CvCidiUciiris whrrh i t *
■'But there ar# lU l! many ^ccKisiaeratly Unj.eu',cd fiora 
area* wher# drought cond itkm *U iO . there l i  it iii a la u iy  large 
e iia l. "  he aaid area of diought in the foutherfi
"A quick kpnng thaw \ao- im X ot the provuicc Tu ir.sm.
'd'.iced the sr.asintam run -o ff,lauo the p re ie tit g‘'“ “-i
fr t- iii ¥.e;tci'n ( ”anada*i» ex- lu in fucr rauss W'Ul l»e I'jceiied,"
, tremely light w inter snuw'fall 'sau i Mr. Gasu*.
W i m a  IT BOOffcl ; - i t  U m at* iu g |« * t» e .”  i iK .
Tt.e doctor"s credectia ii to r,'D r. Citasberg. kanusg 'back to 
matters of th* mmd are in>; la ,  s»j-.«!-ch*ir c l his elcgantiy 
fre is ive —born la VVIe»ba,deiJ.' u j.iio litert!d  and carpel ottict 
Germ any; holder of degrees;‘ ' I t ’* a ’m athem aiicar »ituatw« 
f r« n  universities of Beriiu, H e i-’in-ith passktos mulUjkied by the 
deiberg and ST,iaivh; author of; ea-rtiasse factor.
IT teitiks, among Ih tm  Fa&cho-^ « u  ^  a t *  d ti-
ifietapy and ik*cl*D  and When a .group itanct.t up
uta ij 3cx) a itu 'te *  to m ed ica l a n d ; ^  w ik U y - * i  W»e M «u
scteetift? jv 'utnals; arwl ivast ig j,*  —ij^atvtse ita re* *v.»t to  ,fe*l-
leeside ftt ol t!te A m tn ca B  5^'%.,*. j-j-j, J'»aur« to do * 0  w'^uld 
ciety id F'sychcanalytieal Ffcysi- 
n io i t .
' Ji It abnemsal, tite doctor was
; asked, fc*- t*ofae to
gfafUtruc
Third Inning Scoring Spree 
Gives Redcaps 13-1 SOKM Win
“Th* decathlon guy* ar* *11 .
round track and field ex, erti. i A ™ * AT TOT kfX VcitKm Tlm lxr
They're above average, but ,!!* ? « ! ? ( pl ayed
they good enough to go out in f '* " ' / *  ‘ f  Amc-tran fin-
th# Javelin, for tnttance. a n d  te»h«d Tlxt tn the Indivtdusl all
. ■ e ft ft I /̂Wa#I*to4 vw# px..m# t eI y - f t « wx.j4 TEPAlTaaewfin a gold medal over men whoj^^®®
have ipeclallred In ihU event?"
Weller haa mor* than a arock- 
Ing knowledg* of other iporta. 
He teacher* fwlmmlng. boxing, 
track and field and, of pout**. 
hi* ipeclalfy.
WA.VTB 0LTMF1C a U T S
"A young boy or girl who do** 
wreli In gymnaitfca can do the 
other eporta becaui* tt d«T«lop* 
thk trht^e body. I t  la demand­
ing and tough and develop* 
steadinesf and lelf-confUtcnc*
comoetition amt Weller 
ha* beaten him twice since 
then. “ I have It In the back of 
my mind that I might be able 
to flnUh In th* top six in some 
•vent." he lay*.
Weller won the Norton II. 
Crow* Memorial Award in IM l 
and 1W3 as the Canadian male 
athlete who has made an out­
standing contribution to any 
Amateur Athletic Union of Can­
ada ip o rt This take* into con- 
lideration performance, char-
The Tvutisnd Hedcaps broke up H  wa i  s 
into the win column rn  S inday 'p ’nyrd.
!8<1 when they tmunced the^ Score by 
W olvfi 13-1 m 
game iiy a to the northern 
d ’>.
The first two Innings were
in  the fc \  cn ton'ng:
scoreless, but the Hedcaps went
on a scoring spree, g tthering i p
Rutland 001 500 0-13
Vcrr.tn W)l OK) 0— 1
Thi* Sunday Rutliind plays
the Lumby Loggers at the Rut­
land Centennial I ’a ik  at 3:00
Weiler ita rted  when h* wa* acter and »port5manship.
13 runs to the next three inning#! 
off a succession t f  Vernon ' lU S G U E  .ST.iNDlNG 
chuckers. | W
Vernon batters w ere kept w ell, Enderby 2
under control by Dave Cooke. Lumby 
pitching hi* first full game for 
Rutland.
Frank Fugger with four hits 
in five trips to tlie plate, and 
Gary Wolfe with two for four, 

















Next games; Vi'edncrciay, May 
IS—Rutland at Winfield. Thurs-
Wildness was the undoing ofiday. May 16—Vrrn in :-t Lumby; 
the Vernon chuckers, who gave' Enderby at Sicamous.
i t
torfs desert toeur k n it­
ting  and tet'ome raving mani­
acs b-thii,d t l i ird  base" What 
.c.akfi gtuwn men ijerui bi-'-.r* 
{i.utsng bu i«  ligui wliU'h say; 
"Jiiets — k/veab le" a iiti
play hcKib.ey t f v m  
s('h>'<ol ju-t to get an autograph 
l>r-i:v . riidtog Choo • Cboo Coie- 
man?
White Sox Crush 
: Pirates 27-2
! In Farm league bateball ac­
tion Tuesday night the i<owcr 
ful White Sox crushed the Pir 
ates 27-2 in a regular league 
game.
AU Kelowna L itt le  League and 
F a rm  League team rosters h-ave 
now been fille d  and complete 
reason ,-chedules have been 
drawn up.
No further registration fo rm  
will be accepted from any boy 
wanting to pl-oy baseball this 
season.
Any I'l.ijer still having in their 
t'osscssion any farm league 
sweaters, or little league uni- 
iforms, are asketl to return them 





(Comer o( Bernard aad 
St. Paul)
FTr»t c lan  automotive 
icrvlce and repairs to 
all make* ol cat*.
Shell Frodncti 
Frempt and Efficient Serrlee 
Fr#e Plck-ttp and Delivery
Drop tn and meet proprietor 
G a rry  Ka-.acs and first cla*s 
m ech.iiuc Hank M untfoort 
and staff.






Be g «  fo f  ra u ty  is tfe f t i  
I tg p fy  gtoiuaef d r i t i a i  w i i i  
E'lic&iooe K)loo Tirca. h t i  
u* check your l im  befom 
5<A» k ive  on j t w  k » |  
wtekeiKl trip!
Get the Ektrt Streisfth of
NYLON TIRES
for your family car at 
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES






F r* *  la iU tla ttM i
7'oa find bage tavinga aa tm ck, patsenger ear and fa rm  
veklel* Urea. Be* ea today!
Tostenson Tire Service Ltd.
14S6 St. Paul
"Your Firestone Dealer" 
St. 762-5342
International Sport Federation 
Discuss Olympic Games Problems
CHICAGO (A P )-W h a t make* 
an Olympic champion m igh t t>e 
determined acicntlfically at the 
le w  Olympic Game* In Tokyo.
Chicago'* A v *ry  Brundag*. 
75, pre jldent of the Interna­
tional O lympic Committee, dla- 
closed today that repreienta 
tlves of the International Fed 
•ra tion  of Sports Medicine w ill 
meet w ith  wmrld amateur aports 
leaders In Lausanne, Switzer 
land, Jun* 5-6.
The meeting ia p rim a rily  for 
delegates f r o m  internaUonal 
■ports federatlona to discuss 
im m ediat* and long-range prob­
lem * affecUng the Olympic
Game*. Also attending w ill be 
Japanese Olympic leader.# to 
answer any question* about the 
19M Games in Tokyo.
Brundage said h * had invited 
three or four spokesmen for 
the International Federation of 
Sport* Medicine to e x p l a i n  
luans fo r translating the Olym 
pic athlete Into term s of med­
ical analysis.
"Th is group has projwsed to 
make sclenUflc s t u d i e s  on 
Olympic athletes to find out 
what m a k e s  them excel, 
through tests of blood pressure, 
metabolism and other medical 
probing," explained Brundage.
BIG TRIP IN MIND?
i *  ;
I
A A i’L'i
Look Your Best fo r
GRADUATION
In smartly styled clothing and footwear from Meikle's,
Suits for Graduation
.Kj-ft.y,?;:.*;!}. |1
H e y  L o o k  m e  O v e r!
\
Y O U I t  C N  A O M N T  H E L P S  Y O U
M A K E  I T  W O i t f t Y - P l t E B
Leave all your travel arrangements to CN: tickets 
for a smootti rail trip  across Canada, hotel roser* 
vfttions -  even liooklngs for dversdas travel (on 
any lino you choose), along with travel connections 
In Europe. Passports too,
If you wish. M ake your big 
trip  worry-free all the way 
by calling your CN agent.
in
C neiL
It’s easy to seo why I'm busting wllh ambition to 
make now friends and satisfy people. With 
Fraser Valley tibps and clear mountain water.
I ’ve got everything to make me the greatest 
little beer In tho West!
While I've got tho stage, I want to say I'm proud 
to bo a Westerner and I ’m here to stayl 
So take a good look. And make a note to take a 
good case of Labatt's Pllsenar Boer home today. 
First Choice beer, remember? Labatt's!
In the ncwMt styles and colors for Young Men and 
Students. Sec the new “Young Executive" model with 
the trim Continental look-tailored for the young man 
who likes slim trousers. All wool English worsteds in 
the popular shades of bronze, lovat, brown and blue. 
Regular and Tall models. r jP  A  A
Sizes 37 to 42, Priced a t ................................. J * / * v U
Other Makes and Types of Salts for Men and Young
Men —  in Tails, Short and Regulars.
 69.50 ,0 89.50
Sports Jackets
for Graduation
styled fo r Students and Young 
Men, w ith the contlnentnl touch.
New Spring colors nnd pnttcrns 
in a wide selection of English 
nnd Scotch Tweeds. Tall,
Regular nnd Short models. Sizes 
'34  to  46.
25.00 to 39.50 
Slacks
In continental, slim or regular 
styles, to wear w ith your Hports 
Jacket for Graduation. A ll tlin 
iK-w .Spring sludcs to chf»o«c 
from . Sl/.e.'i 2fl to 40.
I'rlccd from
9.95 to 29.95 
White Shirts
.Shirt# for Grnduntlon by Arrow 
and Forsythe. Newest collar 
styles — French or single cuff,
5,00 to 7.95
z J  I  
/
Shoes for Graduation
Tlie newest style* in black and brown.
The better makes. 1 0  0 * 1  1 0
Size* 6 to 1 3 ......................... IX i*  to I  # • #  J
)
S> »'
I  N gtetUn
;a2-:374
( Ur Tleket Offlc* 
or 510 Iltm ard  Arena*
TI«aa«lr*rtt*#niant«iwiw«i*ii*U«ril»W#r*a»rtfi*l.«|w>rOa«i«»a**f#eniwiO#w*wM»MM««f arHHtoCoi*
G e o . A . M e i k l e  L t d .
“ I HE STORE OF Q U A LITY"
(Serving Kelowna and D istrict Famllic* tor Oyer 64 Years)
Corner BERNARD and WATER
w m M  I I  m m m m M  { w t a s .  m . .  m a t it. i«n
SA AY
Wonderful foods from Safeway... 'specially for a
MSXE[ PICNIC!
The very first warm breezes of the season 
invite folks to pack pknic baskets and head 
for the great outdoors. And it’s so easy 
when you begin by shopping Safeway
for good things for a picnic or barbecue. 
Get your needs for indoor or outdoor 




Momlay, May 20th, 
Victoria Day
t  m
tosticf *ii1ih4i  um I
32 O L  j a r . .
Swift's luncheon Meat, 
1 2  O L  tin .  - -  .  -
F o r  P k n ic  o r  P a t io  M e a ls
C*-
Cheese Slicesr.rr' -i 
Sweet Biscuits i f : 85c 









9 oz. pkg. .  .
49c 
2 lof 89c 
49c 
79cA lm tf. 5 IM . deO. ciftos iiitMr. Special offer,8  OZ.  j a r .  .
or Hof Dog Biib* Slked (or your 
added coaeenieBce. Pkg. of 12 ....
IVUh Boee, ftpecUl 
etfrr, •  m, 29cFrench Dressing 
Fairhaven Sardines f .V lf  iS 4 ,„45c
Paper Plates 49c
Paper Cups .. . . . . . .2 ,„3 s c




2 <or65 cPlain or colored,16 oz. pkg. ..
Harvest Blossom,





Empress. Apple, Grape 
or Orange, 48 oz. t i n  -  .  .
Taste Tells Halves, 
15 oz. tin - - .
Sweet Mixed, Yum Yum,





.... 4 ,„ 59c
 55c
Hair Spray  79c
Fabric Softner m u .  79c
Facial Soap spcciiiTu.r 6 b.r.49c
Liquid Detergent S'™.'pu.u. 69c
At.1.. Aesortfd fruit fltTors, r  O Q r  
KOOl AlOS Kldi love It. p k n  J f o r A 7 t
Pineapple Juice











M u s ta rd
Prepared, 
16 oz. jar 19c
D e o d o ra n t  
99c
H a ir Tonic  
65c
Ban, Roll-on,




T o o th p a s te  
 63cWith fluoristan. Giant tul>c.......
lucerne Bonus Quality
Fresh Buttermilk
Half Gallon cin......................... .
Half Si Half (coffee cream) 
Oiiart carton ..........................
Whipping Cream






59cPlastic,Hold.* up (069 oz...............  each
Hickory Blended Hardwood
Charcoal Briquets
Ozark Brand. Low ash, a Safeway guaranteed product.
20 1b. $ 1  T C
bag. .  I  •  #  J
Charcoal Starter r r r : '  49c
10 lb.
bag. . 98(
Alpha Butter First GradeAlberta C re a m e ry .... . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lbs 99c
Cragmont
Soft Drinks
Bubbling with pleasure. 8 flavori 
to choose from. In 12 oz. throw­
away mira can*.
1 0 99c
I  40 rillsbiiry. Cliocolntc Fudge, White,Lake Mixes 
Wax Paper Refills ™«249c Ice Cream
■  CnniAi C ta r
Prices Effective 
May 1 5 - 1 6 - 1 7 - 1 8
1  S A F E W A Y '
C A  N A D  A S A f  f  W  A  Y I  I M  I T f  D
Bel-Air
Lemonade
Premium Quality I ro/cn, 
Regular or Pink 6 oz. tin
2 29c
Puritan
Beef Stew -  Irish Stew 
Spaghetti & Meat Balls
VOl R 
c ifO K  i:
24 O L  . 2 89c
Snow Star
Creamy smooth. Vanilla, Strawberry, 
Chocolate or Neapolitan
Ice Cream Pie 
Drumsticks v






J  :  B f f  i ;  7B  ■ f  ■■ m-a ?. t a? , m
r SH fssssxJSm mm m . s t m t  tk,.jak. . r
z V * /  
A  r  I
ma.w cm xem . w m ,, way ik  M t  w sm  m
SAFEWAY Family favorite, flavor-treat 
Deep-red, juicy, mighty sweet!
Asparagus mfSH, local, crisp and oreeii .
FRESH, 
local, tender green leaves
FRESH, 
local, crisp and tender
Peas
If  >’Ou\’e been hankerin’ for rm lly  food 
watermelon, this is for you! Our product 
buyers have sent in a select crop of
vine-ripened beauti^ Get one now 
for a melon feast at your house.
Family Favorite, flavor treat, Deep-red 
juicy mighty sweet.
FRESH. California No. 1 Quality
Green Onions FR rsii. l-mal grtcB and tender
THE WORLD WE LIVE IN
■ ■ - E a
by the Edifort of LIF3
N e w  you con gel Volum ai 1 & 
2 o l LIFE'S new 3-yolgme td i 
tio n  o f  Ih it  e ic ilin g  ito ry  of 
E arth '* nolurol h iitory.
VOLUME 2 NOW ON SALE
Strawberries
Fresh California No. 1
Kitchen C nft Heavy Duty 
i r  »25 ft.roU................Foil Wrap 






S-Voluma Sat. . .  Exduslvaly at SAFEWAY
Ready 
To Eat





lbs $ 1 , 0 0
No. 1 Quality 
Picnic
Special----
W l R I SFRVF T IIF  R IG HT TO I IM IT  Q l V N T IT If S
I SAFEWAY^





Barbecue Favorite, Canada Choice . . .  lb. ■
Ground Beef AQf
65%  lean. Barbecue S u g g estio n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. T r  M
Whole Chicken $1 ftQ
Bonus, 3 lb. 4 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m H
»A6i IA mMsmmA nmE momm. « m . kav u.̂  m-
★  MORE PEOPLE READ THIS PAGS THAN ANY OTHER!! ★
K£L0W?iA w - P0 2-44IS % —  U  1 .741#






W, S»sui;.«riia<i. W*.a »  
*'jml StoY** «w i
I , ,!». tT ita r i  IB aJj. 'g»:U., Hisc’j k
i.*inm ttmt.
‘ " “ ' l i .e a  »! W.
hjisMX*iitSHi. M i
I ani» i Bi:i)EooM snris,,
u&l'..a'i££jA«id. Ava.'JAbi« Juac 1.
c&i&utw. Ag%I} I fM  FaaAJu>
Sz. F»mm TC -jn», m
ra iS jR O «O M 'sU IT E “ l ‘^ ^
ai'id A i'fr it Suit* Xo. I.
M iil rr««t* A p u b a m u . f% m t
. m u m .  __________  tf  \
WGHWAY PtOf^lRIY
m  *c*'«4 d  ft»»i i-Lua ItM'x Y€|«tibl# U,ad *.iSi |'.»C'«d 
tKo.Ui£££4: H'U «.&4 »'« I ib  X /" 91 K-
BUaA 4 mxbn ttots. K tk f* tA .  M  L b
F t ' U .  n R T E  U Y i k M  WTTH T E A M S .
Chartes Gaddes and Son Limited
BULNAJRO AVE-
l-SUl




i ,  KiatMQ t-SClS
29. A rtkbs For S ib
l*Mxm Wt'jiget' W #.i.to, )».a&
y-zzzy ■ 129 »s
lr*s.;,,.Xi 'CmMhxJMXZiM,. laaw  
rtcuifa {.„*>«  . l i i S ‘
to HF v>.itto*xd
M-ytof .........................mm-i
3i) ' Rk.Lg-i ..  i* 9 l4
L«*'6   tn.»ai U M
t t ,  K«r fr J' «twx, 
axto-ii.Uc dttizMt ... . IM M
KiAiAiMKZ h i  I ft**, 'I** d»}' I  Sc 





35. fbk> W M tid , F to iib
Registered Female 
X-Ray Technician
required immediately for 
KELOWNA GENERAL HOSPITAL
A p p i)  « 4 tiB | a fc  auEkd < |U 4iiticw i« i»
44. lo it i, k ttm *  •
i i  f t  S A iiiis T E R rM A lT 'B O J ^
iU tep tkft-uw . l i i r t  «m I
■ u tto tf, C«ts4'i* te  extfS* 
r<e«>' to |u fcjc t o  i *  Ife* »uk. 
Fttf *ftCUMO tto , Tfedr'iday * 3 ,^ 1
. at RjU'Ei* ar«Eex# IAS
•  m. .*  
ik««.* twc»«a« 
i i ,  a«kp.M . » * '.
1. Bvths
17. Rooffis For Rent j
to f K«atlctt.*A i
i lU  R » k t* f  St., 
iT«24i2ii. ;*» ,
63 ACRE FARM
A ftowsc.i£a auy—EitiM ff u  
i t j a t j t  pttM ii to to ll tii» 
tm a i$  tA« m xh  ot a
mm ■ . . Tte# Daiiy Coto*i«f 
caa r»rr? tfw e*«» to maay 
tbeadi at c®£* Im  him, Tfet 
day d  to tA  cait fe» a In tad- 
iy *d -» 'rtt* f at Ife« Daily 
Courtor, TO 2-44D. the  w ill 
aa*ut n-u  la  w w d ta f ttoi 
iMtft'*. ITto u to  tvr 
maUtta l i  vaXy 1122
SUEEFIXG i 
tita r lake ‘ 
S« IH
'i-ARGE. BJUGHT
■ fy iiK i. tT u i#  la ,
 ̂A i t i r  M i  FaM &iy
' NICJE ROOM Fo'ft r''ENT.
' tlif>*€ to fciMpiial axs4  dbw itow B,, 
P1K«« TI2-M 1. 242;
18. Room ind  lo ird  i1    ;
'R O tm  AXD HOARD FOR 
g ir l  F i»»a t&MitM.
! t t
tU  ftr» l i i * » *  litaid, ft«« u t ' i4 * u m i,  l . a  bMiMis 
l® .fge ta ira . *'to«k«jtt»ufti*«. Uiii2«a4«t*6t sAe*!.. g a i'.g * *i»4 
eito. Q m  tegUtojusA H e fe fi^a  34 *vw» *© 4 ai>gnfvai-
Hietoiy S3 yvejsg raivae F*U ii*«  v t a il t« so r« tf •q-Jisifteel, 
a li ia  gweni cweidittoe, Oe j:s*v*4 read. jii»t 3 lu ik .  trtw r  
iU to » *a  tX v  CefiU'*. (Jtteted at 143 AkJ iacto*;v«, €<m\t m  
aasl c ta ru i*  titoi wi'ife
REXOVATIKG SALE-PRICES
■C at t o  c c is t .  S to i fe ' i  u ia t s ,  r a d K s J  
accM'diaia, ij-ati*i»tois, Usagai.
; l».»r».a&Le» F . i . a ’isuiit 





l o t e i i T  i l . WILSON REALTY U M n X D
HEJNS lO R  SA lJt. Me: 
; eact P tu iie  t <2-1010 No ra lu
' Sa ta fd iv  i-leai-e 242
ID A i. r  0 !t..X.AWDl’ST
: f jf ta c e  Hi gt*xi ccigEuoo 
. TS2-42SO, 242
443 BERNARD AVE. 762 2146 KEUJW RA. B C.
E v * * to f t  Call- A. Warien l i2 -4 » l;  U. G aeft T62-2487 
Al JiA&sim 7S 2-m $; (k u d m  L. E iu m  Ii2-124&
2. DMths
.GOOD ROOM 
iF hm e MS-Um.
AND BOARD
242
   ̂ 119. A u m , W infid
M a YW'OOD — Fuaeral aervK.*;_________
iw  Mr, W ilLar.i Bzaiotr U ay^W A K TE B  TO RENT: fV fU  
wtjod, aged 11 d  I-*!-** ' lautEed 2 b *d r« w i atfvmmctda-
\ 't*«  Ik igS to, wE-'* awayxtiuB tm  June, Ju ly or Attguit.
to the Eetowtoa i Verate. KetowT.* area. Reply
«toy. wUi be hekl from  Day’ i  givmg a ll dataiU to: i i i t .  C.




WE REQUIRE A MODERN 3
l>«irt)tvni E::*nie in gtMud kveatjan. 
Two W it  age th ild ren. W ill *igB 
ile * i«  for < w  year wuh opUoa 
I to renew . Reijmnisbie tenants.
The famu^ c i* i
fi.V jve-114 RemenibfaJK* aa En- 
day. May IT at 2 p m  Rev 
ByUaty Pto# »»R conduct iR* 
aarvke. toterment s» lEe Eel- 
©WB* Cemetery. Rurvivtng Mr.
Maywotxl are to . Asing  wife 
Etto, and three daughters, five 
grandctoidrra and one »tet^
totdher. The to dy * ^ * 'f« ^ jC o u n e r I to s  2 *:i.
rw jue it no flow era. r r ic n a i!______ ________  ___ _
might remember M r. May wood ̂  STEADY. R E U A B li l  TEN- 
w ith  a donation to the H eart;ant* moving to Kelowna re- 
I'und Da.v’ i  Funeral Service■ quire one bedroom suite or 
Ltd. Is to charge of the arrange-: house to rent imnvfdiatel.v. 
menu. 240 W r it#  Bo* S311, D aily  Courier.
MePHEE ~ ' J'uner'al service fo r '  ....     _ ? 5 ^
M r. Dtmald McKay McPhee, R ELIABLE PARTY WANT A 
aged M yearf. late of 1214 furnished 3 bedroom house at 
Ph*a iani St., who passed aw ay, the lake for th# month of July, 
to the Kelowna Hospital cio Mon- Phcme 1G-3668. 
day, wdl be held from Day * 215. 256, 216-241
Chapel of Remembrance on ^ ' t ' " r iE U \ B t  F 
day. May IT at 3 30 p m . Rev.:
G. G, Buhler officiat.ng, inter­
ment In the K fluwna Cemeter.v.
Surviving Mr, McPhee are hu 
wife Mary, three son.?, (ne 
daughter, seven gtandrhiklren.
14 great grandchildren. (>ne *i>n 
predei-easeii in 1945, Day’.s 
Funeral Service l.td . is in 
charge nf the arrangements.
240
UKESHORF PROPFRTY
W# hav# Lsted apjwv* ‘ * a r t*  m  trkaivagan take, w ith
nice B.-«.ider» fc*-r4iiow «*ui*ta5g c l moider* kftrlaif®, bath- 
roam, large hvvagrtwm, ctiLty rv»orr., J s.niall bedrcaui:;*, g .s  
heat, lake view — o w r  2W lake fromtage.
n X L  r»K 1E  I l i.T M  -  MALE C A I«  TO HA.VDLE
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO 2-Seao 433 BERNARD AVE . KELOWNA.B C. 
Evening* Phone: Mr*. Beth Beardmore 4-5365,
A. Patterson 2-04«. E Coelea tA M ,  J Hoover 251T4
■sTsrsr-
C ABIN LT MODEL 21 ’ T \ '.  as 
ne*' vo&dition. W ill sacrifice fo r ’ 
tns , Phone 162-5528, 2G
f ‘KESil'^’'' 'c C C l’5 lB E K S ~ F 'O K : 
sale M .ui ilreen.ncscj;ses, fx.-'Uth 
Ethel St 2G :
O L D  NEWSFAPERS F O R  
rale. a.Rdy Cirv*ulatituj Depart, 
.meat Daily Ca*tiner, tf
WESIXKK^ “sA D O L E r BRIDLE 
and halter. I'ravsne TC-6321 2to
30. Articbs For Rent
Avon Territory Open
CaSUKriei* w iitu ig  to b# 
served la Westbank. Rctiarid, 
S.a.mmeriand and Kek-wna. 
Housewri'es can Qualify. W rit* 
Mrs. E C Hearn, A w n  l>n- 
l i u t  matiager. N(<. iV 3 2 ti 
LaBoinusu D r . lY a ii.  B C.
Nais-.e . . ............ .
A itiiess  ............ .............. .
rh.vne ............  - _____ ____
fs-rtie r ir.fcin-.iti.va wstho>ut 
i-la-g*ti.«i
313
40. Pet* & Uvetfock
G O L D tiirR E T H lE V E K  p"ui*s'.'
1 iriC*th* old, Is jiocu lated,' 
paper* available. ChampiOD. 
stock, easily trained. Mat# 650.’> 
fe'r.ai# 635- B iu tU rd  ktotel, P tn -j 
UrU®.. Ptouie 4ie-3<12 240
: l l  FT. ALl'MLNUM CABIN
c ru r tu , sicri'u. two. 4ai A p. V««t 
B « x l rw ta . 2 > ears did. 
d am u y  boat. P u ® *  lis -W tf.,
' l«5
BO AT~FW 'toUJE <3«l T R A j i i
tcir box4« tra ik :r ia  good ooea> 
.djuoc. A ffiy  in <  Pa^tony U .. 
:T6$W6___________ t f
48s AuctkMi Sibs
at K ili'liia  B,iV(thers, I  50 
J  W p m
it? COURIER PATTERN
TENANTS RE-, 
quire 3 bedroom home. Refer­
ence if req:iired. W rite Bo* 5326. 
Daily Conner. 244
21. Property For Sale
FLOWERS 
Say It best, when word* of 
sympathy are inadequate. 
KAREN S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. 162-3319
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
U l t  Pandojy St. 762-21M
__________________ M. W. F  tf
8. Coming Events
C AU JN G  A IX  CLUB WOMEN ! 
The Courlcr'.v annual wonien'a 
club edition w i l l  be published c« 
May 31. You are asked to sul>- 
in it  a 30d-word. D lted report on 
the actlv itle* o f your clubte) as 
soon as jmssible. Deadline Is 
May 21. M-W-F-240
REGISTERED NURSES’ AN* 
nual dance. M *y  25. 10 p.m. to 
1 a.m., at the Aquatic. Ticket* 
16 couple, Includes fried  chicken 
ait down supper. Available at 
all Drug Stores. 246
FOR YOUR MUSICAL ENJOY- 
ment *e# and hear the Kelowna 
High School Choir on a iB C -T V , 
l ^ a y .  May 17 at 4:30 p.m.
241
KELOWNA HAND AS.SOCIA- 
TION w ill hold bottle drives in 
th# City of Kelowna on May 22. 
Sept. I I  and Jan. 8. 1964,
216. 222. 234, 240
11. Business Personal
day* per week. 8 a.m.-lO p.m. 
Phono 762-0415. Glenninro St. 
and l-aurel Ave. tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
trap* cleaned, vacuum equii>- 
pen. In te rio r Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phono 762-2674, 162-4195.
tf
DRAPES F ^X P E im .Y  MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Gueit. Phone 762-2487. tf
12. Personals
k T k a ' n  E > , i)F r r i; tT iV K
Agiincy, licensed, b o n d #  d. 
Agents Okanagan end Koot­
enay*. Inqulrie.* confidential, 
e rlin lna l, c iv il, domestic. Write 
P.O, Box 163. Kelowna. Phone 
762-0563.   tf
AUX)HOUCS ANONYMOUi 
W rit* P O Bo* 587. Kelowna,
B.C.   «
15. Houses For Rent
P. SCHELUNBER6
LTD.





Quality bu ilt 3 bedroom home 
w ith  12 X 22 ft. liv ing room, 
with b rick fireplace and wall 
to wall broadlooms. 10 x 13 
ft. dining room, w ith  .-diding 
patio door to landscapeil 
grounds. cabinet electric 
kitchen w ith  fan and canopy. 
4 pee. bathroom w ith vanity 
nnd fan. small den and rum- 
pu.s room space in  part base­
ment plu* an extra 2 pee. 
bath. F'ully wired and plumb­
ed fo r washer and dryer. 
Double glazed windows thru- 
out plus many extras. Ix>- 
cated on a large lo t close to 
the beach this fine horn# is 
offered to you fo r the most 
reasonable price o f 119.900.00 
w ith  very good terms. MLS.
GLENMORE; 0«crtog  over 
1250 sq. ft. of liv in g  space, 
this fine fam ily  home fea­
ture.* 3 extra large tiedroom.s, 
15 x 18 ft. living room, 12x15 
dining room, large kitchen 
w ith load.* of cuptxinrd.s. and 
adjoining u tility  plumbed and 
wired for washer and dryer. 
4 pee. vanity bathroom, "full 
basement with O iKVM atic 
1 rnnre. A ll floor* are of 
Armstrong Ernlx>ssed Inlaid 
lino, Windows are tw in seal­
ed, large lot (75 x 1.50' is 
completely landscaped. Ce­
ment driveway to attached 
cartKirt. F'uU price I17,.500.00. 
MLS.
GI.ILN510RE VIEW  HOME—
Attractive 3 bedroom split- 
level home, situated nn a 
large land.scaped lot w ith a 
te rrific  view. Has a spacious 
living room with w all to wall 
cari>et nnd b rick fireplace, 
large dining room, cabinet 
electric kitchen, 4 jrce. Pem­
broke bathroom. concrete 
baremenf, gas furnace, car- 
IHHt and lovely patio and 
Mindeck This is a te rr ific  
\.*hie at the fu ll iirlce of 
S18.900 0CI, Terms i f  desired. 
MLS.





2 HEDIUXI.M HOI SE ON 
lutw fence, near Glenmore St.
Ga* furnace and tange. F ull | l o o KING  KtHl A HOME 
bas«m#nl, Availabl# May is  luke"' See m ir 
Phone 762 3362 tf
Okinigan Realty
Ltd.
i l l  Bernard Ave.. Kelowna 
762-5544
H ER E’S A REAL BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNmr -  Coffee 
Shop arid R eitaurant, show­
ing a good p ro fit and steadily 
increasing. Comfortable 2 
bedroom Uv-ing quarters with 
oak floor*; 220 w iring; fu ll 
baiement w ith  automatic 
heat; shop is equipped with 
complete ita ln les* s t e e l  
equipment, a ll electric. Shop 
aUo handles souvenir.'. Va­
cant space suitable fur ex­
pansion or could be rented. 
Tfei.s is a business well -north 
investigating. F'ull p r i c e  
$35,000 w ith good terms. 
MI-S.
CLOSE TO BEACH AND 
ONLY M7M.69 -  2 bedroom 
home in South end. close to 
G jto  Park and the new In­
dustria l School. 220 wiring, 
carport Reduced for quick 
sale.
AN OUTSTANDING HO.ME 
BTTH A PANORAMIC VIEW
—.spacious 3 bedroom home, 
only 3 years old. Owner leav­
ing city. Large liv ing room 
w ith  raised hearth fircplac# 
and wall to wall carpet; din­
ing area; 2 bathrooms; base­
ment w ith rcc room and bar; 
extra bedroom; carport. Full 
price $20,000.00 for thi.s ex 
ceptional home; reasonable 
terms. MLS.
” WE TRADE HOMES’•
Lu Lehner 764-4809 
Carl Briese 762-3754 
C. Henderson 762-2623 
Geo. Silvester 762-3516 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 
A l Ralloum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 7624421
25. Business Opps.
iW A.VTED-TO  b o a r d  OUT A i
:ttU©UBg A -i tteJ-ktX*. J40;
41. M ic W n ^  I 
and Equipment {
STLNOGRAFHLR. S H O H T-'fcaier; 1 toffearrh Morsel rake, i 
i i * f ^  l ie c t i ja r j '.  gax i salary, all 1 Massev .No 4 mower. A ll la ! 
frmge benefit.-. Accomrriudauao gc*«d xotmSitkm. Also I  2-?ta r-o ld |
  —  -----  — ------------ -— ... %va:iab;#. A p p ly  us {teraoo o r -puU#d lie re lu td  b u ll.  W rite P .j
FDR RENT AT B & B P A IN T : *'rs'.sag to office tn tnagef, K ick-!M akar, iO Okanagan Ave . Peti-! 
y o t  Fitior waiting rna;-hmes , IL' -'se Fcrc-st Product* L td .,'tic too . Phone 492-7555 , 245 j
aad rsoUff.er*. urshoLsery sham-jGtocen. B C„ Telephone Mkj. J  ,~XTr.At t f iK
pxter. spray guva. *-*cm e d u e ,; --------------          i ira te  tpraver. 25 galksn per mm. 1
Vihra-..or saader* I hcne I ’D -  ' a  €  C O U N T H RECEIVABLE with ovethaulevl Frend pam pj
t ' r i k .  tseferably wjto tw oei aad Beskd BLiwer. In te r of tank t 
t*:x>kkeei.irig rx|T iience. A l o v # ; repainted last year.  P ric# $400.!
3636 for rr.or# detail*
M. W. F  tf
average ralary, all Umge Ijcae-; Pbtjrte 168-5143.
f i ts ,  acconunodsiiois ava ilab le .!---------------
Apply to r f f i c e  manager. K ick - 4 2 ,  A u t O S  F U f  S l I O
32. Wanted To Buy
ANYONE INTERESTED IN : _________ __ ___ ___ ___
starting a laundromat ~  Ph-one i USED C H ILD S  GYM SET — ung Hor*e Fores! Products Ltd 
762-7626 for fa rther information. | Ma.'t 1-e m good londiiion  a n d 'Golden. B C. 241 '
Sftould lie c i'e ra ling  before 1st o f ' reasonably priced. Phoiie 162- - c-r*-vn7%7.TnTlMl— '-".Vv7ft- 
June and tan  be started for 0518 after 7 p m 742 r j
about $1,000. 20  .----------------------------------------    * ' Ue qualified ;
; in typing, shorthaivd. general ] 
^office exjienence and able to;
; organize fiilng sy»tem. I'ivel 
Idays t>er weak. 37% hrs. MSA.I
________________   I group life insurance, etc. Plea»e'




ICE ttation. middle aged man 
preferred. Open 24 hour* daily; 
during summer mf»nlh,s. Sm all' 
inve.vtment re<.iuired. Phone 762-* 
1626 after 7 p m . 2 0  J
sERv-i34. Help Wdntedg 
Male
DAILY SPECIALS I
No Down Payment 1 
1959 S inea Statiors W*-; 
gon. in A l condition—an 
ideal fam.Uy car, only: 
$44 per month. F'uU price' 
only 1995. j
S
IN M E R im T  -  GROCERY and 
confectionery store on busy 
corner. (Vxvd location, high t>irn- 
uver. Apply Box 403. M e rritt or 
phone 318-53-36. 245
OPPORTUNITY! 3^- Help Wanted
Male or Female
26. Mortgages, Loans
Wc loan in a ll areas to Buy, 
Build, Renovate or Re­
finance. Ample funds ava il­
able to purchase agreement 
fo r sale—firs t mortgage,
ALBERTA MORTGAGE 
EXCHANGE LTD.
1710 E llis  Street 
Kelowna. B.C. 162-5333
tf
MONEY ‘TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property. Consolidate your
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robl M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
;418 Bernard Ave. Phone 162- 
.2846. tf
I 'o r  a young man of m aturity 
and re-qvtnjib ility. The Daily 
Courier has an osvening in it.s 
Circulaticxr D -p .irlm cnt for a 
m.an capable of working h.ir- 
moniously and .'ucccs.'fuliy 
w ith  ca rrie r boy.s. He need not 
have newspaper cxj>enence 
but mu.st be capable of doing 
some stati.'tical work ns well 
a.s supervi.sing paper routes. 
Thi.s opvxirtunity of for.s out- 
st.anding jv)s.sibilitics fo r ad­
vancement w ith a world-wide 
publishing org.anization. G<xk1 
.starting .salary and a ll com­
pany benefit.s. Apply in your 
own handwriting, stating age, 
education, experience and 
other pertinent information to:
MR. R A Y FORREST 
CIRCU LATIO N MANAGER! 
The Daily Courier 
Box 40, Kelowna
BOYS and GIRLS
E.xtra Pocket Money 
For You! 
tVe need several good hust­
ling boys and g irls  to earn 
extra pocket money, prizes 
and bonu.scs by selling The 
Daily Courier in downtown 
K« ’owna. Call at The Daily 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment and a.sk for circulation 
manager, o r phone any tim e 
—circulation department, 
THE DAILY COURIER 
■’ hone PO 2-4445 
IN VERNON 
Phone Bob Briggs L I 2-7G0
E
G
1954 r irn w ttU i Kcdan m
.A-1 condition. equip?ped. 
w i t h  radio, back-up i 
lights, mud and snow! 
tires, side view m irro r.. 
An ideal car for t>nly $24 





M O T O R S  L T D .
490 Ha rve V 162-5203
OPEN T IL L  9 P.M.
SOFT NECKLINE
By MABIAN M AETIX
NEED CASH? TO BU ILD , BUY. 
or repair? F irs t mortgages ar­
ranged. P. Schellenberg L td ., 547 
Bernard Ave. u
HOUSE FOR SA^E, LAND- 
scaped, fence and garage. Close 
lo  bus and store. Apply after 6 
p.m. evenings. A ll day on week­
ends. 542 Oxford Ave., phone 
762-8164. 242
I^ R G E  F A M ILY  H O M E  
close to lake, 3 bedrooms. LR. 
DRK and double plumbing. 15.- 
750 sq. ft. include* fam ily  room. 
Many extra features. Owner 
762-4975. 244
2 BEDROOM. 4 Y E A T rT lL D  
house. Large fireplace, modern 
! mahogany finish. No stair.s, 3 
j blocks from  po.st office, Ro.ve- 
iincad Ave., $14,000. Phone 162- 
16140, after 5 p.m. 244
'W ELDING AND AUTOMOTIVE 
'Repair Shop, fu lly  equipped and 
;7 room home on 4 acres, to trade 
fo r house in fa ir  condition in 
itown or close in. Term * if 
I needed. Phone 762-6821. 243








NEED A NEW 
STOVE OR'FRIDGE?
CM w nm  a 
tjnwecmr, tnrRrrfHimcn
KK XHK XXX  X XXXX X
X X X X* XX X X  
X X X  
X X X  X X X  x x x x
x x x x
X X




*  x x x x  X X
X X X XX X
X x x x x  X X X
X X X X XX
x x x x  X X X  X
LARGE COUNTRY HOME FOR 
isale — Close to city lim its. 
[F’u lly modern. 3 bedrooms,
I u tility  room, fireplace, fu ll ba.se- 
, ment, oil furnace, large land­
scaped lot. Phone 7626153
W-S-tf
6 ACRE FARM NEAR FA’n iE R
; Pando.yv Mi.ssion on Benvoulln 
Rd., with newly built unfinished 
13 bedroom house, fu ll basement. 
Price $12,400, Phone 762-7T20,
241






Trade A F.xchnnge Department 
Artlf.v Flute. Reg, value $105.
S p e c ia l....................   fiti)
Gultivr nnd Ciuc. Reg. value $05
Special ............................. $45
Drum Set. Reg. Value $250
Special
near 1
H  RNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
li».;:e. Phtm# 762-6817 or call at 
f  W'llron Ave. 244
16. Apts. For Ren!
A V .M L .\rd .L " 'lM M F ii)rA fm ^^^
deluxe 1 ami 2 l)#ctnHun suites,
cohiietl nppliance* and fixtures
h‘ iu‘ e, fi large i ih i i i i '  3 bed 
riMuni, lumgrivom wiih fire ­
place, famll.v rcxim off kitchen, 
4-pieie baihrtxirn. Siindy patio, 
separate garage, lovely garden, 
hor.e - addmk. A ll on 1 acre. 
F'ull price 113,800, down 12,000. 
Phone 164-4223 . 245
Fu r  SALFf l ) H l lK is T “ r^^^
r.>-u,i hoir.e. vanity bathroom, 
IPr'(C Kiilgh* TV, vviill ti) wall fats.il-.' lUo- liv in ;; ri«'ni, ?ep-
j“ “ ATt7tt#“ 'M pr“ fhrnt*rprr»tTite"rttotnjriw»'frr*fS8rtttTTllwr 
Suite 5, 122*1 Ijtw renc# A\e, nice garden and taun, land-
11 I ’hofl#; *63-5134- If i leaped. Phon# 762-6578, 245
basement, sawduri furnace,*,,,,,, , „  , ,, , , ,
Central location. Apfilv 1.321 St 1 I'h'dc
I'au l St. ' 24.1 I 'r i ' ' ' ’ ’' »'t«UluK ..................
ro tttfh r ia h i.! K( I
2 l»e<iroom home, full b * ‘ em ent,l., ,, „
reaionable. Redurllnn for ca'h Organ, Reg. $8tW ------




F'or mnture an<l personable 
man to assume responsibtfities 
nf The D aily  Courier’s Vernon 
Bureau. Dutie.s include clo.se 
*ui)ervision of cnrrier iKiyr, 
some house-to-housc canvas.s- 
ing nnd ab ility  to drive a car. 
llii.s  j>o.sition has ouUitnndlng 
po.ssibilitie.s w ith n world­
wide orgiiniznlion. A ll com­
pany benefits. Apply in w rit­
ing, stating exi>eri('nce, edu­
cation and work background,', 
tn:
MR. R.AY I ORRFSr 
( irculalioii Manager 
I he Daily Courier 
P.O. Box 40. Kelowna, 
or Phone 762-444.A 
For Appointmcnl.
Cily of Kelowna
Applications w ill be received 
u)) to 5:f)fl p,m, Tue.sday, May 
2 L t, 1W1, for the ix.sltion of
lo u R is i  b u r i :a i i
C O -O R D IN A IO R
Aiiiilicani.H are requested lo 
Mat)' age, (pinllfications, ex­
perience, reference.', when 
available, salary expected and 
any other pertinent data In 
firs t application. Some experi­






Kelowna, BC. 2tn, 242
IF  YOU ID V E  TO MEET 
people, love to help people, love 
’ to sell, and have a car we have 
just a sale.s position open in this 
Okanagan Mainland area. Write 
today to Box 5497 Daily Courier,
242
WANTED BY LOCAL BAKERY 
per.son to ice and decorate wed­
ding and spei ial cakes. T’ a rt 
time basi.s. State qualifications. 
Box 5529, D aily Courier. 241
ECONOMY CORNER
423 Queensway 




I t ’s the stand-offish cun.’# of 
j the neckline—the soft shoulder 
i IxDw—the easy shaping that «n- 
,der this sheath to a ll fashion- 
[ables. F'or cotton, silk.
! Printeti Pattern 9020: Misses*
* Sizes 10, 32. 14. 16. 18. 20, Siz# 
*16 requires 3% yards 35-inch 
! fabric.
j FIF'TY CENTS <50ci in com*
' mo .'tanips plea.se 1 fo r this pat­
tern. Print p la inlv SIZE. N AM E 
ADDRESS and STYLE NUTll- 
BER.
Send order to M ARIAN M AR­
TIN , care of The D ailv Courier 
, Pattern Dej.t , GO Front St.. W., 
M W F ‘ Toronto, Ontario.
’ ' ‘ FREE OFFER!
$325
CouiMjn In
* Spring I’attern Catalog for one
vertlhle *.8.3 h.p. >-B auto- ||.^p— anyone you choose
1959 
con i
m alic, fjowcr steering lx>w«;r|,rom 300 de.Ggn ideas'. Send 50c 
brakes, black w ith white top, now for Catalog, 
red interior. For fu rther in for­
mation phone 762-G004 or 762- 
2139 after 6 p.m.
238-243 , 249-254
37. Schools, Vocations
COMPLETE YOUR H I G H  
tchool at home . . .  the B.C. 
way. For free Information write: 
Pacific Home High School, 071 
W. Broadway, Vancouver 9, 
B.C. or c/o P.O. Bo* 83. Kel­
owna. B.C. tf
38. Employment Wtd.
lX D Y ~ '\V () l! l.D ~ '(T A i{E ~  f '(>R 
children in own home or go out. 
Al.-n w ill do hmi.sewnrk. Phone 
7()2-3599, 245
W ILL BUILD ' NEw 'T iOUSES, 
cabinet.s,'•fences, sidewalks aixl 
any handyman's job. Phone 762- 
6494. 245
F () It 'lI0 lJ K K s 7 A L fE n A  
kitchen cabinet work, etc., 
plu.ne 762-2(128.
40. Pets & Livestock
11% ACRES OF 1 AN D  IN Glen-* KUGKH MARK L T A R G U r
more Ai>ply 




pistol, nevv $65. H|-Slandard 
Double Nine .22. new 153. Phone 
762-2270. II
( 11 EST FiR F I ELI r A h r i r t  T1 AI R 
for sale. giM-d ('(uirtl'ion. K5u
WANTED M O TI:l [ KEUVTc K
or? F'ull d rta iD . Bov 5543 D«il>Ifamous White iiortable .ewing 




$499 ! WANTED - EXPERIENCED} 
$.")flO ort'ha ifi foreman Write llox j 
iaj>5il5564 Daily ( 'o u r lir , ,*lnllng ex j 
2^.j)l>erienie. age, m a iitn l sinlu!. 
and g i\m g  reference,' If anv '
245'
1951 FORD CONVERTIBLE.
This car has Ixeen well main­
tained and is in very go,xl con­
dition. Dark green Ixxiy with 
ligh t top, whitewall tire.s. Equiiv 
p<^ with radio and turn signal*.
Phone 762-7295. 244
1956' r a m b l e r 'F A M IL Y 'H o li­
day station wagon - - 4  doors, 
automatic, baggage carrier, 
whitewall.', completely pulman- 
ized. Excellent condition. Phone 
762-4812. 242
l9 6 2 ~ R A M B L E ir ‘ (ri77r}*rR 1C 
Costuni. One owner, only 9,000 
miles. Trade accepted. G nrrv ’s 
Shell Garage, 762-0.543 or 762- 
5.3.39 ni night. 241
19.57 M 0N A R t:ir4 -D (K )H  Hard- 
ito ji Radio, [siwer steering,
IKiwer brake'. This week's price i 
only $799, Jack’.' C ity Service, 1
245
1958“  Z E P H Y irR E D A N ''-T " 'n iis ! 
car is In excellent condition and]
I '  a real Meal at $1,195. F'or* 
tf I further information phone 7(12- 
■ ■ j 5.528, 245
I O W N F: /(“ “ 'f llA N ^F ’FJlRE I) 
overseas 19.50 Pl>mouth, newly 
paintr'd, tiibele,'.' tires, mechan­
ically grxod, $2(X). Phone 7()2-8769.
244:
1958 I ■ L Y Mf )Vrri I ( ON V F R T 
IIILF! Excellent condititin 
Power windows, continental kit 
Phone 762-.3.590 245
1052 '  USA MOTORCYCLE, 250 
cc. GckkI condition. H ill climl*-!
ing sprocket, Reasonable, Phone l“‘ ■ knlltesl cover douhl-
766-2311. 244i*“ « l'«by's shawl, too,
iwn'>T)’fu rH iu ir i7 o (> ir r ( ir i< 7 r )  w* iKht tor
Londittnn, rBflin. whlt^'WHlI s In knitting wor













G (I (I D 
162 6284/ 
244
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
1 I LLY F .M’LU IEN CLD  HAIlt- 
d r e s 'e r  le q u ire d  im m e d ia te ] ) ,  
Preferahlv with clientele Phone 
762-0506 or 763-4743 e v ff t ln i* . 241
FI RILOW KFNNFLS 
R ljC iD ..
I! R. 4, V K U N U N '
Phone 542 r.3.35
W iite  fiii’ ‘̂'p l( 'iu i( < imd infor­
mation, bill watch foi‘ our 
iilc tu ic  on 'I’V at nomi 
ihesc little  Au.'trahan te ir lc r*  
are nc'.v in the I'n iled States 
and ( ’aniiiia. l<ot' of fun and 
pei'honallt) jilu'i. Intelligent 
and protective comiiiirilons, 
iu 't iru  live ly  Hymputhctic with 
onen i iu s k I of quii tneto. or iic- 
tu lty  G o o d  with chlldtcn 
Ix'Cauic th ' V Uiic not tluqiiiv
the) me not .tap;,', ,s , j , • 111 and 1(al!er. Rebuilt \  •» engine,. m nchci, knit, ‘ cw. weave, cm- 
not be able to be home on the |M«y t-e i.een at 2211 Ablx)'! St . bioidrr) quilt Plus, free pattern,  
w eisHend . 240 I phone 7624697, ' 243 bead 21 t,cnU now .
.14 11',
r.ti'rl. l a c e  ;,tll( h .easy to 
mcliroil/e, p. Interchting, Pat­
tern HWl; knitting d lirc |lo n ‘ ,
.THlll'I'V . F IVE  TENTR in
coins i|io h tiiinp ', p le ii'e i for 
this piillern to Laum Wheeler, 
rare (i| 'n>e Dally ('ourler, 
Ncedle('|,ifi Dcpi , fit) F',,,n‘ St , 
W . 'i'l/ronto Mn'n ! ' Pent 
plainlv 1‘ 5 'i'l l ie ;  ; t M j; i;p . 
your NA.ML end ADDIii.SS 
NF'.WKST r a g e  flM fK 'K E D
ncce-naiies plus 20H exrltlng  
needlecudt dm Igiis In our new 
ItMD .'I'ccfllf ciuilt Catalog j\i> t
44. Trucks & Trailers
i ! I 5 8 ' X 2 8 W EST W ( X) i r i f i  > u «• 
tra iler Giarff (dn illliiu i. ( ’arh I 
or le riii!'. Phone 7G2 52(i:t. 2411
46. Boats, Access. '
•U-AJIt
Ms*. Biunmia i"
<t»»t to d i j  to %w*dir«®ltti I
AF — -yw !** a m  a ou:>
i«*v .t>gU tol WORLD NEWS
u u M n i t  U H .T  c « r u » .  w » .  h i t  h . r w s  n
la iE V E  IT OR NOT ly Ripley
j a s r  p i A Y i M S  \  
4 N ft r t  t H £  Q O e !
5
AKSkJOMkik m t m
H j U X  EUZAM .m 'ri. a u u l k  
Atix** t ttewi*!»' — I'Ei-
4̂ 2 %. '1-i i  i. Tfe"
e-*a-*l £ *4 .00*,. EW4 t o j i i  lae; 
ka:i s * ts,ii*MU
%«oi I t \ * t *  siM-mvti m
^tewai*$e vi * i«  bm
l iv .a iv A  to ^ r a
a f j i l - i t e i
! 2
ttorte-S a u i H-j-rcji bL-iCte*
Fiv i& .ie  Itoe tea:0 a  « ' Q
r.._4 *  rv<* at’-Mnetl w u t i j j r
z
ttOAO* €yjtN.!«i 
N A lR u o i, Krsiy* > *»— ?j|y
A s ie jiv ia  •».ti«fe*.t J»ifca G -# * * '  
t / ( i  to a fcftSfcjgfijft
S,«f« to twxrie ,:■*« i f  lu  d k i# a ii- |^
. torw* » , f le i ‘ kuu ia a k i te t i® *  
aqr0'L£ n o *  A r r E - i tA A C E  XAamuzg xU  &:aastaMa
A l’CKLAKD, N I  'CP< —..s ry  s iU ic l tm  iL *  'uxaM G ie a o l^  
H ito fy  i v w y t i  K » > , iE ' - e * r - o i J ' trat 5« to r> « iJ
j.teftdt’Ol g.tot¥ to geite.i«i tdfti*-
of eleeltog a lua i i  .•xa.©* tsca '* m*u<ia'.a asx "'m ttixaa c * f -  
irsduM.. a f'*£*agte v4 y iftty  pia* t«J*:'ty'' asid t,t j,##pajed 10 
«c*S a g t t y  *» t»v itr fiiwJ! a  U iW le  to itw »4>«.c«t£eiil ol 
f.iare He a»pJatoi«i e.e Har/.rdl n?ii.A-;'id tNrc’ ...|3 *t*teu«'.r 
to avaa* t j:u i# 4  ol *©daav«ir best aaiia tiactr U l-
far a.c apfmmr a sua la  ck>lj:i  t«  ta n  "  
aM fine j taalter
c m  SEW r m r
F IN D  O ID  TOM B AM M  AN «AP -  JortUa *
LISBON <APi — D»Ean-;:ie',ri'■ chzti delefale to tli« U tited  K »- 
j of a quarry coiTiAxiy t a w  ua-;Uc«i*, AbdJ M'uaean R 4*!, ba i 
; tv'iered wfaat u  tft-L-evtd u  b#!'te«i3 aj-jtoiriied Jge'daaiim la-j;®
! a 4 iMy-yvat-vki W i * l  axvittotoi at,' feaeatativ* to tb« A fab taafwa, 
S a x iU a ^ fi*  E ,» i‘w r * i  m  A ie t i t e jO  * H «  * U 1 k e e p  iU .* t ' . N .
«nr 'looaMit
t sm 





M c m m m . la I I
J, _ siistetH-# vf d.jgusl
AeJHMHttft 41. Reseria Ijsgtarvd,
fo m e r a .  Ikp  out. a lw
See. cd as nater Si Latet-
State DOWN isnt
I ,  Wbcds- 1, Period vt 15 O.t of
m ^ ’s t«a years ds’.e
itoes 3 M tfi: U Stage
t  A uea t: 3 . Cuekwis tla ye rt
*1. 4. Cam * 21. Take off.
1ft. Wraps, land l i  a criai
aa wtras. I ,  R*t! de la I t  a c*oai
about —— , S«.,i 29. riae-
aomelRieg Am, fiv e r grained
12 B itte r ft. Pirtt-r&Ui rwk
13. ’* -------- 7. Come to­ 31. Espensci
Get Your gether at of a
Gun" a i*»int liw su lt
It. Without: ft. Talk* si. colka-j
|ioet. ft. Futida- 33. Festive
11 M aas menlal 3«, Dry
nsm« 11. Meaumg U Presiden­
I f  CUsiiftod 15. TV’s Red tial
notice — nlcknams
IT. Assam 17. Rice pasts:
k ill tribe Jap
11. City trains 20. P ifk  up
11. Plant of and aivembl#
pea fam ily (2 wd*. 1
I'eetenUy’s
Aaawtr
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O A IL l CKTFTOQUOTE -  Ber«'a tMw (0 irorfc Iti 
A X  F D L B A A X R  
U L O N O F E L L O i r
J B P  H X Z Z B W  Q S D B Z L W U X W S  
X Z _ , S D B W G H Z  B U  E U B R S  X Z  
X L E G U X W G B Z . - D B U V S J
Teatordar’a Cryptoquote: THE WORLD DELIGHTS TO 
TARNISH SHINING NAM ES.-SCHILLER
By B, JA2 BECXLS  
(Top Itevord-Hoider ta Uaiters' 
Individual Chanspioctahip Piay)
East dealer
Neitiiet siae \  tok»erabl8
MCMrm 
A A l  
V A Q f i
B A KT  
4 F A K Q 3
y a y f
# K Q J I t  
T 6 3 4  
B J
♦  Q l»
♦  I  
■ o m a
B IO  
V K t f S  
B f S f l  
B i t i S
TOaMddiikr.
BouUi W « * North 
4 4  I*aaa Paaa 4 NT  
Iteaa 6 4
4 1
4  19IIS  
4 J t tS  
4 J 1 0 I I
Wtat’i  epada iaad ;t eaiily  
read as a liTigletco. Declarer 
takas the ace a M  cashes the 
A-K-Q of hearts, learning in
tlte process that West started 
With four trumps. When be Iben 
plays ir»e A-K of tlub*. be dsa- 
cos'ei* that West »i»u started 
»-nh b*ur dut'#
'llie t'.i.’toi i» tto'w aa c'S’ra 
t».to4 West li«\Av>',e» ,!?\»ik«d t i  
'bttoiEg Itarted with a lueutlttm 
tpade and tiiiee fc»u.r<ard a-uiti 
0 8  the Side. Declarer ta ib e i truf 
A'K. of dia;r*a8Sii aad aaomer 
bifb duD, at wlucn pcuat this 
ti»;’®rot* the j®iaiti<«:
M arti
# 3  
» •
4 f  
♦  »Wwl 
4 1 0  
4 J »
4 J
lead i.hree olOremng 
spades.
This deal was played in a par 
contest In L>.gland, fiouth was 
expected to reach five hearts on 
the bidding ihoan  and make the 
contract.
The apparent losers < looking 
at ali four ha.ndsi are a heart, 
a dtarnofid and a tiub, and the 
problem i.s to tu t off one of 
these kicers. Actuall.v, declarer 
learns the divtrtbutiun of the 
East-West cards as he makes 
hii normal retiuence of pla.v, .so 
all he has to do is .solve the 
problem on a double-dummy 
basil.
4 X Q 2 4
f  I  
4 I »
♦  <
He now leads a apada and dit-
cards a diamond, forcing West 
lo discard a diamond also. When 
East plays another spade, de­
clarer discards a diamond again 
putting West in a position where 
all he caa do 1$ win a trump 
trick and no more.
1. If he ruff* the spade, dum­
my discards a club. 2. If he dis­
cards a diamond, dummy ruffs 
and leads the good diamond. 3. 
If  he discards a club, dummy 
ruff.* and leads the good club.














r o w  T O M O R R O W
SOME advcr.'c asix'cl.s aflect 
per.vonal ri>la!ion,‘ hip.< now. The 
day wiil not Ive a grxxl one in 
which to seek favors or help 
from aasociates, since many will 
be on the uncooperative side. 
Do not become involved with 
friends and acciu.iinlancc.s in 
financial matters, either. Such 
dealings could eventually result 
in serious rifts.
F O R  T H E  B IR T H D A Y
I f  tomorrow i.s your birthday, 
your chart shows fine indica­
tions which should net mone­
tary gains, occupational ad­
vancement and increased pres­
tige in October and December. 
In tho Interim, however, you 
may have to work a little 
harder than usual and shoulder 
a few more rcsixinsibilitlea, but 
the extra efforts should not
prove too burden.scme and 
should be lightened b.v several 
bright ii>ot.s—notably an unex­
pected gocxi money ’’break" in 
mid-August and many delight­
ful moments in your personal 
life.
Sentimental interests should 
prove cxce[)tionally hav>py late 
this month, in mid-July, late 
August, early November and 
mid-December, and you may 
have unexpected chances to 
travel in lato Juno, early Aug­
ust, early September and/or 
during the first three weeks of 
December. S o c i a l  matters 
should be particularly enliven­
ing this year, and you should 
make many new and desirable 
friends.
A child born on this day will 
be ambitious and industrious 
but will have to curb tendencies 










i e O  L I V E L Y - 6 E T  L U C K Y
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C A N  I  H A Iv t ;  A M  
A b o n N rM e N rio  
D . tM O N Q T R A T t ! .  O U «  
N £ W  A U I O M A T iC  
DiaHWAtiHlNO 
m a c h i n e ; /
/MIGM
IV O U U D
Gw.ttAr.
MOMG.
f l W H l i i
w .u m .w  t x t j w i u i  4 A & V m iY  n
\\
"Gordo” Thought 
On Space As Boy
M o r i  South A f r k m
Xa:zi.a:.» U  «»a
i l
-t:-ve a  Hi'tos-ioB f t *
Kiat ii.vfcMMid
CAPJt CAXAVtSAL.. k i a  i .  
lA F '—A * a SM-i, C'.s.*.v*a'! i
rawa 'ia* .sswij# »mi» iGva Kv*-- ifeey
fii'a M *
a m o a  t * j  t ’g a c *  t e f e i #  x m  L * b u *
'iism f-tm .tai’} -  v i 'X *  n  ca* V 'sijvcr'jjty v i
T'joay fae'* #5 tsat JG'**-;. iCftSX'vseiS as
vZ *vei.*.A ■ •te n  Lave 4txc,y «n;.;ius*:»ja i ia i  tSteC
tamt iiiW  Ui t is  u  me a.xr k « v t
k!ectofi,«-T-ii*a t e  k. me Aa
u  om x4 im  U  i t e  f-igJ.! i«®s
great eJii.*’., E.Jaaic.- A i r  Ha.«\
i l  aaycKM* fee ji.w i oejU.’-.«j i.'s C a k l , in 1*66, ai*s tte'ls.-e'i <ie-
? i* te  fkgfct « »»» Cw4„*t-i We *<..», ur-.eci*l
fe*> £ « ** H_»leg 4 i toiEg is  i»e |;,g%xei auvreU  
v*B te i- t rK it* !-  Cve'vef- £a <* *  p:i«.Ktf, W*5
Hus lam er, aa t e  te v e  k g i f d  r'u«e ita a  2,®W bctoi'». 
vvTtoBei, * i »  *  trvejiid o l CyiBg ti.r.e , l.iL«3 is  ieu,.
s-ca  greats a* Wkey
Post a&3 A m e ii*  E j i ’t e r t  aad '  _^7 _
Gardea Used to hsiea to Useur 
famg cvmxvnaimus 
i'o o fie r  w e* iiis  »uei ik r s  * 1- 
ato»l L e te e  be iw J d  v»<tA 
*Akifvi/'v—«s a u  leiinw aiUxa
c i i t *  r * i !  t e i i  reeelU  f i i ?1
.iieadiitg m# veteuvi* e imxie 
efees ae »*> su  m d Lyuig t e  
rif'et to ia  » l i l
Y M r fcurtfcl l  iM*. MQ' P P I
iifCh a t •  e e te « t  p tru a *  ta s t» « i‘ TAV'tSTOCK. Eaut l ai ril 
•e eeai '«  f I j j  a ' r»s*-* ar«*S«»i »t fkwi S u * -  Amutew f  « i 4 t  s •  t » «t' On Tri»  m w t  Dev®« »*'* ar* *,w*-wi„ i«w«
itosftita AA-ii-e t e i  m i-A  fjft*  fe* pwrwaas »m  iteei m *m  t*.«|.,
AUtoe teissa c  •  wAiefc aives ta te e  M'C’te '*.! ■ttVmui • «  ixs&Kt tA*
Utele w r  t&« < to # w  w *  ^  a m m u  ^  ^
- »  u i* i  ■ . • '* . iwsac* a*r H -riua i erf W «*>» . i*wwi'sn,;« vi &'a.uA Ca4»«*te
Baws*'«S to**:*. »'iss»witot 'u i i i  • & « «  w u i tsy | *  kmmr*
P«ac« ^  * * *  sms* .it « y  pveaittaa
l ir e e  M epia ii* »«#« ei'reeted m  *^ '* e®te"©S, ««m st 4*  I* -  »  is *  »ree » ^
Fi«to4M 4 u l •  te u 'tti « i asm nmi ««* a  mmm ve*:
■in
As « te jl
A fT IO N A lT  0 « « O B N  
tO O P E * *»5 tu  »i!e.
t ' r X v . bv tu  *"5t'., 
© k a ts ir t t .  w .i.tt to ien. C 'i* .
i t  a&rf 15- te w  le liw *
I'Siy* 'i. veee' the
a.>'» a lef'|,u.!iii;.| P'’t»,*Wi e e»
tk lm  is it>e '"^'L-ie Kc»ma
lt*sig».!s. *S Csiw 
iSee i l x y  to s „ i t l /
— (AF W.iirFiix>toi
New System Of Taxation I 
Urged For Building Business {
T(,>R0 N*TC) ‘-CP^—A u e *  ty » - ‘ th.e in ite im e a t methcei a l la x -: 
t f H o t  Ihe b u ik tm t b i i i i- ' XAymg  »!«> »*«• k l i o a t d .  ra th e r i
ties*. t.w»"t «« Fve p®>-»*->au j than iU U ftii U *  w» the entire  
rrreU 'e  kJe», w-i» j:r \4e''re<t In ; B'lstmrit I j t Iw #  the b u ik lil ’.K Isa* 
C»ir u n  ai cnf'-i'nS'»>“ n <« t:tea-i t«ecn paid h jf. T h r e s tt if .g  j ts c *  
ll- .n  I .4 ;»v bv the Canadian; he r places a " v r i y  heavy bur- 
p tm .b .i'.g  and Mevhaical C o n -'d e ii"  on Ihe iaxi»ayer. 
trac to rs  Assncislton In  a series o l other teconi-
‘n u ’ existing srrangerr.ent (or j rnendalions on beha'f o f it> in- 
a rtk itrsctr?r i?, t<> H*av his taxes id u r t r ) . the assotiatifon s.iiidl t. 
when liie  fin a l ce itifica te  fo r U a *  ■•’.irdicrous*' to l>e forcvd to 
an? liio je c t ha* been usued b y i i ' i t y  sales lax on fcir conditsoDe.' 
thi- arch itect o r consulting en-ju *ed  lo r the cotn fort of staff
} while units considered neces- 
ra ry  fo r production were ex-
U » V fB  PULAIiJS
C iiape t's  tn v V iv f aay* her sou 
always was interested it i s ir-  
p la ite i.
•‘Gordon msatie a lo t of n iia ic l 
p la ites." site jr-i'®.irted rtvetiW y
at ite r CarU-ifldiie, Co.lo , hoate 
‘ 'La ls ft, when tte 'was a e i'iiw r 
ia  ttigh  SClWtoi, tie  had a gtws.1 
frs rtid  wtwi i*,tt as atrs,x‘r't, t k ' i -  
i tm  wv'Jktd lite r#  lu  psay fv r f ly ­
ing iB itiviC tM o l ie  avkied itiea, 
w te e  h i* I  a tite r was seivusg 
jw rd i tete a ir touv* is  the F»- 
 .................  : c d ic / ' ■
te r  r o v a l  ti?.'rin':.iii,ic® fo r . The * * ^ r  C4iv*i*r Cifel of i  *8 -_
. cer in  l t *66 ;
crixrigts -fi the c-:»ss-ficst»sti o f- Mrs, Cooper ever w or-:
tirrta iH  equ.-4:>n'tent is  bu ildm g i. 41*4 *fatA;t G o rck» 'i ta r iy -d a y  |
•A la fh ifte ry  arid equ ip jiien t,” ; H y i» l*  . . .  , i
us'Cd In •  r , r«  bm k iisg . det.irecl-! » i» u t it ,  yes _ ^ e <
. ^  irep.dsed. H'ut I once asked th a t!
ates, fo r I s i  pur{jci*ej, at a 5*1*,,questioo o f another m other w ho j
of Kt fter cent a year. But such 'had  three t » y i  who w'ere flyu ig . j
jteis'is as wsi'ing. jjiu rkb in g , e le - . SI'te sa iil *IA>ii‘ t  *oa krw.jw th a tj 
\  a lt ir i  a sal a ir «-<*<ditaming aie'G<'ai'» ®i* there the same *» on = 
I.!it iiiC iiited  su ife  tht-y are d r - itb e  gr«*uiKC' aw l she w rrd  o«| 
f.oed ns ''i ii te g ra l'y  a j a r t  <,(;■ kn ittm j; 1 have always tr ied  to ;
ttie bu ild .ng " iUid the rate o t  d e , ; rcmernl<er that ‘ ’ 
jjiec ia tio ri varies between l iv e ’ G iwjter, a Mct,{ic>i.U,sl. feels 
and 10 t'e r cent riitich the same way,
Becau^e o f the low recovery j , ,£ < » ! * '  ' ’ =̂> l» rn  M arch 6,
s a id ^  ’ Shawnee. Okla. A fte r
’ graduation from  liigh  sctswd in 
19i5. he entered the M iii i i ie
  be has te - l
T tie ekTer €,.»« c a lit  He aad fel-
» . . *  a , u v i . a u X  V i i 'g iJ  G fu s o i . i ' t  
ftiai a piaae avviaeat
Ite to i*  irsea se tec I war tu IStorf m» 
vs fj'i.dit'.e'? Itiey  » e ie  
taa.U'g -..rf! ,iri a TT','j je t rairte,i 
•  h rs  I'te iatjd.tt;4 geaf «vl- 
*..#■:.»#<{ I t ie  piaite c i'« ;h *d  ana 
i>-ioed t»,t t»oUi !i:.e3 es.*i«eNl 
u t ia .n ! ird
T J vaI *  W as  t i m e d  W t e f i
CiJi.jje 'i" was s e le i ' l r d  to !s:.*ke a 
s;*Si’e IhfEt w m c h  c -tA ik i keep 
r.iiTt tn o rb it lo r  mere tb&o a 
aay.
*T 'd go with i u m  i f  1 co-.k l,"
i  Tig? fi-£i kvl.
S i t i ;  ft.lhO h is  r i i l l i u s i -
dAv tu Xht.








S#« mt dtMi evwiW-r t*5* * 
" littr f-a a t"  aarf k«
WW crf ky tek.MkM. Cfikti* mtk- 
i» l  m m n if vrmg, •  t t i* f« ia f}  
f'MiAtH* kf wiMr; irratatiM tr  
y*«Wer At<««fart. T W * Ikt ba* to 
tokt D O i i  IteWy PA«. IM rf i  M» 
ttw trfito  th* yrfoeyi to r th t ta  ttii* 
lanrfiliMi wbiek Bty allaa tawM k*ck' 
a(b« anrf lM*rf i*«i*K|. TSmi yaw i«*i 
ktttM, ita t k*n*f, k*M*«. Get 
ttorfii * kodwry Ttll* Mwi far th* 
UtM ttoi WitH tite itrf kanrf «t *B Aw| 
CMtetei *. Y*tt can dtfeorf m Itorfl'a. «#
• 3 Dtys Only
•  May 9 - 10 - 11
GriMiiiAiet! .Met!
Your chance to vclciT a new suit at ircrofmlou.* 
lasings. AU wool, iscw Spring styles and colors, 
with 2 pair of pants lor extra wear. Sires 36 to 
46, including tails, Thiee-bution suits which ar® 
at O NI; LOW FRICL I rcc tailoring.
gii'it'cr.
What the ais.ociation sug­
gested ia a b rie f to the com- 
rnstsioa U a icherne whereby 
tax Is parab le  on the i>erccnt-
rate fo r tuch rciuiptneis! 
l!it' ••,.bira«‘ so,n'. b 'jild i.ng own­
er'* fir’id i l  cheajter to e llin L n a te !„  .
sprink le r *v.*tem* and s im p lv  f  
pay a h igher ra te  of fire  In su r
ernpt.
D E P R F . a A T l O N  D I F F F . m S
- . W hat’ s worse, said the b rie f,
age of a contract completed and  ̂ j ,  jhe (act that «,sles tax has to 
paid fo r in any year. This I pgj,! origin.ally on a ll such 
would spread the tax then the contractnr has
over the iierwid in which m o n e y g , . ,  through the "co s tly  and 
was received by the ct'u tractor. jpyrjibersom e ncccssitv" o f a jv
FAY BV INSTALMILNTS !>l>ing fo r a refund on the non-
At the same tim e it was ,ug- conditioner,
gf> ted that when .a contractor j F o r depreciation purjxv.^os, the 
i« !ls  propertv on .a m ortgage .' association askevj the six-mem-
em-e.
.Another .suggestion was that 
a bigger depreciation allowance 
t« given steel and concrete 
structures which now- depreci­
ate only ha lf the ra te  of fram e 
buildings. A m ore generous a l­
lowance w 0 u I d give owners 
and investor'', encouragement 
" to  bu ild  b>ettcr build ings, and 
build ings th .it provide a better 
fire  ri'-k and hence are less 
costly to tho com m unities w hich 
have to protect them  from  f ire . "
the Naval .Academy P repara­
to ry  School. A fte r his discharge 
In 1946 he attended the U niver- 
a ity o f H aw aii lo r  three years.
W IFE  A PILOT
A t the un ive rs ity , he met and 
m arried  the fu n n e r T ru riy  O l­
son o f Seattle. Wash. Urwlcr 
Cooper's In.struction. T rudy  s«m 
had a p ilo t's  licence and the 
couple explored the Hawaia in 
Islands in a PijK-r Cub. They 
t(x>k the ir fir.st baby fo r a i»lanc 
ride soon a fte r she was ta rn .
The Coojxirs now have two
i t  takes B lit t le  d rive  
and a lit t le  tim e  . .
but. it  w o ith  the 





5 fo r  1.00 
Patio Drive-Up
Vernon Bd. (H lfhw ay S7) 
0pp. .ML Shadows 76S-5H4
t f n m r
C rH ftC u n l
( In m p a iiK .
IN C O R P O R A T E D  2trt MAY 1 6 7 a
Phone 762-5322 For All Depirtments —  Shops Capri 
Store Hours; .Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday •  a.m. to S:M p.m. 
Open Till 9 p.m. Friday. Closed All Day Wednesday.
12' a 9' R0PEU5S 
TAKES USS THAN 
HALF THE SPACE
a n d ^ d  exê udioie i!a Ih e  Pay!
w <m mm aa<»̂






SQUARE OPENING  
DUTCH DOOR  
MEANS N O  
STOOPING 
...Tfia only tquor® 
lani door ovor 6 'high 
X 27" wide
' ' PP3< ■#!»>./« V- '.V. • « ! ■ - T'y..
A M )  T i lK V ’RK KXCLUSIVt 
T O  T H E  BAY!
New! Hand Washable 
Sleeping Bags
lOO 'f cotton poplin in a great 
ftsxortincnt of colours and patterns. 
Sanforized flannelette linings in com- 
plcntenlar\' colours and patterns.
•  lOO 'i Icry lcnc fib re fill, .soft, 
warni. comfy, resilient and light.
•  Non allergenic, non-matting, moth 
and mildew p rw f.
•  Full length, double tab, open-end 
zipper . . . can zip 2 bags together.
•  ( ’onuMcto w ith braided string tics 
and individual poly carrying bags.
2 LB. 2 ' ,  I B .  3 LB,
18.95 20.95 21.95 
9' X 12' Tourist Tent
D iir.il m iibrcll.i tent is 7'(>" high,, has .S4" 
cave*. -IM”  high side e.vtcnsion r  A  q q  
with ,1 poles, t j J L a f i
Open Face Spin Kit





find lip  top. str.iight ip. Open face 
kpinning leel with 1(H) u l* f 6 lb. test nslon
9.88
Close Face Spin Kit
2 pcc. Iibreglas'. uul with .T graduated ring 
guides .mil tip top, shaped cork grip, red lustre 
metal reel *eat. Closed lace spincast reel w itit 
nionoldanient line Q  Q A
and assoited lutes /  » 0 0
Sturdy Gym Set
tubular steel Iratne has weather resistant 
enamel finish, gives strong support to two 
steel swings and glider, liasy lo 
assemble — fun lo r all ages.
14' Deluxe Fibre Glass Boat
Kunning light, deck hardware, upholstered 




2H laii.M 'Dowfi, c i-r t if l i i l by OIIC at 4500 rpm, 
.'1.5 7 culiic-lni'li, iii.ston (lis |iliic t‘mcnt, mnnuid iir  
cU 'ctiic ita it iiiK , lu ll Kcar.shlfl. furw anl. neutral, 
a iiil rt'Vi'ise, .suspension ilrive , senleil hiMxl nf 
lelnforcetl (ilastlc, in iix lu ium  corrosion protection, 
cushion hub piopeller luolection, e<|ul|tiK'd (or 
(lual-U'vef 1 emote control, complete with five- 
jf.illou non-pie.s,‘ url/e(l fuel system 
Manual or 
L.lectiic Models
NEW! AT LAST! A 12' x 9' CABIN TENT DESIGNED 
FOR MAXIMUM CONVENIENCE AND PITCHING EASE 
. . .  WITH NO ROPES AT ALL SQUARE OPENING DOOR
Private Brand Boat TtaBors s ,„ ,„  c ,|( je i
80(1 lit. 1 raller





,S|toeially m.ule for 11 HU by a famous maker 
ol spoiling gooils Set includes 2 woods, .5
irons ^ 0  O C
sturdy bag Sale # J
I'or Itie firs! time ever, Ihe Buy iiilrcMliices u lent so cnrefiilly designed, so dilfcrcnl, 
d *£11  A  **'“* ** •"‘•*‘4"' <dher lenis of its class olisolele. US Ihe INLW I.OOK in tents. It lias$611 and $713 NO ROPF.Sl Wiiat holds it iip'J A radically new pole assembly. Vertical poles
nssemhlc outside tent, only 3 ndjiistinents needed to slacken tent when damp, 
it take one person less than 5 minutes to pitch. So simple. See it dcinonstratcd 
al the ntiy!
0 0 .5 0
ALSO AVAILABLE 12' x 12I  Complete with added (euturck Included, such as • centre curtain room divider nnd inside 
curtains on all windows. 149.95
OTHER FEATURES
• Sown-in, wslorproof 
heavy canvas floor, 
roof and walls.
• Oulatandino quality 
drill and duck can- 
vaie i; chromo yel­
low roof and Canopy, 
brick red walls.
• Leatlier pockets grip  
Inside |)ole ends.
• Anchor rope for 
canopy supplied In 
cate of hlQh winds.
• Storm flaps on iloor 
and on three rneih  
windows,
• Llflht, tutiular steel
pules.
1‘ lmue 762-5322 
l or .VII Departments
~"5itni»S"rvpBr
wmmimmmmmmmmiyfm
INCORPORATED 2 “? MAY 1 6 7 0 .
STORK HOURS!
Mon,, iura,, Thura., and Sal., 
9i00 a.ni. lo .5i30 p.m.
flosfil All Day IVrdnradaya
<
